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UN RefusesTo

DebateCaseOf

Gerharf Eisler

Spring Sessionof
GeneralAssembly
Is Iroujht to End

HEW YORK, May 19. UP)

United Nationsdelegatesend-

ed the General Assembly's
spring session last night by
rejecting a surprise Polish
move to debate the case of
Gerhart Eisler, communist
fugitive.

Poland unsuccessfullyraised the
Eisler controversy at the end ol
the six-we- spring sessionmark-e-d

by two positive achievements
admission of Israel as the 59th

UN member and approval of the
first world treaty intendedto safe-gua-rd

international transmissionof
news.

Sharp disagreementsblocked ac-

tion on disposal of Italy's pre-w-ar

colonies and on a Latin American
move to lift the UN ban on top-lev- el

diplomatic representation in
Spain. The colonies question was
put over unUI the assembly's fall
sessionhere. .

Polish Delegate Jullusz Katz-Suc- hy

delayed the scheduledad
journment when he suddenly
brought up the caseof Eisler, now
held in England after Jumping ball

way aboard the Polish Line:
in the United States and stowing
Batory.

Katz-Such-y said his government
wanted the Eisler case discussed
by the UN Immediately. He charg-
ed Elsler's detention In England
at American request was a "vio-
lation of fundamental rights and
freedom, traditional practices of
political asylum and accepted
principles of international law."

The Pole argued bitterly when
Assembly President Herbert V.
Evatt of Australia ruled Poland
had not given sufficient notice be-

fore presentingthe Eisler caseand
that adjournment plans would not
be changed.

SHANGHAI, 19. (A booming In the distance,
enteredanothernight of ominous indications

pushing on the Poo-tua-g

the lower reachesof the River. But it
was a movement of troops into the the quiet

southwestdefensearea and a

House Still Kicking
Pension Bill

AUSTIN, 19. to--The "House
continued today to the vet-
erans bonus proposal around.

It voted, 60-4- to a
measure by Rep. Jimmy Horany
of Archer City to the committee
on revenue and taxation. It has
been In the committeeon

amendments for twe
months.

. "Rep. Callan Graham of Junction
another bonus proposal

by J. A. Benton of Wylie,
was in the state affairs committee

to report one out
Monday," Graham,told the House.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

la Big Traifk

522
Don't ut for Mdtvalki

May 13 -G- cneralls-slmo

Francisco Franco yes-

terday the "greater pait of Eu-

rope" had been handed to Russia
by theWesterh Democracies.

He chargedthe Democracies
with "systematic aggression"
against Spain.

r" two after the United
Nations General Assemblyhad re
fused to lift Its ban on top diplo

representation in Spain
.Franco declared he would not per
mit closer ties betweenSpain and
the West unless the Democracies
changedtheir policies.

In a direct reference to the Unit-

ed Nations action, he Spain
must "demand the fundamental

--disappearanceef the in-- At
justice and. Immorality of a false

"accusation."
Franco's speechto the

Spanish parliament concentrated
on Frasce, Britain
Russia.

He declared Spain sever would
join 'with the until
maneuvers and. systematic

againsther ended."In
"critical hour, Europe

' ConUnvlng kit attacks m the
Western.Pewers, France castigat-
ed "ceacesaiee being nude te
Russia" which, ne said, pre--
.rent neaee in Xnrefe autt

Ask $4
r rsror spring
State

A four million dollar expansionprogram for the Big
Spring StateHospital recommendedto the"State Senate
for passageWednesday,Senator Kilmer Corbin informed
The Herald.

As one of the four memberson the Senatesub-commit- tee

on eleemosynaryinstitutions, Sen. Corbin said that the sub
group passedfavorably theprogram proposedoriginally
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SIEGE OF CITY CONTINUES

ShanghaiUneasy
Under Red Attack

May With guns Shang-
hai Siegewith everywhere

Encircling Communists were their attack
sector along Whangpoo

government city from
one

Around
May

kick

send bonus

constitu-
tional about

noted that
one Rep.

"We plan that

Spring

atrtfU

Gen. Franco
West
MADRID.

said

also

Only days

matic

said

Illegality,

attacking and

West "injuries,
aggres-

sion" were
this needs'

will

Dig

was

had

AAA-AA- A ATCHOO Fourteen--

year-old Michael HIppls--

ley of London explodes Into a
sneeze in the London apart-
ment of mti Indianapolis-educate- d

chiropractor whom he visit-
ed in hope of obtaining relief
from the spasms. Hippisley
had been sneezing for nine
days at a rate of 20 sneezes a
minute when he went to the
chiropractor, Leslie W. D.
Jelfs, Michael's parents said
that previouslya doctor, hypno-
tist, faith healer and various
suggestionsfrom well-meani-

persons had failed to bring the
boy relief. Jelfs would not es-

timate how long treatment of
the boy's spinemight take. (AP
Wirephoto).

hour earlier curfew that had
everybody Uneasy.

At the time the Natlonlists
seemed to be holding their own
against the compressingRed arc.
But the vacating of defenseareas,
notably Hung Jao Road, was baf-

fling.

It could mean the Nationalists,
holding the advantage of interior
lines, merely were shifting their
strength to more vulnerable spots.
But the earlier curfew and sundry
other reports, Including one that
the Bund may be closed to traf- -

fic, put an aspect to the picture I

that did not jibe with reported Na-

tionalist victories lately.
Lunghwa Airfield, sure to be one

of the first targets of any deter--!
mined Communist drive, could i

hear the noise of battle at twilight
The control tower said it sounded
like mortar fire about five miles
away.

The airplanes of Chinese big
wigs were said to be warmed up.
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FRANCISCO FRANCO

rected.
He declared ncn concessions

were made to increase the powers
"zones of InUaence."

Tni," Franco said; fwna the
DaUcy ef evil inllBence ! which
nronght en tne last war and; de-

spite the feedwill ef American
policy, anded &e greaterpart ef
Esrefe w snttia;" , ,.

Hits
Democracies

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

Million

Hospital

c

f Dy tne stateDoara oi control.
in turn, it was reportea out

Wednesdayafternoon favorably by
the committee of the whole and
placed on the Senatecalendarwith
a recommendationthat it do pass.

Included in the proposedapprop-
riation, partof a $21 million request
from the board of control for elee-
mosynary expansion,were six dor-
mitory units, it combinationchapel
and recreationalbuilding, quarters
for doctors, and several auxiliary
structures.

Amount of the appropriation for
Big Spring State hospital would be
$4,225,000, if approved by the Sen-
ate and the House, said Sen. Cor-
bin. The bill must yet run the
gauntlet in both houses.

Tuesday evening Gov. Beauford
Jesterannouncedhe would call a
special sessionUnless the legisla-
ture provided fcr state eleemosy-
nary Institutions before the current
session adjourned. This, coupled
with the Senate committee's ac
tion, gave hopes that the state
hospital here, as others in the sys
tem, would be given some funds
for enlarging facilities.

Earlier esUmateswere that the
program requestedfor Big Spring
would Increasepatient capacityby
approximately 1,000 or more than
double its present rated capacity,

Port Arthur,

BeaumontBus

Drivers Strike
BEAUMONT. May 19. UB JBus

drivers and mechanics went on
strike today in Beaumont and
nearby Port Arthur,

The walkout began at midnight
after prolonged union-manageme-nt

talks becamehopelesslydeadlock-
ed.

It was the second city bus strike
here In four years. The last strike

in 1946 lasted 10 days.
Mayor Otho Plummer, in an

early-mornin- g radio appeal, asked
all citizens to share rides and re-

establish the war-tim- e car pools.
The strike left this gulf city of

125,000, and the 90,000 people of
Port Arthur 19 miles to the south-

east, heavily dependenton taxi-cab-s.

A 2 o'clock morning meetingof
union membersbrought not further
suggestionsfor settlement of the
dispute over wages and working
conditions. A. F. Steele, interna
tional vice president of the Amal
gamated Assn. of Street and Elec--

c IUway and Motor Coach tn
piUJCAf BfllU UV MiUkipOlCU UU UlUI C

talks with the company for at
least "several days."

Negotiations between the union
and National City Lines, Inc., were
broken off at 6 o'clock last night,
The union contract had expired
April 30 bnt had beenextended,by
agreement, to May 15.

lue union asseaa wage increase
of 25 cents an hour. Drivers were
receiving $1.10 an hour and me-
chanics$L22 anhour. Working con
ditions also were m dispute.

GeneralRush Seen

Friday When City

Lake Is ReOpenetJ
Basedon inquiries concerningthe

exact date of opening which' have
deluged the city hall, the Herald
office and sporting goods establish
ments,a general rush toward Moss
Creek lake is expected Friday
morning when the fishing season
will be ushered in following a re
cess of two-month-

C R. McCIensey, city secretary,
recalled that a veritable "land of-

fice" business resulted when tne
city lake was first ed after
the war, and he will not be sur-
prised if demands' for fishing li-

censesreach the sameproportions
for a few days, beginning Friday.

Throughoutthe city this morning
there was evidence that fishermen
are planning to turn jout tomor-
row In substantial numbers. Such
evidenceprompted'city firemen te
rush, their plans for establishing a
fish-ba- it center at ihe dty hall fire
station. They'had hundredsof .min-
nows ready this morning and they
hope to keep n good wpply y.

City1 fishing licensesmay bepur-
chasedat fee dtykaJl,at the lane
Itself, j er at any one of .several
dawniewnstareswikh marketflak-
ing enujpment, Ceet tit n fertile;
permit k tc and each permit
i feed Jar toe4r em Am take. J
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KByrd Ple?ds

ror economy in

U. S. Government

Virginian Demands
Administration Fire
500,000 Employtcs

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, May 19.

SenatorByrd (D-Va- .), plead-
ing anew for economy, today
called on the Truman Ad-

ministration to lop 500,000
employes off the federal pay-

roll
The Virginia lawmaker made

his appeal as the Senategot ready
to vote on a fresh proposal tc

trim an appropriation bill five per
cent. Previous attempts by an

economy group to cut two otheT

money bills by the same percent-

age have failed.
Sen. Ferguson h) offered

the reduction amendment to the

measure carrying nearly $1,465,--

000,000 In cash and loan authority
for the Agriculture Department
The proposed five per cent cut
would apply to the $723 million
cash Item In the bill. He said his
amendment would save about $3f

million.
Byrd's payroll slash call was In

a statement accompanying the
regular monthly report of the joint
committee on reduction of al

federal expenditures. Byrd
Is chairman.

"At average civilian pay of
more than $3,000 a year, every day
we are adding more than $750,00C
to the annual federal payroll,"
Byrd said. He added:

"It appears that the bureau-
cracy is out of control with respect
to personnel, and drastic actionis
necessary."

The Virginian said the numbet
of civilians employed In the ex
ecutive branch within the United
States has been increasing at the
rate of 322 a day for 15 months.

To Suspend

Tax Introduced
AUSTIN, May 18. IB The two--

cent property tax sow levied to
pay coBieaerate-- pensionswould be
suspended from now to Jan. 1

1953, under terms of a bill intro
duced In the House yesterday.

Several members objected later
that ihe measure was introduced
without proper explanation by the
author, Rep. Sam Hanna of Dal-
las.

Rep. W. O. Reed of Dallas told
reporters he objected to the way it
was Introduced, and expressedthe
opinion the abolition of the levy
might pave the way for later in-

troduction of a new tax for some
other purpose.

Hanna's bill would permit the
automatic tax board to levy as
much of the tax as necessaryafter
Jan. 1, 1953, to pay pensions to
Confederate veterans or their
widows.

The present fund is sufficient tc
meet all pensions until 1953. Gov.
BeaufordH. Jesterrecently recom-
mendedenactmentof a bill to sus-
pend the levy temporarily.

LOCAL HOSPITAL IS

CHAIR DONATIONS;
Nothing succeedslike success.
An announcementfrom Dr. A.

M. Bowden, superintendentof the
Big SpringStateHospital, last week
reflected response to an original
appeal for easychairs for some of
the elderly patients at the hospital.

At that time the hospital had re-

ceived seven chairs, one from Coa-

homa,and a divan. Dr. Bowden was
grateful, but said more chars could
be used to greatadvantage.Three

Trinity Flood Hits
FarmsBelowDallas
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EMERGENCY KITCHEN Flood refugees of the Fort Worth, Texas, flood area, get a breakfast of
scrambledeggs, bacon, bread, coffee and milk. Sevenhundredpersonswere fed at this kitchenset up
in the Pioneer Palace. (AP Wirephoto)

TRUCKS GET GREEN LIGHT

Russians Modify
New Berlin Ban

BERLIN, May 19. W MaJ. Gen. George P. Hays deputy U.
governor, announced today the Russians are modifying their new
restrictions on truck traffic from West Germany to Berlin.

He said the Soviet military administration informedhim freight-lade- n

trucks from West Germany now halted by the Russians at
Helmstedt on the lnter-zon-al frontier will be allowed to proceed to

Berlin without written permits
m Ttrom the Soviet Zone Economic

Bins io mvicte
Judicial District
On SenateCalendar

House bills dividing the 70th
judicial district have been set for
special order on the state Senate
calendar for Wednesday.

The measures, which gained
House approval, would create two
districts insteadof one now served
by the 70th district Howard, Glass-
cock and Martin would be In one
district, Midland and Ector in an-

other.
Sen. Kilmer Corbin said that the

bills had been set up as a special
order of businessand that he was
hopeful they would be enacted fi-

nally next week.
He added that two water district

measures,which would affect Big
Spring and Odessa, had beenre
ported out of committee in the
Senateand also were on the cal-

endar. No date had been fixed for
their call, but since therewas no
contest,the senatorfelt they would
be passed.

GRATEFUL FOR

COULD USE MORE

more Big Spring people have re-

sponded since then.
Again Dr. Bowden is deeply

thankful and again the hospital
could use several more rocking or
comfortable chairs for patient 80
to 90 years of age and above who
can not find much rest in conven-
tional straight-bac-k chairs.The hos-

pital will send a truck after chairs
if donors will only telephone No.
1600.
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A WELCOME FOR RAZIL'S PRKIDENT-jPresIa-ent Truman
(ritM) wekames President Eurke JGaspar Dutra of Brazil at the
RatSeAaLairperthn WatMntten. (Af Wlrepheto) -

Price5 Cents

8.

Commission.
But, he added, the Russianswill

demand that any other trucks
crossing the frontier bear such
permits.

Gen. Havs said the Westers Al
lies would try to get the Russians
to drop that demand In further
negotiations. He called it "a new
restriction and therefore a viola-
tion of the four-pow-er agreementin
New York for lifting all block-

ades."
"If we can't settle this differ-

ence, then I will send a protest
to the Russianmilitary governor,
Gen. Vassily Chlkov," Hays said.

"But I don't take a pessimistic
view. I think the Russians issued
the restriction to Improve their
bargaining position in the talks we
have been having with them about
an interimN agreement between
eastern and western Germany."

Hays expressedthe opinion that
"the Russiansdid not act In bad
faith."

"There Is every Indication they
wish to reach a trade agreement."
he continued. "The situation is not
stalemated. There are alway?
bound to be difficulties, but they
can be settled."

Dutra Lauds Amity

Of U.S., Brazil

WASHINGTON. May 19. W --
Brazilian President Eurico Dutra
told Congress today that the "per-
fect" friendship of Brazil and the
United States is a major prop to
Western Hemisphere solidarity.

Addressinga Joint session ofthe
Senate and House, he declared
that the ld ties between
the two nations are "founded upon
their identity of purposesand har-
mony of interests." And he pre-diete- d

they will become ever
stronger.

In the International field, Dutra
said In his prepared talk, "tits
rare example of fraternal associa
tion" Is "the greatest guaranteeof
good understanding and compre
hension among,the other sister na
tions in this hemisphere."

He forecast that the plaudits he
has received since his arrival yes-
terday on a state visit will be deep-
ly felt in Brazil, "whose people
are ever sensitive to manifesta-
tions of regard from this great
nation, held by them in such high
esteem."

Dutra spoke in Portuguesefrom
the speaker'srostrum of the House
He paid high oratorial tribute to
the democracy of the United
States, which he said is the basis
of this nation's strength. '

Hog Trading Brisk In
Salt Here Wednesday

A heavy run of hogs feat-re-
d the

Big Spring Livestock Auction com
pany's sale Wednesday,some. 140
to 150" porkers moving throughthe
ring.

Fat bulls brought up to 20.50,
fat cows to 18.00. Butcher cows
lured bids of from 14.00 to 1&50
and fat batcher yearlings and
calves from 24.00 to 2650. Stacker
steerssold from 23.00 to 24.00 and
hogsfrom lOOto 18.70.

An estimated5W to 666 cattle al--
paraded heeern the beytrs.t ' i.i I

Thunderstorms

Baf Big Spring

AreaWednesday
Thunderstorms played hop and

skip Is this area Wednesday eve-

ning.
While theU. S. Experiment Farm

measured .10 of an inch and the
U. S. weather bureau at the air
port .17 of as inch, center of the
showerbelt In Howard county set
tled north of Elbow where an es
timated inch of moisture felL

SouthernGlasscockeonnty came
is for the heaviest downpours.

Northers Howardcountyreceived
little or no moisture, but the en
tire area was subjected again to
high winds. It was the wind and not
the rain this time that causedsome
crop damage. .

GARDEN CITY, May 19 Approx-
imately half an Inch of rain fell
here Wednesday afternoon,but the
southernhalf of the countycame in
for a brisk outpouring that ranged
from 1.8 to two inches or more,
The eastern part of the county re-

ceived half an Inch as did most of
the northern part.

St. Lawrence, 14 miles south,
had two inches but only one farm-
er thought he would have to re
plant. Near the Reagancounty line
showers up to two and a half inches
were reported in the wake of brisk
Tuesdayafternoondownpour.

Reportsof extensivecrop damage
in the northwestpart of the county
were received.South of Lomax, all
but B. O. Robinson faced replant-
ing, and he had about 100 acres
that would need to be done over.
Sunday night rains extensively
damaged the $1,800 terracing Job
on Mrs. B. R. Hillger's place. Rain
started here at about 4 p. m.
Wednesday and rained continuous-
ly and at a fair rate for two hours.
There was considerablewind and
some electrical display.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK, May 19. GR-- The

governmentrestedM case
today in the Communist con-
spiracy trial now in its 18th
week.

WASHINGTON, May 19 -Two

congressmenobjected today to a
high altitude duel
betweenthe Navy's BansheeFight
er and the Air Force's B-3-6 bomb-
er.

They don't like the Idea, they
said, because it could let loose
some information that neither the
Navy nor Air Force would like to
see disclosed.
Reps. Johnson and Hlsshaw, Cal
ifornia Republicans, suggested
dropping the whole idea.

The argument betweenNavy and
Air Force over the vulnerability
of the giant B-3-6 was pushedAo
the flght-it-o- ut stage yesterday by
the House Armed Services Com-
mittee. It suggestedthatnow would
be a good time to settle the dis-
pute, eight miles up in the air.

The questionis whether the B-3-

operating ordinarily at 40,000 leet
and above, could be intercepted by
any .fighterplane now In existence.
The Air force says no. The Navy
Uays sure, and, we art the enes
vne de Jt.

Twenty FourPagwToday

PanhandleHas"
Another Series,
Of Tornadoes
Nine Lives Is Toll
Of Inundation In
Fort Worth Arta

By The Associated Press
A tenth flood victim was

found at Fort Worth today at
high waterson the Trinity Rlv "

er, receding there and at Dal
las, spread overrich farmlands
downstream from Dallas.

The body of a Ne-

gro,. Quilla. Robinson,, was
found on a road this morning
at Fort Worth.

By The Associated Prert
Trinity river flood w&tek

continued falling today at
Dallas and Fort Worth, but
below Dallas they were
spreading over rich farm.
land.

In the Panhandlethere was an
other rash of tornadoes.

As It coursedthrough Dallas, the
Trinity was held in check by
massive 60-fo-ot levees. Down--

.im .m.hstream, nowever, omjr muu--.

private levees stood in the way
the high water.

The Trinity rose four feet at En.
sis today, S2 miles below DaDaj
ana at itooser we waier wm rui-
ng six Inches an hour. The read
tag at Rosser at 7 o'clock todaf
was 30.10. A crest of 41 "feet wa
predicted for Saturday morning.

If levees on botn .sues oi xsev

river in Ellis and Kaufman ecu
ties give way, 40,000 to 30,0
acres of some of Tenas' no
fertile farmland wffl go under wn.
ter. r
""Today, lowlands along tne nvetf
in the two counties already warn,
being leoded. Fanners work
through the night hauling taeJfv
property to high ground.

Despite a threatening cloud oc

er over most of the state, the
was little rein and most of it
the Panhandle area buffeted lai
night by new tornadoes. Scatter
ed thundershowerswere . predict
ed for most of the state through.
tomorrow.

Fort Worth citizens were moviatf
back into their water ravaged
homes after a flash flood held the
city Is a paralyzing grip for 74
hours.

The raging Trinity left a toll oi
nine lives and damage estimated
at $6 million at Fort Worth. But
it lost its punch when It roared
toward Dallas. The river reached
a 48-fo-ot crest then subsidedrapid-
ly last night

Yesterday a tornado struck th
little Texas Panhandle town of
Kcllerville, damaging homes, oil
field equipment and utility lines
and ripping up trees. It was the)
only damaging twister in a series
that flitted around the Panhandle
during the afternoon.

No one was killed and there
were no Injuries In the village of
50 population.

Rain and ban hit the North.
Plains towns of Panhandle, Bor-ge- r,

Gruver, Claude, Stinnett. Mia-
mi, Conway and the rail siding ol
St. Francis, while in West Texas
ranch and cattle country, Crant
was in the path of a storm that
blew down some shacksend dam-
aged roofs.

While there was no major dam-
age from flood waters In Dallas
proper with its 60-fo-ot levees, the
area downstreamwhere there are

See FLOOD, Pg. 15, Col. 2

This argumentstartedalongtime
ago. It reached the boiling point
over a Navy proposalU build a
super aircraft carrier capable of
carrying large bombers.

The Air Force position was that
the carrier
would Infringe on its own load
range bombing assignment, and
that the money might better b
spent in building more s.

Fighter-Bomb-er

Duel Is Blocked

SomeNavy peoplescoffed at Ail
Force claims for the huge bomber
Secretary of Defense Johnson fin. ,
ally ordered n halt to construction-- v.
of the big carrier,, but that dldaf
stop the argument That's whea
the House group stepped In wisfe
its suggestion.

Tfee air duel presumably weald
be fought with, cimeras, wflh .

referee to decide'whether DOrtbae
or fighter shot first and best.

The;, committee said;lt ahMild;
be an Impartial test, conductedbf
"appropriate anthorites .in tW
armed forces." It did not surest
where.,as lnsfartial raters Jew
Im Jftad.
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Importance of paris meetstressed
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AFL Charg
Changed
EVELAND, May M. The
asserted today that Soviet

ik bat "changed Ms tactics
Bot Its coal" especially to

Germany.
AFL leaden,here for the spring

Meeting of the executive council,
'lamed a statement saying that the
fate of Germany and Europe and
unkind depends on the forth

coming Paris deliberations ofthe
Big Few eouftdl of foreign minis-
ters.

RussiaTo Arm

Korean Divisions
SEOUL, May 19. tfl Korean

Russia has agreed to arm nine
divisions in North Korea and sup-

ply fee regime there
with 2M aircraft and 20 patrol, to unify

osr aad
will

will go oa to
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Tbe orbit,
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Tbe tuie news said. that

u in- - darv im. of Extern
the has

an with the gov
ernment in Korea to com

arm six divisions of
and three divisions of

to provide
boat, 100 planes, 20 bomb
ers,and 100 reconnaissanceplanes:
and to fully arm the police

Boae 80 plants
for more 4,000 yaars

among them
applet, olive, and
lea. ,

es Russia Has Not
Its Goal In Germany
"V eowtrjr, Britain

France the
determination dramatteed by

the Berlin then the world
the road

peace," fee AFL's International
Committee la formal

"But if make the slightest
appeasement, then

the to domination
Germany and the entire continent
will wide the labor

continued.
"Then the Russian aggressors

will gain negotiationwhat
they failed to get through compul
sion. They will then
grab infiltration what they
could not snatch through starvs
tlon.

"Blockade or bo blockade, tbe
central overriding aim the
USSR Europe to

Germany Commit'
hrt.t, Inlit totalitarian lines and

assertion was made In a:?rbRher er "Umtc
joint statement prepared .rhe have merely chan-
ged De--j goaL

Minister Slhn Sung AFL suggested new-!2-Lf

Jly-elede-d Bonn government
"The States should western Germany "should

provide the correspondingvited Paris participate the
measures Republic negotiations conferences

fecting the future their nation."
statement, distributed by; afl internaUonal RelaUons

umn at conference, Committeeproposed the boun--
Acronung aepenasoie Germany

formation, U.S.S.R. made
agreement puppet

norm
pletely

motor-tee- d

troops; 20-pa- tro)

fighter

forces."

have been culti-rate- d

than
wheat, barley, rice.

peach, cabbage

eeatlaue wswerv-fa- g

airlift,
forward

said

reversion
door Russian

open,"

through

through

continues

Minister

should be

along

United

settled by uie united
Nations "la accordance with the
principles of the Atlantic Charter.'

The committee declared that
Russia should return an "kid-
napped" German workers and
technicians to their homes and re
lease Nazi, political prisoners in
the concentration camps.

The AFL called upon the Soviet
government to scrap Ht informa-
tion agency, known as the Coram-form- .

"Mankind Is sick of the threat
of aggression and the danger of

Last Week
ZALE'S

Clearance
SAVE UP TO tOH

Prteeaore DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! . . . in
btggett woteh aole In yecau.New, modena1 mylea
. . . accurate, dependablemovements skat are
Guaranteedby maker and by Zale's . . nation-
ally advertised brandsyou will recognise . . .
to dply cut in price you will want to buy
rat lor graduation, weddings,, omerearle.

Don't delay! Act today!
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war camouflagedby high-soundi- ng

phrases' the AFL said, adding:
"Every sincere mote for peace

by the Soviet government, should
be welcomed and encouragedbut
every sinister maneuver and
fraudulent move should be refus-
ed and rejected.

"Mankind must be led to peace
and not sold down the river
neither down the Rhine nor th
Yangtze."
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RaccoonsSpreading
ThroughSoviet Union

MOSCOW, m The America
Raccoon has become a aative af
far-aw-ay Xirgiziya.

iae paper"soviet xirgmya" re--

cently reported on the .progressof

developmentof this animal which
was releasedhi Kirgiiiyan forests

a 1630.

American raccoons apparently
have multiplied during the last
thirteen years and are migrating
to new areas in the republic

The newspapercalled on Kirgiii-
yan hunting authorities to assist
measures to prevent tbe animal
from being hunted until such time
as it has .fully establishedItself.
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Midland Rodeo SetJune15 Is

Billed As 'Best, Most Colorful'
MIDLAND, Hay 1 "Cowboys, "Midland! and area citizens de--

Cowgirls Come a ridffi " soon will
echothroughoutWestTexas as the

J 15th annualworld championshipro
deo Is stagedhere. The big event.
one of the nation's beit-kaow- n re
does, is scheduledJuke 1-- 5, withn
night performancesoaly to be pre
sented.

"Top talent, the roughest live
stock, the best novelty acts, and
widespread interest should com-
bine to make the 1349 Midland ro-
deo the best and moat colorful ever
staged here." Leonard Proctor,
chairman of the rodeo committee
of the Midland Fair, Inc., said,
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75 $.00
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at Zale's new low pnc

heads
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mand thebestand we are making
every effort to give them the best
in rodeo Proctor
stated.

A feature attraction this yearwill
be thefamedHarduvSimmonsUni-
versity 'Band, which has
beendesignatedas the official band
for the celebration. The Midland
high school band win assist m
providing ample music for the
show.

The rodeo stock again this year
will be by Everett Col-bor- n

andGeneAutry of the World's
Rodeo Corporatioa

Graduatespreter w
nndelAravalues.

17 Jewel Baylor

TERMS

50c WEEKLY

WATCHES

dep6?da1 wiAHk oUd gold

dJSW watch with 14JC

2twonderraMowZale.price-PA- Y

WEEKLY

WATCH

$71.50

tONSES
honored

So.

WRAPPING

FREE

CHARG

17?ewel movement

graduate.

WrCK
INCLUDE

DRAL

TAX

entertainment,"

Cowboy

furnished

Championship

,..

AiBesteae salety
'

iOc WetkJy

,oni.S

LAPa WATCH

'.mentJtoU
50c weewy -

TRAVEL CLOCK

gBBt. hail
bt a

Weekly

Ln rutsor L

N

wi

OWI ,v,stoWT --- , sen
11.00

at DofeBa.
Many top contestants already

haveindicated they will be in Mid-

land1 to compete for the J70C( In
purses and prizes offered in 'the
cowboy events bronc riding, bull
riding; barebackbronc riding, bull--
dogging and wild cow milking. A
cutting horse contest will be; an
addedfeature at this year's rodeo.
It wQl be tbe first held heresince
1920.

ELECTRIC
AbcUMry udEqmipcteii

Ceapuy '

Elecfrie Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
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PRINCE GARDNER
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50c Weekly
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PARKER 51 SET

UMOfw tMfotnts

NOW IS THE TIME
to on your air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install. &' new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts'to assart
cool comfort this ammmer. Call
as today!

We carry a
accessories.

r s

complete Una el

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-Willlaja- e)
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'Imagine new changer fer
i. ilayino. Both FM e

AN! Period - Style mahogany-venee- r
cabinet! Top Buy.

ORIG. 22.95 ILOND

nuvu RADIO 1688
Grfarfaf

Glamorous blondwood ot its
lowest prlcel True-fone-

d

rodio. Big 4 in. ipeoker. Save!, '

ORIG. 42.95 END-TAB- LE

RADIO A

Aviomatic tvftcht 29'
Smart mahogany vender end-tab-le

with built-i- n radiol Tip-o-

drawer turns radio on ond off!

COMPACT PERSONAL

PORTABLE ft
wit SattWtt

Powerful handful radio! Jutt
6V 4V6 Vh in. Only 3j Ibsl

Gear toned, lid turns on-of- fl

REG. 4.95
MITT 77

MShtdModtl

19"

"SNAG-EM- "

BASEBALL

Tan eowhide mitt, fully oiled,
leatherlined palm. Felt pad. Adj.

ball trap, wrist strap.

REG. 95c FLANNEL

1ASEBALL CAP
Sin,6M to 7Yi

100 wool capwith cool venti-
lating eyelets. Comes Royal
Blue, Scarlet, Navy Blue.

REG. 2.49 TACKLE BOX

REDUCED!

Now Oitfy . . ;

w

w

x x

4:

77
in

or

2'7
Sturdy steel tackle box, green
enameled finish. Cantilever tray
divided into seven sections.

REG. 7.95 FOLDING

CAMP STOVE y9
Id I for fkrittl i

Folds to 18ft "xll" carry If
like a brief easel Instant lighting,
rustproofed. Two burners.

REG. 5.95 SPORT KING

CASTING REEL r 33
Modtt 17 J

Adjustable casting drag.
Chrome-plate- d brass reel,
aluminum spool; capacity 100yds.

SPORT KING MODEL 66
CASTING REEL 174

lUfl. 1.98, New

lightweight, inexpensive reel,
Nickel-plate-

d steel bridge and
spool Three-piec- e takedown;
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ORIG. 195J95 DUAL-SPEE- D COMBINATION

...

of

I

I5988
On terms: 10 Down,

Balance Monthly

'Is- I
A

S Ar S r . Aw m

WARDS RIVERSIDff

SPARK PLUGS 45c
Boy your sat now got savings
pay for plugsl Designed to last
longer, give hot sparkl

J

REG. 4.91 "CHARLIE

KELLER" 5LOVE A(rf
frohuional dztl T

Tan cowhide baseballglove, full
leather lined. Sewed felt pad;
welted seams;adj. laced heel.

SIMONIZ WAX AND

CLEANER

Ctaoefewoi

Jimonlr your ear for lasting
beautyl Protects ear'sfinish!

Simoniz Kleener S9c

SALE! REG. 98c DOOR

EDGE MIRROR

tvf now, tort

Eliminate "blind" spot at ttar of
car! large mirrorl Chrome plat-e- dl

Fits right or left side.

CHAMOIS SKINS

SALE-PRICE-D!

13x30

59e

77

100

Free of stitches and hard spots!
Ideal for washing car, windows,
many uses around homel

REG. 1.19 SOFTBALL

BAT REDUCEDI 1 08
Toped Grip I

Official hickory bat with black
ebony finish, gold stamping.

Reg.98e 12-i-n. Softball, tic

REGULAR 75c WHITI

AW Slut 67
Absorbent combed cotton shirt
for all-rou- wear. Quarter
sleeves.In SportingGoodsDept.

Reg. 1.85 "AIR CUSHION"
BIKE TIRE 157

26x2.125" I '

Riverside Balloon bike tire,
cord protects against leaks.

Reg. 98c Inner Tube . . 18c

REG. 52c LONG RIFLI

CARTRIDGES

Box of SO 48
Wards hard-hittin- g cartridges
for small game, targetshooting.

Reg.31c .22Cal.Shorh.2lt
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sawWardscommanderiattiry
Equal to Notjonotly blown batteries ieirmg m
for much JnoreJ Commanderhasample power ML ft
to hendfe starting ond lighting of ordinary OeeV
driving. Goaronteed12 months! 39 pfoe.
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MEG. 1Z25 STEVENS M15 RIFLE

Idea! rifle for small game hunting! flfi
. Easy bolt action, fopered22-inc-h bar-- 1 ILJ

ref; walnut finished pistol grip stoct
Openstghts;weighsonhfourpound$IOnTm.MD.iekMatfty

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Ihurg., May 19, 134fr . 3
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d SALE-PRICE- DI WARDS REG. ",w

BETTER QUAUTY FIBER SEAT COVERS

tedan

High in quality! low in price! Smooth soil and fade re-

sistantfiber in colorful plaid patterns Contrasting leath-

erette and cloth trim. Tailored with elastic inserts. Fits

most car makesi Buy today at Wards low sale pricesl
Better Quality Seat Covers, Coupes 4.44

SALEI WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR OIL

LIMITED TIME ONLY -- STOCK UP NOW!

in your container
'Fvdoral fax inc.

Why pay35c a qf. for oil . ; . stock up with Vitalized! You

get Premium protection for lessl Vitalized cleans your
motor of power-robbin- g deposits . . . frees your motor
for better performance and economyl Save, buy now!

Sale! can.1.67 Sale! 51 qt. cans.1.17

REG. 129.50 5 H. P. "SEA KING"

DELUXE OUTBOARD MOTOR

O. B. C. Certified Rofing

of 4000 rpiiu

CI en

Ideal for fishermen! It's smooth and quiet, an alternate
firing Twin that packsa lot of powerl Speeds up to 14

m.p.ru, yet slow trolls without a sputter! Improved auto-

matic re-wi- starter . . . full 360 degreereverse. Quiet
built-i- n underwater exhausteliminatesnoisesand fumes!

REG. 43.95 EQUIPPED HAWfHORNE B4KI

It's a smooth-ridin-g beauty with smooth
Hawthorne styling! Gleaming baked-o-n

enamel,chrome frim, Airline headlight, rea
eJorrier, Rivenide "Afr-Cushio-n" tires!

Takt Advntg Of Tht Many SvinfSbfftrtd Qynnj This Safe...PayForYour?urcha$tConytnitntlyThrouujh Wards Monthly PaymentPlan--

995
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AdditionalfundsForEducation
SystemSetsDemandForResults

A persistent-battl-e for more state funds
for its educational system appears to be

ever the hump, and along with it some
sharpreorganization.

la the main, the three major bills will
shift some weight from local districts to
the state, although there may be excep-

tions. As a general rule, the measures
ought to meanmore funds available.

To those who have campaigned long

for more support and for reforms, this
pear achievementdoubtlesswill be cause
for satisfaction thatcomes out of victory.
Teachers,who would be among the bene-

ficiaries, might look forward to more re-

munerated salaries.
But there is another side to this mat--

ter, namely a sobering realization that
educators,from the newesttea'cherto the
highest administrator, will be confronted
with the herculean taskof making a

Economic Logic But Political

Dynamite JapaneseDecision
There may be economic logic in the

announcementthat Japanese reparations
are being terminated, to practical intents.

A considerableportion of political dyna-

mite also is wrapped up in the deal
Economic logic stems from the posi-

tion of the U S. in pumping huge sums
Into the economy of Japan in order that
that country might not only recover but
make some token paymentson its repara-
tions. In effect, the American taxpayer
would be subsidizing the reparations.

The other side of the picture is the ef-

fect this course of action ha"s and will
have on the Far Eastern policy Gen.
Carlos Romulo, expressing a Philippine
reaction and perhaps one typical of the
victims of Japaneseaggression,was dis

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

FederalJudgesStruggling To

RemainCalm AnnoyingCases
WASHINGTON, MAY 18 W-T- WO FED-er- al

Judges are leaning over backwards
to stay calm. r

One. Harold R. Medina Is presiding at
the trial of 11 Communist leaders in New
York. The other. Albert L. Reeves, has
the trial of Miss Judith Coplon here. .

In both casestactics of the defenselaw-
yers have annoyed the Judges, and they've
pl it be known

But both are bent on doing nothing that
could be called "unjudicial" or that would
make them seem prejudiced againstthe
defendants.

If the defendantsare convicted and ap-

peal to a higher court, the verdict against
them might be thrown out if

THE DEFENSE LAWYERS COULD
how that the conduct of the trial Judges

hurt their clients' chanceswith the Jury.
If there Is a conviction in these cases,

they're pretty certain to be appealed
11 the way up to the U S SupremeCourt
Take the Coplon case ....
Judith Coplon, 28, former Justice Depart-

ment employe, is charged here In Wash-
ington, where she used to work, with
taking government papers to injure the
United States and help a foreign power.

(The FBI says she took the papers to
New York and there met Valentine A

a Russian.Both were indicted in
New York on a charge of espionagecon-

spiracy. Miss Coplon ft ill be tried there
later I

Her attorney, Archibald Palmer a short
man who hurries when he walks and
hurries when he talks, has wrangled re-

peatedly at the trial with the government
lawyer.

HE'S BEEN TALKING FOR DAYS,
and some of this annoyed Judge Reeves.

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

SurpriseVote EastGerman
ElectionUpsetsRedStrategy

THE KREMLIN MUST HAVE BEEN

set rocking by the election In the Soviet

Tone of easternGermany,wheremore than
third of the voters balloted against hand-picke-d,

Communist-approve-d candidates
for the new "People's Congress"

The Red command had anticipated the
usual favorable vote of virUall 100 per
cent in such elections This was to be a
triumph for presentationat the forthcom-
ing meeting of the Big Four foreign min-
isters' council in Paris.

Moscow's strategy was to lay before the
council this "People's Congress" of 2.000
delegates which would match the federal

Today's Birthday
VISCOUNTESS NANCY WICHER AS-TO-

born May 19. 1879, at Greenwich.
V- -, where as a Southern belle she was

WLxrm
XlifaLj

one of the famout Lang--
born sisters, noted for
their beauty, Her sister
Irrme was married to
Charles Dana Gibson,
the artist, and modeled
the Gibson Girl at IS
Nancy was married to
Robert Gould Shaw, di-

vorced him six years
later, weni to England
and met Waldorf Astor,
te whom she was mar

rietl ta 19M. When her husband,a e- -
fcer of ParBaawnt, went to the House ot
Corck, La4yJAstr raaJor. fcomiHOQs and
accamr the first woman member of

otreversy has been; her
Jurtt yirVf lights, tesnoeranceaad
tfte "Ctve4e Set" is&atedlately preceding
WorW Wr m

"showing."
Consistent stress or the need of ad-

ditional funds have milted in a popular
conception that money is the answer to
the problem. Indeed it is tap root to the
answer,but expendituns of money in ed-

ucation cannot be expectedreasonablyto
work a revolution in tj e twinkline of an
eye. But a large segnent of the public
may anticipate revolutonary results.

There are a few e:sy surface mani-
festations of betteredu ration, but by and
large the deepercurrents are not so quick-
ly gauged. It sometimes takes years for
the verdict to shapeon Effectiveness of an
educational program or system. Public
understandingon this point will help Just
as well as a realization on the part of
educatorsthat they must stnve as never
before in the next two years to produce
first evidences that thfe new investment
can bear dividends.

In
mayed. How general th; t feeling is among
Asiatics we do not kn w, but there is a
possibility that it Is widespread on the
part of those who suf ered so much at
tre bands of the Japanese.

This is especiallyso in the light of dec-
larations from the Fat Eastern Commis-

sion that Japan need; more prime in-

dustrial works, which might be easily
converted to war purposes.

It would be wise perhaps to gear In-

dividual decisions to the over-a-ll policy in
the Far East It would he wise, too, to be
ftd of the popular myth that everything
is rosy in Japan, The same problems
exist there as exist in other occupied ter--
ritories. 1

In
Recently he told Palmer: "I can't put
up with any more of your childish doings.
Let's try this case . . . ."

The spectators in the courtroom have
been getting a bang out of the doings and
Judge Reeves had to warn them "This
is not a vaudeville sljow. If you want
vaudeville, you'll have to go to another
place "

In New York the 11 leadersof the Amer-

ican Communist Party ere charged with
conspiring to "organize . . . personswho
teach and advocatethe (overthrow and de-

struction of the government of the U. S?
by force and violence

They were indicted by a federal grand
Jury last July Their (Trial before Judge
Medina didn't start untjl Jan. J7. It's still
going on and probably! won't end before
August

THOUSANDS OF PAGES OF TESTIMO-n- y

and argumentshave been used up al-

ready There are more thousandsto come
Medina, like Reeves,has tried to keep his
patience. Some times he gets led up

For example, late in Apnl EugeneDen-

nis, who is secretary of the Communist
Party and is acting as; his own attorney,
got up to "make a brief observation." Fi-

nally Medina said to him
"I suppose ou are dring me to do

somethingto you. You scan be Just as dis-

orderly. Just as disobedient as you like
but jou will not goad me into doing some-
thing which will be a Source of difficulty
later in the trial."

After that, Medina called a five-minu- te

recess and when he returned the court
was calm again.

No matter what the Judgesdo or don't
do. the defenseattorneys will appeal any
conviction of thei? clients on various
grounds.

Of
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parUajaeat,

republic of western Germany. Not only
that, but the Congress contains 500 dele-

gatesspecially designed to representwest-

ern Germany.

IN SHORT. THE "PEOPLES CON-gres-s"

was to have been put forward by

the Russiansto representall Germany
What line of strategy the Moscovltes

will pursue In view of the upset is a mat--.
ter of keen speculation in Western diplo-

matic circles. Certainly the ed

"People's Congress" has lost any magic
which U might have held for westernGer-

many had the election been, practically
"unanimous" as planned.

Meantime Gen. Lucius D Clay, retiring
American military commander in Ger-

many, returned home yesterday to be ac-

corded highesthonors n the capital Pres-
ident Truman presented the general with
a second Oak Leaf Cluster, in lieu of a
third Distinguished Service Medal, for
services "of supremevalue to his country
and to humanity." Clay had stuckby his
post until he had seen,1 the raising of the
Soviet blockadeof Berlin and the creation
of the new federal republic for western
Germany a republic jwhich contemplates
the inclusion of eastern Germany in due

'course.

THIS REVOLT OFTHE GERMAN VOT-e-rs

in, the Soviet Sronejtls In itself a mo-

mentousdevelopmentleutIt seemsto nae
to fit lno a picture pi jnuch breader

end this column anal,
yxed the statement by ?aul G. Hoffman,
.director of theEconomic Ad-

ministration, that ,W way of Jlfe-w- be
secure if. Europe kv strong and free la
1952," . .
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Mrs. FDR. Blocks UN Vote OnSpainBy

ThreateningTo DenounceStateDept.
WASHINGTON Inside reason

why the. American delegation to

the United Nations, abstained

from voting on Spain was because
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt threaten-

ed to denounce the State Depart-

ment publicly if it voted for Fran--

CO

Warren Austin, the U S dele-

gate, was all set to vote for send-

ing ambasbadbrsback to Spain
when Mrs. Roosevelt found out

about Immediately she tele-

phoned Secretary of State Ache-so-n

and gave him her very

blunt views on getting cozy with

a dictator who had played ball
with Hitler and Mussolini during
the war. Any move to embrace
him, Mrs R. told Acheson. would
only embarrass the truly demo-

cratic nations of Western Europe
and play into the hands of the
Communist propagandamachine
at a critical time in world af-

fairs
Achesonseemedimpressed

with Mrs Roosevelt's argument
and suggestedas a compromise
that the American delegationab-

stain wiien the vote came up He
further promised to issuea state-
ment blasting Franco as e dic-

tator createdwith the help of Hit-

ler and Mussolini, which he later
did. This satisfied Mrs. Roose-
velt and she has said nothing
more ahout the matter

SENATORIAL TRIANGLE
The two women who are fight-

ing over Sen Harry Cain, Repub-
lican, of Washington came face
to face the other day.

Mrs Cain, who was put on not-

ice by her husband in a public
press conferencethat he was di-

vorcing her, neverthelessturned
tne other cheek and went to the
hospital to visit the sick senator.

While there. Miss Mary Hall,
a senatesecretary who may mar-
ry Sen Cain after the divorce,
also arrived for a visit

The sudden meeting was too
much for Mrs Cain and she
lashedout at Miss Hall for steal-
ing the senator's affections.

"You may have the game."
she sizzled, "but you'll never get
the name."

Later both women cooled off
and walked out of the hospital to-

gether
The Cam divorce is supposed to

becomefinal on June 14 The law-v- er

who is handling the matter
far Sen. Cain in Tacoma, Wash ,

is Ed Eisenhower.Ike's brother.
RENT-CONTRO- L BATTLE

The legislatures of Alabama,
Texas. Nebraskaand Florida are
now considering bills Introduced
by real estate interests to aban-

don rent control.
One of' the public-opinio- n gim-

micks put out by some of the real
estate boys is that a state can
temporarily get rid of rent con-

trol, then later restore itunder
tlje rent act recently passedby
Congress.

i However, this Is not the case.
Ttie Rent-Contr- ol Act passedby
Congresscategorically and defin-

itely bars any reinstatement of
federal rent control if a state or
city once votes to decontrol In.
other words, if state or city
oncebreaks away from the rent-contr-ol

program It can never
ome back again.

,' COMPROMISE IN CHINA
i American AmbassadorLeigh
ton Stuart la China is mad as a
hornet at the British for trying
to make a deal with the Chinese
Communistsbehindhis back.

, Without telling Stuart a word.
British representatives'-- talked
.with the Chinese Communists
twice last week. By accidentStu-
art has discoveredthat what the

British have proposed is this if
the Chinese Communists let te
British keep Hong Kong, the Brit-

ish governmentwill then be will-

ing to extend formal recognition
to the Communist regime.

The British have concluded
that they will never be able to
hold out on Hong Kong against
the Communists even with the
new land air and sea reinforce-
ments that have been rushed
there, hence their willingness to
compromise.

Stuart is plenty burned up over
the whole affair becausesuch a
deal would pull the last rug out
from under the Chinese National-
ists by giving the Communists
their biggest diplomatic victory.

BLANKET CONTRACTS
Painstaking, persevering Sen.

Joe O'Mahoney of Wjoming has
been applying the scourge to big
monopolies for years Now he has
come up with revealing informa-
tion on the wav big corporations
handlebig contractswith the gov-

ernment.
In 1946, the Atomic Energy

Commission signed a contract
with GeneralElectric for Atomic
Energy work at Hanford, Wash,

and Schenectady,N. Y , under
which G E was paid all its costs
plus a fixed fee of 51 The total
amount obligated under this con-

tract was $370 million of which
57 million was Daid to General
Electric for salaries, training of
personnel,etc.

Meanwhile. Sen. O'Mahoney
points out that it has become a
common practice of the Atomic
Energy Commission to get around
congressional appropriations by
authorizing blanket contracts in
such a way that Congress cannot

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Billie Burke Planning
Tour With Production
HOLLYWOOD uper Bil-

lie Burke is hitting the road
again this time with a different
production.

After she finishes "Baby Is
Here." the actress leaves on a
tour to help introduce her auto-
biography, "With A Feather on
My Nose," which she wrote with
CameronShipp.

Miss Burke tells me there have
been talks of filming her life
story and she has several actres-
ses m mind to play herself. I
askedher how she liked the way
William Powell and Myrna Loy
enactedher husbandand herself
la "The Great Ziegfeld." Her an-

swer:
"Pretty good, but they were

much too solemn.Flo and I were
so much gayer."

June Lockhart is the unhap-pie- st

girl in town. She still hasn't
worked in a picture after being
called back from her Broadway-sensatio-n

over a year ago. She
Is still under contract to "Eagle--Lio- n.

which has been embroiled"
In financial troubles.

JamesCagney will give new-om- er

Richard Wldroark a few
lessensin how to be a film tough
guy. In ''White Heat," Jimmy
clocks a dozenor more killings,.
In one scenehe bumps off Steve
Cochran, then kjeks the corpse
sowaetafrs te,ether:' gangsters.

uttering: "Catch!"
Looks like eld times at War

judge their validity, In the cur-

rent year, for instance, the com-

mission has contract appropria-

tions of S600 million and Congress

has no way of knowing what it's
all about.

The senator from Wyoming,
therefore, is demandingthat, with
out going into atomic secrets but
only financial matters, these con-

tracts be filed with the Congress
and made available for congres-
sional scrutiny.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Spineless Chiang Kai-She- k

Diplomatic cables have Just re-

vealed the inside reason"why Chi-

ang Kai-She- k flew to Hahgchow
the other day to confer with Act-

ing PresidentLi of China. Believe
it or not but Chiang urged Pres-

ident Li not to make a stand
against the Chinese Reds at the
Yangtze River line Li had in-

formed the U S Embassv that
he would make such.a stand, but
when Chiang htrard about it he
flew to Hangchow and urgedPres-

ident Li to continue his retreat
No explanationwas given for Ch-
iang's strange position, but this is
one reason why the state de-

partment has given' no help to the
spins-les-s Chinese government

U. S Base on Cyprus The
United States and Britain have
started to build a defenseinstalla-
tion on the island of Cyprus as
part of the master plan of sea
and air basesunder the Atlantic
Pact Two shiploads of the latest
American radar equipment have
arrived at Cyprus in the past 10
days And 300 American Air
Force, Navy and technical offi-

cershave joined the British In get-

ting the base in shape.

ners. with Cagney, Bogau and
Bette Davis back working on the
lot.

Sight of the week was Robert
Cummtngs and Rosalind Russell
ducking into a studio tank in for-

mal attire. For a "Tell It To The
Judge" scene, they stood waist-hig-h

in water most of the day.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

AmericaIs Not Yet TheUtopia
EnvisionedBy EdwardBellamy
The current Ford strike, deplorable as

It is in its effects Upon thoseimmediately
concerned,as well as up on the economy

of the nation in general, marks a long

atepforward on the part of both labor and
managementThere has beenno violence
of any kind, and except for Mr. Ford's
somewhathysterical request for more po-

lice protection a requestwhich the may-

or of Dearborn very sensibly declined
there has beenno particular incitation to
violence. Picketing has beenquiet and or-

derly, and despitethe immensenumber of
Idle workers, the public has remained
calm.

It would seem that the day of bloody
strikes has aboutrun its course. Bosses
and labor leadershave learned the hard
way that violence merely defeats Its 'own

ends. If any gains are to be made from
striking, they must come by "ay of the
conferencetable.

Some people may ask why we should
have strikes at all. in view of the crip-
pling of the national economy that thebig
walkouts entail. The answer is that the
strike still remains labor's only protection
against unscrupulousemployers.

Incidentally, the Ford strike is almost
unique in that the bone of contention is
not wages, but an alleged "speed-up"- .
Practically all other strikesare called be-

cause the workers feel that they are not
being paid enough, or at least not as much
as their brothers in anotherplant receive.
This motive holds good not only throughout
Industry, but in the skilled trades and
professions as well No matter how much
money an auto worker, a watchmaker or
a doctor may be receiving,he feels that he
is being imposed upon when he learns that

t

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Pulitzer Prize Winner Tells
About His Tyke Tribulations

NEW YORK. tfi-- IT IS HARDER TO

photograph a dog than a king.
"Kings hold still." saysFrank Noel.
Noel is the world's greatest living au-

thority on how not to get a dog out of
Italy. He becamea master in this branch
of knowledge by spendinghis spare time
for a month trying to wTestle his pooch
out of Rome and failed.

"It is much easier for a man to leave
Italy than it is for a dog," he said

Noel is a wartime Pulitzer prize-winnin- g

photographer.

THE NOELS HAVE BASED IN ROME
for the last three years One day their
Italian maid gave them a puppy

The puppy quickly became known as
Rublnetto, which can be translated as
"Faucet."

When he got home leave recently. Noel
had little trouble making arrangementsfor
himself and his wife. But Rubinetto he
couldn't have been more trouble If he
were solid gold and wrapped in a canvas
by Raphael.

"It took all my spare time for four
weeks to get and fill out all the neces

Topy TomorroW-Valt-er Lippmann

. ParisDeliberationsOf Big Four
Will Significant Arms Bill

r The relation between the pact and the

arms bill which is troubling Congress

will be greatly affected, and, one may

hopeclanfied. by wha happens at the

Council of Foreign Ministers. There Is

strong support for the pact and the Senate

can ratify it during the early days of the

Pans meeting
But the arms bill, and particularly the

appropriations, cannot pass until the end

of June at the earliest By that time the'

Soviet government will have shown its

hand In Paris. And so Congress, as it

considers the arms bill, will know fairly

well whether the danger of military
against Western Europe is wax-

ing or waning.

As a matter of fact, the arms bill it-

self bears little 'elation to the original
conception or to what has been generally
said about it A billlori dollars is a trif-

ling amount of money, even as first
installment, if the purpose of the arms
bill is to create forces In Western Europe
to contain the Red Army. All that the

arms' bill actually contemplates is the
supply of sufficient equipment out of the

American surplus to bring the existing
forces in Western Europe, which are ex-

tremely small, up to a reasonablemili-

tary standard A modern armored divi-

sion costs about 250 million dollars, and
so, if the whole sum were used in Western

Europealone, it could not begin to produce
a force capableof playing a decisivepart
in a war. All that the arms bill can do is

to arm better the forces which are now

almost unarmed.
That is well worth doing, indeed im-

portant to do, but not for the reasons
usually given, not for the reasonswhich

have left Congress so unconvinced. The
real value of creating! somewhat better
armies in West Europe; is that they wiH

give feeling of security againstinternal
aggression,and a senseof confidence in
.dealingwith the revival of Germany.They
are related to the Russianmilitary prob-l- e

4-- only Indirectly only in the sensethat
they remove any temptation by Russia
te intervene in case of internal disorder.

That temptation wil exist as long; as
there is on the Elbe Ipver a Red Army
larger than any that WesternEurope has,
,r cad in the foreseeablefuture hope te
create. It is here thai the deliberation
la Paris win becomese significant te the
arms bin. ;

If the Soviet Is reaHy pre--
paredjjte negotiate, about Ger--

, the occupationforces and to fix a time--
taWe ier their withdrawal, taeak will he

r
another in the arie business is getting
more. It is a vicious circle, and the net
result is widespread dissatisfaction,,

and trouble. ,

Obviously, .the only-solutio- n of. the prob-

lem lies in someform of nationalization
either complete, as in Russia, or partial.
as in England. But rere again we shall
encounter the wage difficulty. Even un-

der nationalization, wage rates, will con-

tinue to vary from group to group, with
unskilled laborreceiving a merepittance,
while a physician or an engineer win
draw a princely salary. Changing the
name ot an industrial system will not
changehuman nature nor do away with
the smouldering resentment that ever is
threatening to break through In bloody
violence.

Edward Bellamy in his' magnificent
"Looking Backward," envisions an Amer
lean Utopia In which the federal govern-
ment will take over the whole Industrial
machinery. There will be n$ more
strikes, and there will be no more dissatis-
faction with wages, for ever'one--commo-a

laborer, doctor and engineer will receive
the same pay for doing his bcsL Such .a
system, of course, would do away with
poverty, crime and myriad of other
social evils, and make the brotherhood ot
man something morethan an idle chimera.

Even today, Bellamy's great vision
seems to many as fantastic as when his
book first was published in 1887. We
havecome r long way on the road to social
justice since then, but the goal still is not
in sight. However, let no one call Bcllla-m- y

an impractical dreamer for in the last
analysis it is the dreamers who chart the
course of human progress. R. G.

sary forms," said Frank.
"I had to get five copies of a veteri-

narian's certificate stating that he had
given the dog rabies shots. Each of the
copies had to have five different official
stamps. That meant standing in-- line la (
front of five windows.

"IT WAS ALSO NECESSARY TO HAVH
five copies of certificate giving Rubl-nett- o's

value The vet took one look at
him and put down $10.

"And I had to attach ten pictures of
the dog five full face and five profile.
The profile shots had to Include the tail.

"Did ou ever try to get a dog to hold
his tail still while you took his portrait!
Try it if you want to waste a year somi
afternoon." '

tThe Noels were so impressed with all
this formality they put the dog's passport
papers in safe deposit box.

"And that Is whv we had to leave Rubi-
netto behind." said Frank. "The day we
sailed all the banks had closed by a
nation-wid- e strike, and we couldn't get
his papers."

And

'
Be To

a

a

government
agreements

a

a

a

manifest that the arming of Western Eu.

rope is a matter of internal security and of

being prepared for the revival of Ger-

many.
If, on the other hand, the Soviet gov--

ernment Is Intransigent and aggressiveIn

Paris and determined to expand rather
than to contract its military position in
Eurdbe. then it will be manifest that the
arms bill is quite inadequate,and that it
should t once be enlarged and speeded,
up. For then It will be necessaryto con-

centrate our efforts on giving Europe im-

mediately the means of resistance.That
will call for a radical revision of our own
strategical plans and our military pro-
gram.

In either event the arms bill and the
Paris meetingare now intimately connect-
ed It was not planned that way, of
course, but what Is developing may be
better than what was planned For Mr.
Acheson's hand, will be strengthened'in
Paris if It transpires that the scale and
tempo of European rearmament are re-
lated to the sincerity and reasonableness
of the Soviet proposals.

He wfll be playing a stronger hand if,
with the pact ratified, the arms bin be-
comes a function of the agreementsthat
are being negotiated if in substance,sat-
isfactory agreementsmean a very modest
rearmamentif no agreementsmeanmore
rapid and larger armaments.
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POLIO VICTIM WINS CAA FLYING TICKET Marlon William

MOnrit UCTIJ, , TOrmer air rem ...w..i. iw. . .....

'victory over Infantile paralyiii which paralyzed his legs. He is

receiving his private flying license from CAA agent Norwood C.

Mood at highland Park Airport. Dallas, Texas. May 12. after pass-

ing test flight. Mohrle was struck by infantile paralysis In the

.air while Instructing three students in a C-4-5 near Big Spring.

Texas, on Sept 12, 1945. He spent months In an Iron lung and

was bedfast for a year and a half. (AP Wirephoto)

0NE WAY OF SOLVING THAT HOUSING

PROBLEM IS TO BUILD IT YOURSELF

CHICAGO uf If jou have a hous-- crssorics has produced some 200,-In- g

problem, Larry Krecer a small 000 molds in the last two and
believes i here is onlj half years.

onr Way to solve it. Build yourself! Among hi, bcst examplesof en--.
house Krescr M show

e are the Rey jQseph Rjjn
how to do IL

In iiis neat.' Uo-ntor-y plant on km. retired minister

the south side. Kreger produces and his wife. 65 They were caught
metal concreteblock molds In fourjin winter Park, Fla . without hous--
lreg . , . , ing last winter. They bought
bceing a nousing monnr ic

the war. Kreger began producing moia

the metal molds His plant, origin-
ally making small automotive ac--
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made blocks for several
weeks, then started building

own home. f
Their four-roo- m structure, cov

erlnjf area by was
recently completed The Ranklns
say they spent less than $250 to
complete the four They will
complete the Interior with ad-

ditional expenditure
say.
' The ambitious project at
temptedby a purchaser.Kreg-

er says, is that and Lois
Roti, a young Chicago married
couple. paying $80 a
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siarieu cunsirucLiun oi a oo uy o
foot ranch house in suburbanLake

Don't I Docn'a last fall

Doan'a

litiWI

their

feet,

walls

$750, they

most
mold

Fred

Tired

Bluss
Working only in their spare time,

the Rotis plan to live in the house
In June Roti hadno previousbuild-
ing experience Their architect
Krejjer savs. estimated the build-
ing's- finished cost at $40,000. The
Rotls say they will finish the bouse
for about $9,000.

Five oung married men in Hono-
lulu stirted building their homes
on a cooperative basis. They plan
on finishing their five houses in
two years. The structures will cost
an estimated S5.000 each, against
architects' estimatesof 520,000 if
done bv professionals.

Peter Duerinck, his wife and father-in-

-law started their five room.
40 by 58 foot house last winter
Without outside help, they plan to
finish the house this month Duer-
inck says the finished house wli!
cost him $6 000 despite his archi-
tect's estimate of $25,000 for simi-
lar dwellings in suburban Douners
Grove

oca1ionaI schools In this coun
try and abroad use the molds in
student training.

At the Honolulu. Hawaii Voca-

tional School students are making
block which they will use to build
a m dormitory Principal John
Nalham says use of the mold rep-
resents a saving of 75 per cent
in the completed building's Jost

Kreger s most popular mold pro-
duces a block 4 inches high, 8
inches deep and 16 Inches long Jt
weighs 17 pounds. The concrete
block in most common use now is
8 x 8 x 16 and weighs around 40

I pounds Kreger also makes a
j "driveway block mold" 4 x 8 x 16
inches, a "patio block moid' 24
x 8 x 16. and a "partition block
mold" 4 x 4 x 16 inches.

Made with ingredientspurchased
on the open market. Kreger Mjr.
the large building block can "be
producedfor about three cents; the
driveway block for about six cents;

( the pallo block for about three
cents, and the partition block at a
cost of about fhe cents.

, The molds were designedby the
Portland Cement Association. Pat
ents are held by Kreger The
blocks are acceptableunder most
building codes.

Instructions tell what proportion
to mix cement, water and aggre-
gates, how many blocks one ob-
tains from a given mixture. h0w to
"cure" and finish the block, how
to lay-u-p walls and complete in-
teriors. Plumbing nd electrical
wore must be done, by profession,
air.
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Movie Titlists Think
UpStrangeNewTags

By HOWARD C. HKYN

Associated Prist Staff
HOLLYWOOD. May 19. String

are the ways of the men who title

movies. Even so. Ihere is no sup-

port for the theory that thee boys

serve apprenticeshipsmiming rail-

way coaches.
A picture first called, say, "Quiet

Pastures"Is liable to turn up on

the screen with a Ug like "Sa-mant-

Steps .OutJ" To the movie-

goer, if he knows about the switch,

this may look pretty silly. Very

often it is.

But the idea behind this jittery

juggling makes some sense, even

when the fifth and final title
doesn't A "hypoed" title is berx-offi- ce

bait.
Even more devious is the process

of refilling films for foreign distri-butio- n.

Biggest headaches,usually,

are phrasespopular in tha United

States but meaninglesselsewhere.
"Mexican Hayride" was re-

named for that country on the as-

sumption, no doubt, that hayrldes
are a nordic custom. The picture
became "Sangre Y ranna
i "Blood and Flour"), a comic
takeoff Uhe studio hoped) on the
famous "Sangre Y Arena" ("Blood
and Sand")

"Familv Honeymoon" became
"Luna Sin Miel" ("Moon Without
Honey") for Latin Americans. In
Spanish "Honeymoon" is "Luna
De Miel" "Moon Of Honey." With
the family along, however, "Honey-
moon" usually becomes "Moon
Without Honey" ("Luna Sin Miel").
a play on wards designed to de
light and lure the Latms.

"THE EGG AND I"
Sometimes a literal translation

is possible. "The Egg and I" went
to France as "L 'Oeuf Et Moi,"
to Soain and Latin America as
"El Huevo Y Yo." to Portugal and
Brazil as "O Ovo E En."

"The Life Of Riley" almost threw
the Utlers for a Joss. The Spanish
title was changed three times
from "Dicha Sin Predo" ("Happi
ness Without Price") to "Viva La
Vida" ("Long Live Life") and fin
ally to "Vida De Principe" ("Life
of a Prince"), a far ery from the
American Riley

"Yes Sir. That's My Baby"
wound up, ratherstartlingly, as "A
Vida De Soltelro E Boa" ("The
Life of a Bachelor la Good") in
Portuguese-speakin-g countries.

But the real stickler was "Ma
and Pa Kettle." The studio re
leased its Portuguese version as
"Nem Tudo Que E Ouro" (All Is
Not Gold That Glitters). But the
Spanish Utlers, having discarded
"Senor Y Senora CaWera" ("Mr.
andMrs. Boiler") are still stumped,
at this writing.

HOLLYWOOD, W) Most fans
probably won't know the differ
ence,but the stevedoresare going
to chuckle when they see wharf-sid- e

scenes in "I Married A Com
munist "

Movie Dock Workers Robert Ry-
an and John Agar don't use the
short, stubby hooks which steve--
dores have carried for years. Dl- -
rector RobertStevensonnixed these
in favor of larger, more formid- -
able baling hooks. Why? Because

tRvan and Agar stage a rousing
dock fight, and the baling hooks
look fiercer, photograph better.

HOLLYWOOD OP Ants in its
plants cost Twentieth Century-Fo-x

Studio several thousanddollars In
ruined takes on the "Pinky" set.

j Trees and shrubs were moved

If InterestedIn
A MONUMENT OB

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phona725

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Pragtr Building
Rooms 10M05 Phona,2171

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
O. D. Coveralls 4.K
Hammocks ........ 7.50

Life Preserver Baits .... 1JS
Aviators Sun Glasses 2.M & AM

Mosquito Bars ....i 2-- J 2.W

Pup Tents .............. 156
Mattresses ; 4M to 7.50

Summer flight coveralls .. MS
Drivers Cap (eompJtte wrth

tops) ....,...... . 1J0
Army Type Sheet L....... 44$
Dress Shots .....,.,.4JC te73
Sun Helmets (... . ...... JIM

ALL tYPES'loFLUAI
rifles --

' tents - cots
"pillows ! bed rolls
blankets;!-- comforts

TOOLS - WATER JlS.AND
AL-L- SIZE TAkpAULrrM.

' l

writers

Into sound stage for the repro--, Some studiosnave practically site he bought It

duetion of coun-- readers left their depaxt--f per cent of Colum--

try, and whenthis vegetationdied ments, some are operating only

after a weekor so, the ants emerg-- with story editors, and a few don't
ed la armies in search of food., even have story editors. To meet
Actors, suddenlybitten, forgot their
lines. Tastiest morsel, according
to the ants, was Jeanne Crain.

HOLLYWOOD, OR A new strat

situation, screen writers
bulletin

story material available
members.

bulletin,
screen writers, borne goes agents, produc

production slump: directors story editors,
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aayVsfaee have been com-

plaining,that their work isn't even
read in certain studios-- where the
cut in manpower has been acute.
The bulletin also reachesstarswho
frequently seek their own scripts
for independentproduction.

HOLLYWOOD. LB While mak-
ing a picture in the Nevada
foothills, Director Gordon Douglas
becameso intrigued with the loca--

a noltton that
Mississippi Bayou in story Seventy-fiv-e

movie

1

Sierra

away,

screen

bla's "Lawless" was shot near for nearly everything,
Pasadena, Calif. Ranch a break now and
were filmed on the 660-acr- e Carl
Moon Ranch. Douglas told Ran--
dolph he mind
owning place. Scott kiddingly
suggestedthat he It.

returning Hollywood!
flowers

(Fortin Flores
HOLLYWOOD. Tehuacan,

YEARS 0
A

AH0

PlR

IDEAL FOR COOLING
HOMES,

COTTAGES HOUSE TRAILERS

WINDOW Per-

fect apartments
large Fully oltrat mod-

ern
stronger ordinary

necessary reach

EASY TERMS

to Vi more tire miles
at no extra cost

25,000 MILE GUARANTEE

a64 cold rubber
TODAY AT ONE LOW PRICE!

Voluntary statements from car owners
prove White Defcne Tires COLD
RUBBER give from to one-ha- lf

more tire miles tires saade finest

rubber.

TERMS $1.25 WEEKLY

LIIERAL ALLOWANCE

Also Available m While Sidewalk

&iee

MM s2995

WHITE'S mc Stan, BICYCLE

akaifctr taaaharJ flnilfc
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.. .

iuc iuu uumea
bad man of Clms.(rjce herehas received

been oa
Jan. 1. "No

villain," saysBarcroft, "can
this statement"

comes at the
of Hale In Republic's

Of

HOLLYWOOD. W
studios, accustomedto paying

scenes then.
When "The Big

went to on location.
Scott that wouldn't .tor Don ordered more than

the
buy

tie
has the

His

top
get

freshly cut orchids,gardenias.
camellias, and rosesfor a

to swimming pool sequence.
Douglas did Just that. The were shipped

De Las to the Ioca--
tfl Roy Bar--, Uon site at some 60

WHITE'S COOLER

FORMAL

SMALL

AND

BLOWER
for cooling homes, and
trailers. die

controls is 10
Has

pressureto atdcool
areas.

SOTH

priTate
the Super

one-thir-d

the
natural

TRADE- -

aMaaMS!

May

fif TSL

including transports

$26.50

flights

PIONIFR
--54fcMiM4"

EVAPORATIVE

STYLING

INSTALLED
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THAT TOU
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cost
100 91).
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A COMPLETE LINE OF COOLERS ... TrffS AND SIZES

THAT WLL SATISFY THE MOST CAJTIOli DEMAND
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croft, Western just bffl..
killed eight times

since other
movie

make
litest demise

hands Monte
"South Rio."

Movie

prices

Steal" company
Mexico Direc- -
Siegel

7.000.

azaleas
After

from

TYPE FAN!

drawn
front with dash board

times than types.
remote

with
treads

than with
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Beautiful
HARDWOOD
CABINET
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VENEERS
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Met Council Meet
To Be Held, Here

Delegates from Odessa, DCcos,

Midland, Lubbock, Stanton,Lamc--

Sap AngeJo, Sweetwater,Abi--

lu anA Himtln. U.I11 he In Bl2
Spring next weekendto attend the'
Annual Area Council meeting sat--

3&SES1

urday and Sunday,

At the luncheon to be held ;ui

day, PeggyToops will presentsdme

of her cut-o-ut work. Helen Sfeck

will do an imitation of a woman
hiivini? a hat Elsie Guentherofj thei

international headquarters in Kaj
sas City, will De we principal
speaker.

BULOVA WATCHES

TO 2 LUCKY GRADUATES
r kWJtL

or JSBlssim-
Rin Snrinn Hiah WMlfW

.j, wr....9 - ..a-- fX."
School J&7 JK i

Fed. Tax.

Every boy or girl
graduating as a
senior from the
Big Spring high
school, class of
'49, is eligible . . .
visit Shaw's daily
, . . watch the big
clock dial.

W&fyitr: o

'MA

show's
Texas'GreatestJewelers- 219Main

Prices Include

J :

I

- ..
You CanHearSomeOf Bestmusic
In NatibnPlayedNearOil Wells
DALLAS, May Jt.-IU-gbt around

the corner from Texas oil wells

and cattle peatyou can bearsome

of the best music in1, the United

States.
Texans can point afad frequently

do to three sympbonvorchestras,

all first rate by any standard.Only
New York State has M many

That's only part qf the story.
Seven ether Texas ties support
symphonies. And if you like opera.
Fort Worth has its Civic Opera As-

sociation. San Antonlot- - holds an an-

nual opera festival land Corpus
Christi presents an ahnual opera.

Do Texans like good music
Just look al the standing room

only signs which decprate concert
hails with such frequency.

The three big orchestras are
based in Houston, San. Antonio and
Dallas Budgets for the seven other
crchestrasarc not as imposing, but
within their financial limitations,
thesesevenprovide excellent

LILY & PANSY
HANKIES

f &&$& rmm

E-3- 06 N:

. '

S J .Tlj. S S I

Pretty handkerchiefs are em-

broidered and finished with a
dainty crocheted edging. The
water lily and pansy are colorful.
Hot iron transfer pattern No. E-5- 06

contains complete instructions.
To order. Send 20 cents in coin,

with pattern number,, to Needle-

work Bureau, Big Spring Herald.
Box 229. Madison Square Station.
New York, N Y An e;Ura 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patterns and
a wide varict of designs for knit-

ting, crocheting, and Embroidery.
-
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Theseother orchestrasare at El
Paso, Waco. AmariUo, Wichita

falls, Austin, Corpus Christi and
Lubbock.

There's nothing amateur about

these organizations. They employ
union musicians, although one or
two orchestrasalsouse coa-prole- s.

sionals of good training.
And the big orchestras have

money. They're able to hire the
best conductors available. They
have an Imposing list of guest solo,
Jsts. They search for musicians
throughoutthe nation to strengthen
the quality. The opera groups bring
in nationally known artists for the
lead.

Suppose you live in Alpine, Tex.,
or Ada. Okla.?

The orchestraswill come to you.
Texas symphoniesplayed 59 n

engagementsthis season.
Some were played on other orches
tras' home grounds, but smaller
cities had a share, too.

The Pallas symphony was par
ticularly active in touring Texas
and the Southwest. It gave 42 out-of-to-

concerts with appearances
in Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Mexico and Arkansas.

Like most other orchestras,those
in Texascan't pay their own freight.
Someone must foot the bill.

John Rosenfield, critic of the Dal-

las Morning News, says orchestra
support in Texas is unique.

Writing in the SouthwestReview,
he says donors pay up as a civic
duty and not as a cultural or social
hobby.

Most deficit money comes from
business firms and wealthy city
building individuals, he says.

"Not one man out of 50 who
writes a check knows or cares
about concert music. . . They have
been persuaded that e symphony
orchestra 1 necessaryto complete
the picture of a burgeoningmetrop-
olis, that It is good for children
and that thewives of factory exec
utlves will not move from Con
necticut to Texas if Texas is a
cultiral wilderness," he writes.

Rosenfield says a symphonyof
ficial in Dallas has spectacularsue
cess with prospective donors by
telling them. "Now. Jim, I'll make
a deal with you. Give me a check
for $5,000 for this blasted orches-
tra and you have my word for it
that nobody, not even your wife.
will try to make you go to a con
cert."

How effective civic arguments
are is demonstrated in Dallas.
Commercial interestsdonated$100,-00- 0

this season,compared to $60,-00-0

from other donors. The remain-
der of the $375,000-plu- s budget
Came from the box office.

The Houston and San Antonio
orchestrasspend yearly sums com-
parable to that of Dallas. Season
costs for smaller orchestras vary
widely.

For Instance, the enterprising
Wichita Fals orchestrapresentsan

symphony with 30 profes-
sional players in five concerts on
a budget of $13,530,

In all there were 546,200 admis
sions to symphonyend opera con
certs in Texas this seasonat 236
performances. Many of the con
certs were sellouts. The Corpus
Christi orchestra, for instance
must give two performances of
each program because interest
there is so great.

f
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SO LITTLE
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A few stitches In time, that's all
it takes to make this simply cut
dress. One you could probably .use
at this minute and one that is sure
to be a boon in hot weather.

No. 2903 is cut in sizes 12 14. 16.
18, 20. 36, 40, 42. and 44. Size 18 re
quires4i yds. 35-I-n. fabric.

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name. Addressand Style Number.
State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is just off the press,presentingthe
bt in Summer fashions, all. de
signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and'easyaewiag.
anrf with snedal attention to the
useof coHoas, Over 150 patternde--
sigas for all ages and occastoas.
Seadnow lor your copy, price Just
2o cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT

Appearanceof a celebratedmusi-

cian as guest is almost certalaXo

fill any housein Texas.
Civic consciousness sometimes

leads to bitter rivalry between
orchestra supporters ia Houston
andDallas. Sometimesit flares iato
wars ia the press.

Hoienfleld says the rivalry ex
tends to the Dallas and Houston
conductors,who on the surface r
courteous "colleagues."

But, says Rosenfield, Efrem
Kurtz, Houston conductor,has been
heard to say of Antal Dorati, Dal
las conductorwho is going to Min-

neapolis next year: "Ah, Dorati.
A talented boy. He was oace my
assistant."

To which Dorati has replied
"Toscanlni was once an assistant
conductor. Now, let's see. Whom
was he assistant to?"

Observers admit that this rival
ry may keep both orchestras out
of a rut financially and musically.

The SanAntonio symphonyis par-
ticularly alive in playing at mili
tary installations, six of its 41 con
certs being at Lackland and Ran
dolph Air Force bases.

And its special prideis the grand
opera festival. This seison was the
fifth and brought opera enthusiasts
from a 300-mi- le area for the four
performances. They are first-rat-e

productions, and, except for the
leads, local affairs. Most of the
stars are from the Metropolitan.
Scenery is designed and executed
by Emile. and MarcelRobin of San
Antonio who also did thesets for
the CasaMananaand Texas

'SleepngBeauty'
To Be Presented

Studentsin the Farrar Pre-Scho- ol

will present a free public perform-- 1

ance of "The Sleeping Beauty," a
children's operetta based on the
ancient fairy Ule, with, original
words andmuslcby Oliver William
Robinson, in the municipal audi-
torium Friday at 8 p. m.

Characters include: King, Tom
Oatman; Queen, Ann Homan; her-
alds, Ken Lawrence and Frank
Reynolds; lords and ladies of the
court, DannyMcCrary, JayneCook,
Gerald Farrar, Sue Ellen Griffin,
Jerry Younger. Deane Mansfield,
Bill Bonner, John Reid Schwar-zenbac- h.

Carolyn Thompson, Jim
Burk, Mozelle Groebl. Tom Bunch,
Robert Vance Lebkowsky, Genell
Hughes, Ken House, Billy McDon-
ald, Dean Terrazas, Richard Allen
Monschke, Karen Lynn Downing,
John Fish. Linda Kay Connelly,
Richard Barry Clark and Brenda
Cowper; good fairies, SusanZack,
JaneGuin, Sally Adair, Linda Kay
Liner, Gretchen Briden, Sondra
Adair. Gerrilynn McPherson,Jean-ett-e

Martin, Frankie Morgan and
Kathy Johnson; wicked fairy, Jane
Cowper; old woman, Shirley Sol-

ium; Princess Rosa, Cleo Rita
Thomas; and Prince Charming,
Skipper Driver.

Announcement
Announcementis made by the

Women ot the Assembly of God
that there will be a cake sale at
Furrs' Food store Saturday morn-
ing from .1 to 12 noon. Proceeds
from the salewill be used in the
foreign mission fund and for re-
decorating the church basement
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

ly MILDRED YOUNG

Jf you've never visited Howard
County Junior college, we suggest
that you take the time to make
such a Visit We think you will be
pleasedwith the hospitality. As a
means of an end. the Sunday soc-

iety art, we took a group of Big
Spring High School seniors out to
the college thlr weak. E. C. Dodd.
college president, had arranged a
tour of the college which included
several stops in various depart--
ments'and refreshmentsin the caf-
eteria. We don't guaranteethat all
visitors will get refreshments, too.
It may be becausemost of our
crowd was composed of potential
college students that we were
served, but nevertheless, we-sti-

U

think you'll enjoy the hospitality,
especially if some one knows you
are coming.

Having discussed, on the way
out whether or not we should Mr.
and Dr. the college president we
asked him and found that Dodd
has been, shall we say ?"

It seems that a colored

Ladies'

Ladies'

PLASTIC

ea.

Ladies'

RAYON

WHITE
FINK
BLUE

college had Dodd with a
doctorate, but that later when It
fell Us Jet them 1 seme
way becausethey had failed to
meet certain refuiremti, they

Una. However, the
president doeshave eight years
college work to Ms credit After
he received his master'sdegree,
he ia work which be
was most interested to and that's
the reasonbe hasno official doc
torate.

Which all gees to remind us ef
one of eur favorite It
has always seemed rather point
less to me that to get any degree
you have to take a lot of re--
quired subjects,most of which you
arenot interestedia and which are
seemingly useless, it has always
seemedcruel to us to have to low-

er your grade point average by
taking a lot of subjects that had
nothing to do with your real in
terests.

Formal To Bt Htld
Roundlay Dance Club spring for

mal will be held on June 3 in the
Settles Hotel with Jack Free and
his orchestra furnishing the mus-
ic. This has been
released by club officials.
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MAIZE

Mrs. Henry Herman, Stekafl
Wash., is visiting her sister .Mrs,,

W. D. Anders.Mr. adMrs. Aa-ders-on

have Jut returned tram
AmarlUe when they vie'
daughter Mrs. Key P. Urtfd.
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This Wtik Only

Gnuw ,.lh
Stock tfft
Fetalis Me
Hot Pepper 2fc

EASON ACRES
Mites E. mm

NEWEST

CLEVERASANDALS

FOR SUMMER

WEAR

Wonderful new ssndsls . . new
side and tee buckle straps . . .
perforsttd snd plain ... In a hesi
of bright new summercolors.

$2.75 to $5.95
According To Slse

iikumMvm
--Ladies' and Children's Special

Strapless

Brassieres

APRONS

29c

PANTIES

29c

SENSATION

98
Children's

LACE TRIMMED

RAYON PANTIES

B & ssttta

c
Eftck

49c ea.

Children's

RAYON PANTIES

PINK

Regular
35cValue
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Stanton Sorority Is

Honored At
STANTON, May IS (Spl) Mem-

ber of the Beta Igraa Phi enter
" tained with a Founder Day ban-

quet. Initiation and Ritdal of Jew-

els in honor of their ISth anniver-
sary la the IOOF hall Saturday
evening. Yellow rosebuds,the sor--

"icrrity flower, comprised the tablel
centerpiece, nace caras were
marked with the Beta Sigma Phi
Crest and plate favors were white
and gold memo books. Mrs. Leo
Turner acted as master of cere-
monies. Initiates included Mrs. Ed
Robnett, Mary McClesky, Mrs. W.
W. Houston, Mattle Flanagan and
Blllie Tbomason. Ritual of Jewel
candidates, denoting full club
membership,were Mrs. Ralph Hed-ric- k,

Blllie ChrelUberg and Doro-

thy Renfro. Assisting Mrs. Turner
were Sammye Laws, Margie Rlcb-'ard- s

and Marguerite Hauber.
The program opened with the

national anthem played by Mrs.
.Glen Brown. Mrs. Leo Turner gave
the welcomeaddressto the pledges,
Mrs. W. E. Milam read. "Our
Eighteenth Anniversary," and
Mrs. Glen Brown gave the "Beta
Sigma Phi's Carillon of Prayer."
by Clara Hood Rugel. International
Honorary member. Mrs, MClard
Hall offered a toast to the people
most responsible for the welfare
of the world. A messagefrom Wa-
lter W. Ross, founder of Beta Sig-

ma Phi, was read by Mrs. Turner
and "The Friendly Road," was
played by Mrs. Brown. The closing
ritual was repeated in unison.

Attending were Mrs. P. M. Bris-to-

II. Mrs. J. E. Kelly, sponsor;
Mrs. Bob Latimer, director: Mrs.
Leo Turner. Mrs. Ed Robnett.Mat-ti- e

Flanagan. Mary McClesky.
Mrs. W. W. Houston. Blllie Tbom-

ason, Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, BUlle
Chrietzberg. Dorothy Renfro. Sam---

iriye Laws. Margie Richards.
Marguerite Hauber. Mrs. Glen
Brown, Mrs. W. E. Milam and Mrs.
Millard Hall.
Lee Turner. Marguerite Hauber.
Mrs. Glen Brown. Mrs. W. E. Ml- -

May 19 (Spl) The Rev.

JamesS. pastor of the East
Fourth church in Big

pring, the
to the senior class of the

local high school
at the Flrat church.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilson

the class
with a picnic In the Big Spring
City park, by a"
and theatre party

Those were Nila
Shaw, Jewel Smith, Jane
Joanna Gay, Lucille Faye

Sybl Mary
Pear Perke, GenevaJones,David

Oliver Jr., Aton
Ditto. Steve Gay,
Sonny Myers and Mr. and Mrs.

class

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
were hosts to a domino party in

their home Guest
were Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rom-

an, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
were served by the

Week end guests of Mrs. J. H.
were her Mrs.

E. S. and
Mrs. Moore of Spur.

Mrs. Hugo is
In a Big Sprir.

Edwin Ditlo, son of Mr and Mrs.
Guy Ditto is

in the
In Big

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin were Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Neal and of

""Mr and Mrs. Gene Haslon and
James Robert and Mr. and Mrs.
Man-I-n Scwcll and of Big

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

SC.Gist were Mrs. Det
and Mary D. of Spur and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Castle of

Mrs. George anddaugh--

ter vLslted Mrs. C. S. Ross

, Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones were Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Jonesand Mr. and Mrs, E. A.

Jonesof Doris Jonesand
Joe Clothe: of

Mr. and Mrs. J. G spent
the week end with their son and

Mr. and Mrs.
in

Supt and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
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Banquet

The Rev. JamesS. ParksSpeaksAt

--Knott Baccalaureate;News Notes

KNOTT,
Parks,

Baptist
delivered Baccalaureate

address
Sunday after-

noon Baptist

Lawrence
entertained sophomore

followed skating
Saturday eve-

ning. attending
Hopper,

Mundlll,
Wlllams, Kennedy.

Newton, Nichols,
Murphy Daniels.

Lawrence Wilson, sponsors.

Stalllngs

Saturdayevening.
present
Gasklns.

Sample.
Refreshments
hostess.

Airheart daughter.
McArthur granddaught-

er, Thurmond
Schimldt receiving

treatment hospital.

undergiing rqedlcal
treatment Cowper hospital

Spring.
Sunday

children Victoria.

chlldien
Spring.

McArthur

Abilene.
Spalding

Satur-
day afternoon.

Eastland.
Odessa.

Nichols

daughtcr-tn-lo-w. Ev-

erett Nichols Bledsoe.

Doa't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

andtmband
rASTEXrrn.

TASTECTK

BaiMak'sta,

wnptnUm.
tawaatwf

KfUjaary

lam and Mrs. Millard HaR.

Dorothy Renfro was Installed as
president at the businessmeeting
of the Beta Sigma Phi Thursday
evening. Other officers receiving
their official degreewere Mrs. Mil-

lard HalL vice-preside- BfflJe

Chrietzberg, recording secretary;
Mrs. P. M. Brlstow, II. corres-
ponding secretaryand Marguerite
Hauber, treasurer. Reappointed
were Mrs. J. E. Kelly, sponsorand
Mrs. Bob Latimer, director. Pres-
ent were SammyeLaws, Mrs. Glen
Brown. Mrs. W. H. Houston, Mrs.
Ed Robnett, Mary McClesky, Mat-ti- e

Flanagan,Blllie Tbomason.Bll-

lie Chrietzberg, Mrs. Millard Hall.
Dorothy Renfro, Mrs. P. M. Brls-

tow, n, and Marguerite Hauber.

Mrs. Dale Smith, nee Blllie Fay
Rhodes of the Courtneycommunity
was named honoree at a bridal
shower In the home of Mrs. J. W.

Blocker Thursday afternoon.
for the affair were Mrs.

A. L. Ledbetter. Mrs. A. T. Angle
Mrs. J. E. Angle, Mrs. Oliver
Vaugh. Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood. Mrs.
Llla Flanagan. Mrs. Joe Stewart
Mrs. J. B. Harvard, Mrs. W. W.

Clements.Mrs. Earl Blocker. Mrs.
M. L Yell, Mrs. J. G. Smith and
Mrs. Leon Hull.

Pvt. Tayor R. Cross arrived Sun-

day to visit his parentbefore go-

ing overseas.He win leave from

here for Camp Stonewall, Calif.
Cross has completed a course in
Automatic Telephone Repair at
Fort Monmath, N. J.

Katie Allen, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs.' N. O. Allen, became the
bride of Robert McCurdy of Fort
Worth in, the Baptist parsonageIn

Odessa, Monday, May 9. The bride
was attired in a street length aqua

dress with white accessories. She
was attended by Nora Allen Carr.
The couple will be at home In

Stanton.

made a business trip to Lubbock

Saturday.
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand her fath-

er, A. Petty, attended the Brown

County reunion at the Lamesa
park Sunday.

The Rev. C Q. Herndon of Steph-envill-e

was a Sundaydinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mel-b- a.

Johnnieand'Doris, Joe Clothes,
Mr? and Mrs. D. L. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Nichol and Billy,
Mrs. J. H. Henson, Mrs. N. H.
Jones. Paul and Ervln were pic-

nicking at the Odessa City park
Sunday.

Woodle Caffey attended a i-- H

club meeting In San Angelo Satur-
day.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and Mrs. J. P. Smith
included Mr. and Mrs JessArnett
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott of Stanton.

Betty Mae Sample visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and Janet
In Big Spring Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle,
Wayne and Jimmy of Odessa vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B Sample, Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Stanley Williams
of Big Spring attended theFirst
Baptist church here Sunday.

S. C Gist has returned home
after receiving medical treatment
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Alexander
and children of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Roberts Sim-da- y.

JerryAdams6f TexasTech. Lub-

bock spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad-

ams.
Ben Carpenter. Jr.. Odessa, vis-

ited his aunt, Mrs. Milton Gaskln
and his grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Lynch, Sunday.

Week endguestsof Mr and Mrs.
L. J. Burrow were Mrs. Ola Frank-
lin, LaFay and Valena Woods. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Franklin. Jackie
Nell and Beverley of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols and
family of Center Point visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols Sunday.

The Rev. R. L. Shannon of Here-
ford preachedat both morning and
evening servicesat the First Bap-

tist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burrow vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross of
Hartwells Saturday.

The Rev. R. L. Shannonwas a
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Riddle and
family of Odessavisited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle
Saturday evening.

Muffins should be removed Im
mediately from their pans, when
they have finished baking, and
should be served at once.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

f
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LEGION LETTER
, iy KAY BUGG

A new crop of GI Bill studentstis
creating a pheonomenalupsurgela
enrollment of veterans in schools
below college leveL Sagging eco-

nomic conditions, dip In employ-
ment rolls, combined with termi-
nation of enlistmentperiodsof men
who entered armed forcesbetween
Oct. 6, 1945 and Oct 5, 1946 are
believed chiefly responsiblefor the
big demand of new crop' of vete-

rans seeking government-finance- d

educations.Over-a-ll total of vete-
rans now in school or training at
government expenseunder the Gl
Bill or Public Law 16 Is 2.545,000,
a decline of 136,000 from 2,681.000

enrollment on same date last year
. The American Legion and VFW
announcedthey would support the
Rankin pension bill providing ty

clauseis removed.Bud-
dy Charles "Hutch" Hutchisonand
wife entertained the Rifle Squad
and their wives with a barbecue
Saturday evening.. Buddy Culn
Grigsby, Serviceofficer, reports fi-

nancial aid was given a transient
veteran . Buddy Bill Pateand fam-
ily havereturned froma two weeks
vacation In San Antonio and Fort
Worth There will be a square
danceSaturday eveningwith a new
band from Cosden furnishing the
music. The charge Is $1 per cou

Garden City Lions

Amateur Program;
GARDEN CITY. May 19 (Spl)

ateur program to be presented In
tne near tuiure 10 mane up iuuus
for a clean-u-p, paint-u- p campaign
at the regular meeting of the lo-

cal Lions club in the music room
of the high school Thursday eve
ning. Attending were Jay ootn

McDonald Home

Is SceneOf Tea

Held Wednesday
Members of the Lions Auxiliary

were entertained Wednesday aft
ernoon with a tea In the home of

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 207 Washing-

ton, with Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs.
S. K. Whaley as

Roses formed the floral arrange-

ments. Nasturtiums surroundedthe
punch'bowl.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ai-

sle Carleton, Mrs. G. L. Brooks,

Mrs. L. H. Rutledge,Mrs. Charles
W. Holderbaum, Mrs. Harry J.
King, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
J. T. Balrd, guests; Mrs. C. W.

Deats,Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. John S. Dibrell,
Ms. C. C. Jones, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Joe Flock, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs.
Irving Margolies. Mrs. J. E. Hog-a- n,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton.

Brownie Troop

Is Entertained

ThursdayMorning
Brownie Troop No. 20 was en

tertained with a party Thursday
morning at the home of Mrs. Doug-

las Boyd, 1303 Runnels, with Mrs
Luther Cunningham,Mrs. J. W.

Croan and Mrs. Sam Bloom, troop
leaders, as

Games were played.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Margaret Croan, Jerry
Pat O'Dowdy, Nancy Cunningham,
Ada B. Everly. June Ann Johnston,
Helen Faye Body, Edith Freeman,
Sandra Rae Bloom, Beverly Pear
son, Andre Lou Sledge.

Mrs. N. Stallcup

Wins China Set
Mrs. N. Stallcup was announced

as the winner of a 54 piece China
set for totalling 58 points in the
membership drive at the meeting
of the Ladies Home leagueof the
Salvation Army in the Dora Rob
ert's Citadel Wednesday afternoon.

A covered dish luncheon was
held at noon. Mrs. Sylvia Keith
won second place with 47 points.
Third place was a tie, with Mrs,
Ola Steenand Mrs. Willie Russell
both totalling 38 points.

Approximately 50 personsattend
ed the affair.

RegistrationBegins
Today For Baby
Program-Conte-st

Registration began this morning
at the J. C. Penny-- company for
the Better Baby Program which
is being sponsoredby the Ladies
Auxiliary, Big Spring Post 9013,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Any child who is five years old
and under Is eligible to be en
tered for the event. There will be
bo entry fee andno charge to the
parents for the child's physical ex-

amination.
jEach child willlbe given a check-s-i

and each healthjTbaby will re-
ceive an engravedcertificate, Hoe
ribbon diploma or special geH seal
award certificate accordingto the
health ratlsg., . ; j

'Registration wfil ceetinaedaring
regular store hwn Ukrwtgh Sat--
away.

ple. It win start at 9:00...Buddy

Walter Eubanks is recuperating
from major surgery in the Big

Spring hospital...Buddy JakeHan-

cock and a party of friends went
oa a fishing trip but were flooded
out and bad to return home empty
handed.. .Vice CommanderHerbert
Whitney is out of town attending a
City Manager convention... Vice
Commander Roger Miller stated
that If this rain doesn't stop In the
next few days he is going to call
on the Firing Squad to help him
replant his cotton for the fourth
time...Buddy Ed Cordes is sport-

ing a new automobile...Buddy Ed
Adams Is about to get well again
...There will be a regular meet-
ing Thursday evening World War
I veterans are urged to attend this
meeting. We should like to see
Buddies Carl Strom. Ira Thurman,
PanchoNaR and many otherspres-
ent becausethis meeting concerns
all of the War I veterans . We are
still hoping for a huge turn-o-ut

to the free barbecueanddanceJune
4...Legion members within a 100

mile radius will be here.. Buddy
Johnny Griffin reports we are still
short on funds for the Fireworks
exhibition so please cooperateand
send In your donation.

Club To Sponsor

Bridge Club Meets
J. W. Cox, the Rev. A. C. Durrant.
Max Fltzhugb, K. L. Gillispie, Dan

Houston, Nell Honeycutt, H. L. Lo-vel- l,

C. G. Parsons,Lester Ratliff,

Walter Teele, I. L. Watktas and

Jerry Durrie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox enter-

tained the Double Deck Bride club
In their home Saturday evening.

Glenn Riley won high and bingo
prizes. Refreshmentswere served
to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Cox.

L. W. Hamilton, yard man at
the Garden City Shell Station, was
transferred to Colorado Friday. He
will be replaced by W. B. Philpott
of Denver City.

Rusaline Cox, bride-ele-ct of L.
B. Halmark of Sterling City, was
honoredwith a personalshower in
the home of Mrs. B. T. Houston
Friday evening. for the
affair were Rosie Schaferand Ilene
Dozler. Gameswere entertainment
and were directed by Mrs. Hous-
ton. Refreshmentswere served.At-

tending were Barbara Lu Currie,
Mildred Ann Hardy, BonnettaCox,
Juanlta Ratliff, Wanda Wilkerson,
Gwen Roberts, Mrs. Buster Cox,
Edna Janell. Darja Ricker and the
honoree and the hostess.

For

That

Girl

Graduate

NATHAN'S

Suggest

fclANSION HOUSE t
A clastic pattern of museum

richscM and authority. Named
after the originalguild home(at

Oneida,New York) of the
craftsmen who fashioned it.
Seethis opulent solid tilrer

patters today! We will be glad
to set up a payment plan
eren for a starterset of

two placesettings.

YOUR CREDIT

Nftbfentf A
Ne Carrying ' W

And Visitors Are Reported;

EntertainmentsHeld During Week
Forsan. May 19. (Spl.) C. C

Gaskinsof Alton is a guest in the
home of bis daughter, Mrs. Vera
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coles had as
their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Wendt, Nina and Jane
Ann of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Basham of
Westbrook were guestsin the W. B.

Harmon home during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Soles visited

in Midland Thursday.
Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mrs.

Julia McCoslin and Mr. and Mrs.
James Madding and Linda visit-

ed over the week end in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCoslin
in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Griffith of
Hobbs, N. M. are vacationing In

the L. B. Griffith home.
Week end guests In the Foy Mc-

Clelland home were Mrs. Bob Av-ere- tt

and sons.
Mrs. F. L. Brewer and Mike of

Plainview were recent visitors In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowley and Mrs. Howard Bennett
and children.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Cowley. Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs. How-

ard Bennett and children and Mrs.
F. L. Brewer and Mike of Plaln-vie-W

were entertained with a fish
fry jat the G. L. Monroney home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Halcomb spent
Sunday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr, Garry
Don and Corinee are new residents
of Chalk.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Moore. Phil
and Chryl spent the week end In
Odessa as guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Johnson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Parks
and family of Jal, N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Capps and Bobby of
Menione were wee ena ruesis oi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks.

Mrs. D. L. Boyd entertained her
daughter. Opal Nell, with a party
on her ninth birthday anniversary
in their home Monday afternoon.
Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served. Attend-
ing were Tony Starr, Garry Don
Starr. Murl Bailey, Susie Lamb,
Bobbie Don Godwin. Clark Godwin,
Milton Bardwell. Dorothy Boyd,
Barbara Elaine Boyd. Carrol Joe
Boyd. Thomas Boyd and Charles
Boyd.

Mrs. G B. McNallen won high
score at the meeting of the Casual
Bridge club in the home of Mrs.
A. D Barton Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. L. W. Moore won guest low a
Mrs. M. M. Hines bingoed. Re-

freshments were served by the

Meeting Is Cancelled

It has been announced that the
American Legionn Auxiliary will
not met UnX evening as sched-
uled.
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YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

VfhUe you are looking at Nathan's many patterns of silver,
askto be shown the very beautiful new pattern

Bottincelli"
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hostess.Attending were Mrs. J. R.
Asbury, Mrs. F. P. Hbneycutt,Mrs.
C C. Wilson, Mrs. J. E. Lett, Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, Mrs. G. B. Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
M. M. Bines, one guest, Kirs. L.
r7. Moore and thehostess.Mrs. A.
D. Barton.

Members of the eighth grade
class of the local school were ed

with a Coney Island sup-p-e

and theatre party Monday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale
acted as hosts to the party. At-

tending were Nannie Faye Camp,
CarlosPorter, JessieOverton, Peg-
gy Xnlght, Hood Jones, Bob Leon-

ard. Corrina Willis, Sarah Pike,
Arlin White, Lloyd Ray HaD, Nor-
ma Thorpe, Dan Hayhurst, Betty
SeweR, Bobby White and sponsors,
Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Mr. and Mrs. Hale.

aa ina.waieri'ijgnt ox

ixt colors.

Big Spring (Ttaaa)Herrid,

Youth Service League
Displays
At Episcopal Church

Members of the Youth Service
League of St Mary's Epsicopal
church displayed their new combi-

nationradio andphonographbought

with the proceedsfrom their pov-

erty partyheld In Januaryat their
regular meeting Sunday evening.

Alan Conley presidedduring the
program and brought the devotion-

al.
Those present were Johnny Ber-

ry, Eddy Murphy, Joann Smith,
John ThomasJohnson,Martha Ann

Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, Sandra
Swartx, But Whitney, Omar Pit-

man Jr., Jackie Little, Pat Mc
Kenney, and guests Gayle Price
and Wayne Bartlett and sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnhey.
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Housewife Catches

fplnHilffjnnv til
ISnWiHillr aUsIji

Tor yeanTd been baodtedby gray--
5

nessin my washes,"saysMrs. Guy.
Pitts, 122 LawnrJale, Royal Oak;
Michigan. That's why I was so1
happy to discover New Park Soap.
Why, Perk getsmy clothessosnowy.

i? i j ij rwmte, lm poaurciy mrnm, xou
bet, with New Perk, graynessdoesn't
stand a ghost of a chance in my
waabesr Like Mrs. you'll lors
Perk, too. Only Perk contaias
Armecd. the Tmnrto ingredient that
takesgraynessout, putsnewwhitencsa
m your dothes. Get Perk today!
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Batliin'g Fashionsfor Vomcm mnd Girlsl
KNITTED SUITS, LASTEX SUITS tflRLSUITS

3.98 498 3.98
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Ghost!

Pitts,
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SWIMAWAY

TRUNKS

COMFORT STYLE

2.98
Mens combed cotton . . . "South
Sea" print! Elastic shirred top,
button flap pocket; full cotton
lined with drawstring tie!

OTHEB STYLES ..$1.98

BOYS' SOUTH

SEA SWIM

TRUNKS

SHARP LOOKERS

1.98
Bay what aye catenary . . '
braasy palm trees) bright b!u
saas Mat tropical boats under
full sails. Bays size In Slue,
Halae, and Tan.

OTHEBSTYLES2.49-X4- 9

1
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Frio Argentme

Polo Horses

Sold To Smith
IAN TRANCISCO, May ML W--

Twenty-elg-ht Argentine polo ponies
were sold-lo- r W5.450 at auction
Uft Bight

The ponief were flown up from
lb Pampasfor recent West Coast
matches between Argentine AD-Eta- rs

and U. S. teams.
A small crowd attendedthe sale.

The bidding was disappointing,
ponies attitude. started

pitcher.
'writer might venerable Richards,

Polania, When started
favorite Enrique Alberdl, cap-

tain blgb-g-al Torugas Club
Argentina.

.The highest price
10-go-al star, Smith

Antonio, Texas. Smith
bought chest-
nut horse, $2,800. also
bought seven-year-o-ld chestnut

Paulette, $2,650.
chestnut

horse, $2,600.
Russ Angeles

also bought mounts.

bay $2,475;
Pllon, nine-year-o- ld

$2,450 PitucKo.
eight-year-o- ld chestnut gelding
SL925.

Sport Briefs
Associated frtit

BASEBALL
YORK New

Yankees ailing outfielder

their
BOXING

United States

teurs 12th
Gloves.

YORK veter-
an

New
Garden

1705

Bfe.Spring (Texgi) genJd,Thm, Mar 19, Itifl 11

Looking 'Em Over
by tommy Hart

Sam who: gets vexed umpiring
the league now then, wtas up

tricks here night when charged Arbiter Bruce Ave-ri- ll

that second inning home plate which
San Angelo rally.

Harshaneybecameabout famous his with
year Harold Webb, King. At that time,

Saml field director of the important
particular here, Harshaneybecame

he began charge
every call from his third base position, decision went against

Altogether, 31 were plac-jh- is of-- Harshaney's When Harshaney hot-footo-

ed on the block. his The arbiter, just who it was slips the memory of this
Of three not sold, one was but it have been Kenny finally got

the nine-year-o- ld mare, a his full of Harshaney'sattitude. Harshaney hot-footi-

of
of the

of
was paid by

the polo Cecil
of San

Tito, a nine-year-o- ld

for He
a

mare. for and
jChUlon. an eight-year-o-ld

for
Havenstrite of Los

three of the
He picked up Peppertna, an

mare, for
a

horse for and an
for

By The
.

NEW The York
sent

, t ,ll 1- - t --1. ..! it..

limit

N. Jake

The
over top

in the Gold
en

NEW
fight

for

1898

Good at the in
every and to his

old he
over eall at cut short a

as for the
last as did Little

was Del Bio
one game in sq

at the to the man on
if the

full

the

it to the dish on one the ump steppedout from the
dish and yelled in Sam's

"Have you got another third Sam?"
never slowed but turned on a dime and retreated at a

faster clip than that which had brought him halfway in. He never is-

suedanother beefall evening.

AverHL, by the way. lacks three years his He's
not yet 19 years of age.

PREXY TO SPEED UP
Bill Guinn, the of the San Angelo club, who sat in on

first games of the series here, says he's doing
possible tc speedup games in his and other league parks.

Games should rarely last longer than hours. Guinn argues.
When thev as Ion? as three. iustlfiablv think iami- -

chestnut tnlng ,hould about it.
He opines pitchers could help by cutting out all their stalling on

hill. He also thinks arbiters who allow either or both teams to
loaf are falling down on the Job.

the customershappy is our adds Bill "one should
never forget they pay freight."

COLTS HAVE FIND IN BOBBY GREGG
thinks has a pitching find in Bobby Gregg, the ex-Sa- n

Angelo high school ace who worked the opening game of the
Angelo series here.

Though he failed to go route and was charged with the defeat.r, t.Tu ,c lookpd vci vcry d Bv the endof the eason. he hould
St Louis Cardinals put nfielder'one of the top hurlers, right or left, in the league.
Whitey Kurowskl on the disabledi .
list as major league clubs cut runcHAvrv tsavc tutotttp fn srpn nnnmnnF--r

rosters to the er

SYRACUSE, Y. La- -j

extend Guinn
;

paid quite a tribute to Big
fireball ace.

Gim ne fAtn anis ! aKstitt Vin fncloat liif a aia. T. If - .tI.l..I -U W". JO . WMM W JM MMWMV ; Ufcl. WU..W V -
to ' and ne veteran spent quite a few years in major

who is sched--j

)? rh?ti?nknnrw5 5
eagUe4

adds the to be found in Clas D ball

n Vn2n?fJJ!- - whlch of course, do not measure up to those in leagues of higher

round of a C.M ..... ,. .. . ,. . . ,,.. ..,. . t....i.bout.

triumphed ama
International

Al Weill,
manager, was named

match-mak-er the Madison
Square

AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Bcrmrda Grafts Seed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. Scurry

matured Harshaney,
Longhorn baseball

Tuesday

rhubarbs offi-

cials Midland's

During peeved
officiating,

occasion, behind
direction:

Harshaney

attaining majority.

ANGELO WANTS CONTESTS
president

the

two

be done

the

problem."
the

PITCHING
Harshaney he

the

Harshaney Fernando Rodriquet, Spring's

4ttcf Va'f lias?

BTV tentatively backstop the

Slv Harshaney lighting systems

scheduled

CHICAGO
Europe's

boxing

S1Y

SOD

Cowboys.

baseman,

Bronc-Co- lt every-
thing

"Keeping

.S
uam aays its 4u11v pil cciic BClisatluil lu Lie lauiug sum umju

whose 'pitchers are so blinding you can hardly see them.

During the winter months, Harshaney is a coach and teacher at
Edgewood high school in San Antonio.

He may take a leave of absencenext school year In order to enter
Texasuniversity and work on his master'sdegree.He majored in edu-
cation while (n school before.

Yesterday'sResults
LOHOHORN LKAGTJE

Bin Antclo st BIO SPRING, RAW
Vtrnoa I, Balllngtr 1.

Odoia If, Midland T.

Roiwtll IB, SwttVtr 1

Yttttrday'a Ritaltf
NATIONAL LEAOTJK

Brooklyn It, Chicago 5

Ptttiburgh . Wtw Rork 1
Philadelphia 1. at. LouU I
Cincinnati 13. Boston

AMERICAN LEAGVT
N York t. Clereland 0
Boaton T. Chicago 4
Waahtngton 8. Detroit J
at. LouU S. Philadelphia t

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAQDE
Dal Rio I. MeAUtn 4
Corpus Chrlstl 9, Donna 4
Laredo at Browsivllla, Cancalltd. tiartl

dlfllcultln.

,.j! Mm2 sp RT

B H I R'TS
...JUST ARRIVED Hot WeatherAhead

Crinkle Crepe! Teca Cloth!

Assorted colors, short sleeve crinkle crepe anl Teca

cloth sportshirts at this once-in-a-lifcti- low price1

Prater'smade this special purchaseof fine quality

shirts at les sthanhalf regular price and are passing

the saving on to you at below wholesale just replace-

ment costs... sec theseshirtsbow, you want several

at this greatsaving!

$189
EACH

. " , ,1
'

BIO STATE LEAQC3S
Waco 1. Auitln 0

Tampla 6. Orttnvflle 0
Sharman-DenUo-n 8, Gatnivllla 1

WlchlU rail. 11. Trxarkana !10
WT-N- LEAGUE

Albuquerqua I, Lamei 2
Lubbock 8, Clovli 6

Borger at Pampa odd., rain.
AbUana t. Amarlllo 3

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Ellgora 3, Tyler 2
OUdawaUr I. ParU 1

Marahall I. Longrtew i
Bryan 2, Renderton 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tula 3, Beaumont 0
Oklahoma City 8, Bhreveport I
Fort Worth 6, Houeton S

San Antonio 4. Dallaa 3
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Birmingham 13. Little Rock 3
Chattanooga8. New Or lean 1

Mobile (, Naehvlll 4
Atlanta 13, MemphU

Si

For The

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Plain sport shirts of long wearing,good looking A QC
rayon. Regtokily $6.95, now reducedto only T J3

J40?&.
MENS STORE

9MMA1K

&

J

Midland Medal

Won By Gloria

Strom Ezell
JUTLAND, May 19 Mrs. Gloria

Strom Ezell, wno won the first
annual Midland Women's golf tour-
nament while registered from Big
Spring but now resides in Midland,
advancedinto the second round of
the second annual meet by defeat-
ing Mrs. Edward Dietx. Fort Worth
5 and 4, here Wednesday" after-
noon.

Wednesday was an eventful day
in more ways than one for Gloria,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom of Big Spring. She also won
the medalist prize with an 85. and
that after starting off with a bogie
sevenon the first hole.

Mrs. Ezell had tied for medal
honors Tuesday with Mrs. Essie
Stafford. Midland, and the two had
agreed to play it off yesterday
Mrs. Stafford came in with an 8i
while being eliminated by Mrs
Olive Day, Fort Worth. 3 and 2.

Mrs. Ezell's opponent today was
to be Mr. Ted Huestis, Odessa, aj
rugged foe.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Robertson. Big
Spring, lost out in her first round
championshipmatch to Mrs. Sybil ,

Flourney. Midland, 6 and 5.

Mrs. BiUie Dillon. Bis Spring
trounced Miss Shirlev Culbertson
Midland two up. in first play ac--'

tivity. Mrs. Inez Roden. a one-tim- e

Big Spring resident who now lives,
in Odessa, downed Mrs Wright
Cowden, Midland, 5 and 4, also in
first flight play.

The tournament continues
through Saturday.

GamesToday
LONOnORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO at RowcU.
Odrtia at Balllngrr
Varnon at Swertwater.
San Angelo at Midland

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Wichita FalU at Texarkana
Gainesville at Snerman-Denljo-n

Austin at Waco
Temple at OreenTitte

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Lameta
aorta at Lubbock
Borger at Pampa
Amflllo at Abilene

Probable Pitchers
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at New York Qromek (1--

. Porterfleld (1--

Chicago at Boaton Gettel (1-- vi. Dob-io-n

(1-- or Stobbs )

Detroit at Washington Hutchinson
(1-- vi Scarborough(3--

(Only Oamei)

TAl?
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VI 'itr.
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ROBINSON HOMERS

Torrid WashingtonClub
Rips Through Bengals

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Staff

How about that zany Washing-
ton club? Now they come up with
a one-hitt-er shared by four,differ-
ent pitchers.

Monday they beat Boston when
a Red Sox baserunneroveran sec-
ond while the tying run was scor-
ing in the ninth. Last night they
got a one-hitt-er from their pitch-
ing staff but had to win it the
hard way.

Baseball Calendar
LONGUORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
Big Spring IS 4
Vernon 13 6
Midland 10
Odelia
San Acgelo
Roswf II
Balllnger
Saeetwater

TEAM
WEST TEXAS-VE- MEXICO

Albuquerque
Border
Abllenr
Amarlllo
Lmn
Lubborlc
Pairpa
ClOlLS

Texarkana

Orrcmllle
Sherman-Denlso-n

Temple
GauurUle

New

.

RIG STATE
TFM
Wichita Falla

Auatln
Waco

TEAM
Boston

NATIONAL
L

New York
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Louis
Chicago

TEAM
York

Detroit
Philadelphia
Washington
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland

Louis

TEAM
Dallas

LEAGUE

LEGUE

AMERICAN LfcAUlti

ShreTrport
San Amonlo
Fort Worth
Oklahoma City
Tulsa
Beaumont
Houston

TEXAS LEAGUE

o?" '- .

IS 11
18 11
15 12
14 13
13 IS
13 IS

St 14
10 18

St.

V

12 10

W
11
14

14

W

13 10
13 14

10 16

W

IS

8 IT
8 18

L
19 13
30 12
18 11
IS IS
13 17
13 17
13 18
13 19

W
II

PCT.
.593
.593
.555
--51
.484
.484
.417
J85

15 12
15 14
15 14
14 14
13 13
10 12
9 20

W L
24 10
18 13

30 IS
18 16
IS 16
14 19
13 19

8 23

PUT.
800

.884

.545

.545
.429
400

.350

Jti
PCT.

.810
.7M
.809
,545
i

333
120

.250

PCT.
5M
625

.581

.500
433

.433
.419
.408

GB.

i
3
2i
2W

PCT
.687
.556
.517
.513
.500
.480
.455
.310

PCT.
.706
.600
.571
.539
.500
.434
.387
.258

This latest dilly involved Paul
Clvert, Dick Weikf, Forrest Thomp-
son and Dick Welteroth. They serv-
ed up a total of one hit a single

yet they neededa three-ru-n hom-
er by Eddie Robinson to top De-

troit, 6-- 3.

Of course, there's a gimmick
Nine baseson balls and three er-
rors made It close. It turned out
that the hit Aaron Robinson's
single in the fourth didn't figure
in. the scoring.

Bobby Feller took another beat-
ing as the New York Yankees
thumped Cleveland'sfaltering ace
6M), behind Vic Raschi's two-h- it

pitching.

Big League RostersAre Pruned;

Keller Sent Newark Bears
NEW YORK, May 19 or

league club rosters took on a per-

manent look today after some last
minute scrambling to meet a mid-nigh- t

deadlineon the 25-m- limit
The veteran Charlie Keller of the

New York Yankees topped a list
to the minor leagues in the fina'
hours last night. Two others were
placed on Inactive lists and a thin'
was .given his outright release.

Eight of the 16 teams had reach-
ed the limit before the final day
which comes annually one month
after the seasonopens.

Keller, who had been a regulai
outfielder with the Yankees from
1939 until he suffered a spine in-

jury in 1947, was sent to Newark.
The St. Louis Cardinals gave up

on third baseman Whitey Kuow-ski'-s

right arm and placed him on
the disabled list. That puts him
out of action for at least 60 days

Philadelphia, Washington, St
Louis and Chicago in the Ameri

J&K--S

can League were already down to
the player limit as were Boston
Pittsburgh. New York and Chicago
in the National League.The Cubs
however, engagedin two last-ml- n

f iff

The Boston Red Sox made It two
in a row over Chicago, T--4.

Home runs by Stan Spence, Roy
Sievers and Sherm Lollar enabled
the St. Louis Browns to down
Philadelphia, 8-- 6.

Cincinnati knocked off the Bos-
ton Braves. 13-- 9, on Grady Hat-ton'-s

homer with the bases loaded
in the last of the ninth. As the
New York Giants bowed to Pitts-
burg, 5-- Boston had a chance to
gain the undisputed lead by a
victory.

Brooklyn went on a 20-h- it spree
to thump Chicago, 14-- 5.

The Phillies made it two in a
row over the St. Louis Cards, 3-- 2,

Is To
ute deals They sold pitcher Jess
Dobernic to Cincinnati and bought!

outfielder Merman Reich from;
Cleveland. i

Cleveland sent outfielder Oreste?
Minoso to San Diego and placed

The Boston Red Sox mover"
pitchers Harry Dorish and Jack
Robinson to their Louisville farm
on 24 hour option.
In addition to Keller, the Yan
kees releasedpitcher Frank Millet
to KansasCity, sent catcher Ralph
Houk to the same club on option
and assigned inflelder Micke
Witek to Newark.

Pitchers Ken Burkhart, who had
been aroundthe majors since 1945.
and Millard Howell and catchet
John Pramesa were sent by Cin-

cinnati to Syracuse.
Brooklyn sent pitcher Ezra (Pat)

McGIothin to Montreal.
The Philadelphia Phils sent

catcher Hal Wagner and Pitcher
Jocko Thompson to Toronto.

Detroit gave utility-ma- n Jimmy
Outlaw his unconditional release,
sent pitcher Saul Rogovln to Buf-

falo and sold outfielder Don Lund
to Toledo.

we cmnotmee
A NEW DISTRIBUTOR

IN BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cliff "Slim" Prof

Dallas Retains
4-Ga-

me Lead.

Despite Loss
By The Associated Press

The Dallas Eagles retained their
four-gam-e lead In the TexasLeagu
today, despite a 4 to 2 loss last
night to the third-plac- e San Aa-ton- lo

Missions.
Second-plac-e Shreveport also

lost, 5--2, to the Oklahoma City In-

dians. Fourth-plac- e Fort Worth
edgedHouston .6--5. And Tulsa shut
out Beaumont, 2--

A fastball pitcher from Mexico,
Procopto Herrcra. Jr., took the
mound for San Antonio last night
in the eighth with the bags loaded
with Dallasites, only one out and
the score 4--2 in favor of the Mis-

sions. He got the next five men
out in to give the Missions
the victory-Oklahom-a

City made it eight
straight last night In defeating
Shreveport. Southpaw Dick Rozek
allowed only two hits in five In-

nings of a game called because
of rain.

Houston went ahead with a two-ru- n

homer by Larry Miggins In
the first inning and the
counted three in the third inning,
but Fort Worth handed themUjeir
eighth straight loss. The Cats
scored one run each in the first
and seventh and two tallies each
in the third and fifth innings.

Tulsa's Dave Jolly hurled two-hi- t,
no-ru- n bail to down Beau

mont.
Tonight. San Antonio plays at

Dallas. Fort Worth at Houston,
Beaumontat Tulsa and Shreveport
at Oklahoma City.

Plumbing - Heating
'Air Conditioning

Contractor by tht Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Ferreli & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2568--J

Phone 2196

Horn PEARL dijtribwtor k a mm with tU experience, equipment, atKntaow-how'setd'- eJ to btfef

yea prompt efficient service sMetinj ttW increaseddoaaed for delicto, sparkliej PEARLBees.

We're bJdns twn to the kilt, witt. m cxteasivc props of cxprntiea which w tnerest mm

production by 65 this tprit. This mm tare &3 (l) there w ee ere PEARL let.
evsiUbfe, end (2) every bottle of PEAHL leer yea eVkik wl be tf mm top opefey,faiy t4
brew tbst kes awde 'thkst-eheic-s el I yasuBtw el teste wke Tessa. J7
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KENTUCKIAN STILL SETTING RECORDS

Vice-Preside-nt Barkley Mot
So'ughr- After Man
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ALBEN W.

WASHINGTON Vice President
Alba W. Barkley is now the most
ought after man in town.
At the age of 71 he set a new

record by being the oldest man
ever to be sworn into the job. But
you'd never guesshe held the age
title in view of the records he's
been setting since.

There are no official figures, but
experts agree that in the few
monthshe has been in office. Bark-
ley has probably crowned more
beauty queens,awardedmore med-
als, launched more drives, been
photographed with more movie
stars and been guest of honor at
mora affairs than any previous V.
P. In' a full term. His unflagging
good nature and salty wit have
madehim the town's favorite guest

He averages between 40 and 50
Invitations a day to attend private
parties and dinners. And be gets
almost that many requests to ap--j
pear at public functions. He ac-
cepts as many of thesedemandson
his time as ha Is able to, but in
sists on keeping a few evenings a
week free for some quiet reading
in his modest Connecticut Avenue
apartment

Barkley has added new mean
ing to the tradition at the Capitol
that any member of Congress can
walk into the Vice President's of- - j

flea without being announced. It's,
a .hangoutfor both Republicanand
Democratic members, as well as
being the clearing house for good
Jokes.

Barkley also manages to spend,
more time presiding over the Sen-.at-e

his one Constitutional eislgn--l

Burro Called Upon To

Move Uranium-Ric-h Ore
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz . May II IP

A vital component of man's most
modern tool, atomic energy, will
be moved from a northern Arizona
canyon by pack burro.

The sure-foote-d donkey is the
uiiijr answer w uaiuic caaucrigci
at House Rock Valley.

There, In a steep, narrow box
canyon, 130 miles north of here,
ite 200 tons of uranium-ric- h petri-ile- d

logs.

Trucks, even the usually-depend- -'

able jeep, couldn't operate in this
rs land. So, Maggie and

Rilev Baker, discoverers of the

rich strike, have hired 15 burros

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4 0a,

ua m .
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we nxu rmuTB

ht maraem

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

Vj UfaW Dn SaNft
TilMpt MMa ul ptrrt, mBtUry
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J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1153
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BARKLEY

ment than any other recent Vice
President.And he is consideredone

I
I

of the bestparliamentarians who's
lever presided over that dellbera--j
tlve body, thanksto his many years

'as a Senator and a scholarly In-

terest in the subject. ,

His office, lust behind the main
Senatechamber, is furnished with
fabulously valuable pieces of art
and antiques.His desk is a tremen--

idous affair which camt.from the
White House and was once used
by Theodore Roosevelt and Wood- -
row Wilson. Above his head hangs
a tremendouscut glass chandelier
which was made in France for the
White House. Theodore Roosevelt
gave it to the Capitol becausehe
said the tinkling causedby drafts
in the White House made him
nervous.

On one wall is a small gilded
mirror which launched a congres-
sional probe when First Lady Dol-
ly Madison brought it back from
France and neglected to pay the
$50 duty on it. Another wall Is al-

most completely covered with the
famous Rembrandt Peale painting
of George Washington, valued at
close to one million dollars. Cover
ing a third wall is a huge rose-
wood bookcase, the oldest piece of
furniture in the Capitol.

The supreme object of pride in
his office, however, is the large
replica of the seal of his office
By presidential proclamationhe has
become the first Vice President in
history to have the seal.It is sim
ilar to the official U. S. seal, and
has the eagle's head turned in the
direction of the olive branch clutch--

and five Navajo Indians to move
the precious ore.

The burro train operation will
start in 10 days. The animals will
haul the ore over a treacherous
mile and a half trail to Highway
89. Trucks will take it from there
to the Atomic Energy Commls--

fsion's processingplant at Monte--
cello, Utah.

Actually, there Is no official est!
mate on the amount of uranium-bearin-g

ore In the small box can
yon. On the surface, the yellow--
streaked petrified logs are esti--
mated to weigh 200 tons. Below

ground may be more

" c . .eJ? ?D

area sacked and sent to Monte--
cello for processing.

Maggie Baker hopefully figures
the petrified logs may go to a
depth of from 40 to 70' feet She
and her husbandhave staked out
four claims. Canyon Cliff Nos. L
2, 3 and 4. Number 1 in the only
claim on which uranium has been
found. Alone, No. 1 la expected
to yield more than $40,000.

Quite happy over her good for-
tune, Mrs. Baker calls it all an
accident

"It was just an accident that
thesetrees washedinto his small
box canyon and couldn't wash out
again.Becausethe treeswere-- stuck
here, the uranium eouldat wash
out," she explains.

She stumbled onto the flaky pe-

trified logs while looking for speci-
mens to polish and sell to tourists.
The discovery was kept secret lor
a month while the Arizona Depart-
ment of Mineral Resourcestested
the samples.

Maggieand herhusbandwin chip
In with the Indian to. move eut
the ore.

They art sot peer, she said, "we
have always made,a eomforUMe
living."

"Whea somemea'camehere ad
startedtalking abotrtbuMoien aad
other big equlpmeat, X told them
we dldathavethe awaey Jer that
We doat .but that' doeaa't ake
us poor, Mrs. Baker declared.

The mother ot four children,
ld adopted

daughter,she plaas to help usder-privilefe-d

efcJ14re."vrkh seaw ef

In CapitaI

ed in the claws, to symbolize!peace.
rather than la the direction! 'of the
claw clutching the arrow, tymboi-izin- g

war.
Another record he can probably

claim is that of receiving more
mail than any. previousVice Presi
dent. Much of his correspondence
comesfrom person who still think
he is the senior Senatorfrom Ken-
tucky. The rest comes from all
over the country asking for his ad-

vice, help or presenceat some par-
ty or ceremony. His office staff
of seven keeps working full blast
handling the mail and the steady
stream of visitors trying to get in
to lee Barkley.

His capableaide is Bill Vaughn,
who now usesthe samedesk which
was used by. Harry Vaughh when
be was aide to Vice PresidentHar-
ry Truman. They are not related.
Barkley has been Bill's (sponsor
since 1934, when he brought him
to the capital as a messengerboy
from Bill's home in Glasgow, Ky.
Bill; who has worked in the Sen-
ate and House radio galleries and
in other branchesof the radio busi-
ness, is also an expert on parlia-
mentary matters and the inner
workings of the capital andj nation
al politics. Spoon-fe- d on Nentucky
politics. Bill makes a perfebt front
office man for the Vice President
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ReservoirProposal

RepctodBy Army
WASHINGTON, May 1. (f-t- A

proposal for two small reservoirs
oa theXeoa Bivtr to aid flood con
trol ad provide more water far
Abilene asd StephenviDe has been
rejected by the Army Engineers.

The projects were suggestedas
a substitute plan, for the proposed
Proctor Reservoir which the en
gineers previously had recoxn

mended.
Maj. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief

of Army Engineers,announcedthe
opposition in a letter to Rep. Bur
leson (E-Te- x). Referring to sur
veys of the entire Brazos River
watershed, which includes the
Leon amongother tributaries, Pick
said:

"Flood conditions in and above

Abilene and Stephenville are such
. . . that practicable plans of reser-
voir control have not been found
economically favorable. . .

The Proctor Reservoir on the
Leon River was recommendedby
the engineersas a part of a com
prehensive flood control program
on the Brazos watershed.

Bread pudding is especially en-

joyable when it is served just aft-

er it has cooled at room tempera-
ture; garnish It with a little red
currant jelly for extra appeal.
Shreddedcoconut is a delicious gar-
nish for chocolate bread pudding.
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BIOGRAPHIES, MYSTER)ESMOSTPOPULAR

Library ReportsLocal Residents
HaveOmnivorousReadingTastes

I'd know it

What are local residentsreading
these days? Just about aaytalng
new the attendantsat the Howard
County Free library puts oa the
shelves.

The most popular volumes seem
to be Gilbreth's and Carey's
"CheaperBy 'The Dozen," a.whim-
sical takeoff on the everyday hap
penings in the lives of a large
family; "Roosevelt and Hopkins,"
which relates heretoforeuntold epi
sodes in the careers of the late
president and his chief lieutenant;
"I'm A Busybody," pieced togeth-
er by Carl Click; Neila Gardner
White's "No Trumphets Before
Him;" "Dinner at Antoine's," by
Frances ParUngton Keyes; and
virtually all the mystery stories
being put to print by such gifted
modern Doyles as Kenneth Quen--
tln and Earle StanleyGardner.

Other books in demand at the
moment are "Ralntree County,"
written by the late Ross Lockridge,
Jr.; Opal Leigh Berryman's "Pio-
neer Preacher,"which concernsIt-

self with the hardshipsof an early
day minister in Lamesa and Daw-
son counties;the biographical "Life
Story," written by Phyllis Bentley:
Sgt. Johnny Bartek's "Life Out
There." and Marguis James'"life
of Andrew Jackson."

That NEW

. GRAND-

fa

GRAND
PRIZE

Though bo.books have beenpur-

chased in quantity by' the county
in recent weeks, the library keeps
growing so fast, in fact, that it has
about outgrown its present quar-
ters, which are located la the old
City Hall building.

Librarian Mrs. Benny Collins has
addedseveral new rows of shelves
recently but storage space con-
tinues to come at a premium.

Mrs. Sally Wesson recently do-

nated 75 volumes, consisting of
both adult and juvenile fiction
to the facility. Other d&nations con-
tinually swell the total.

An additional SO adult readers
were added to the library's list of
subscribersin April, that, In addi-
tion tor 35 juvenile readers.

A reading movement- started by
the local Home Demonstrationde-
partment andembracingmostrural
areas is influencing the traffic in
books at the library. At the pres
ent time, the facility lists 108 wom-
en readers from Vealmoor, another
20 from Gall and from ten to 15
in Coahoma.

Nine volumes of Scribner's Radio
Music Library, a rather complete
study in all types of music, was
recently placed on the library's
shelvesby Mrs. CoHins.Those books
can be checked out. Incidentally.

' Also put Into circulation recently;
were 21 volumes of Dictionaries ot
American Biographies, which fea- - j

taressketcheson everyonewho Is
anyonein America, and two copies;
of "George Washington Blogra--1
phy," as preparedby the esteemed

anytime

Douglass SonthalT Freeman.
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Have YOU tried "G-P- " lately? it today

. you'll ogre Wsa GRAND-TA5TI- N' BEER!

The Don Bohannon Distributing
706 East SecondStreet
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SteedsOpe
Trip In
Shower Halts

Angelo Bout
Their Longborn bisebaH league

lead sliced to 2V4 Barnes by a ram--'

paging Vernon dub, tbe Big
Spring Brones hit the road this
morning for Roswell, N. M where
tbey jangle with Bob Cruel' Rock--

eu for the first time officially;
this seasonat 8:15 o'clock thiseve-

ning. .

The Hosseswill remain over in
Roswell for a Friday contest, then
head for Midland for three bouts
before returning here on Tuesday'
for a three-gam- e series with the
Rockets.

With a little luck and a better
senseof timing, the Cayusesmight
have gotten the required 4 to in-

nings of play in against San An-

gelo here last night.
As it was,, San Angelo was at

bat and in a threatening position
in the top half of the fifth when
the rains came and Umpire Ben
Cook had to rule "no contest."

For somereasonyet unexplained,j
the two, clubs didn't get the gamei
underway until 8;27 p. in., which

'
is 12 minutes past the scheduled'

. starting time.
. At the time the two clubs
and all the fans were chasedto
cover, Big Spring held a slim
4--3 lead. The Colts, however,
were threatening to do something
about that. They had runners on
first and second with only one
out and the dangerousSam Har-shan-

at bat
Lefty Gumbo Helba, on the rub-

ber for Big Spring, had given up
five bits to the opposition, all of
them in the fourth and fifth in-

nings while the locals had touched
Durwood Cox of the opposition for
six, including four in a big first
round.

Jake McClaln of the guests got
the boot from Umpire Cook in the1
second. He had failed to nffer at,
a third strike.

Roy Baird and setting
Hal hitting among Howard Junior college

released Coach
had enabled Angelo
the with a two-ru- n

In the third.
Big Spring right back

a tally In the fourth when, with
two away, Helba himself doubled
to drive home Ray Vasqulez from
second

A triple by Eddie
a double Pat

Stasey Ray single
gave the Steeds tallies in the
first.

Gil Guerra
to the hill Big Spring

In quest of fourth
SAN 0012
BIG 1

Cox and Harshaney, Schneegold;
Helba and Coto.

Charlie Green Bay
Wise, is the sole the
Navy shell

B

FUN

FOR

ALL

'
Coupl

n Five--

Roswell
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., May 19, 1949
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DUTCH TREAT

Mrs. Fanny Blankers-Keo- n, Dutch winner of three Olympic titles
last year, paces children from the SacredHeart School as she trains
on Dam Park track in New York The' youngsters
had great fun trying to keep up with the woman champion. Mrs.
Blankers-Keo-n, mother of and her trainer andcoach husband
are in this country to compete in track and field meets in New
York and California. (AP Wirephoto)

Roy Baird, Bill Fletcher Pace

HCJC Hawks In Hitting, Slugging
Hits by Harshaney,Johnny Kiick Bill Fletcher are currently the "best examples

and Jackson, coupled with an in County players, according
error by Left Fielder Felix Gomez, to stastistics prepared and by Harold Davis this

to deadlock' morning.
count outbreak

came with

base.
Gomez. ita-meri-

one-bas-er, by
and Vasquet

three

Tonight. will prob-
ably go for

his triumph.
ANGELO
SPRING 300

Myrick,
holdover In

varsity this season.

."

Fr

-

.;rvt;

K

Mccomb's City.

two,

Baird's .500 average is tops while Fletcher is dominating slugging
honors. The big catcher has 30 total bases to lead in thak department,
has socked two home runs and is out front in runs batted in with 20
to his credit.

Baird has walked no less than 11 times.
Five membersof the team are batting .300 or better in Trl-Coun- ty

league games through last Sunday.

Player AB H 2b 3b HR SB SO RBI Pet.

Roy Baird 18 .12 9 1 0 0 4 2 6 .500

Bill Davis 20 5 9 1 0 0 2 3 6 .450
G. W. Kennemer 5 2 2. 0 0 0 1 3 2 .400
BUI Fletcher 46 17 15 4 3 2 4 8 20 .326
Don Clark 46 8 17 3 2 0 5 12 15 382
Dan Lewis 45 21 13 3 1 1 10 10 8 .288

Arless Davis 11 1 3 1 0 0 1 7 0 .272
Jfoss Rankin 26 4 7 0 0 0 9 9 2 .269

Don Henry 42 12 11 4 0 0 3 11 6 .262.

Enoch Blcwett 19 64100604.210
Don Carter 20 7 4 1 0 0 5 6 8 .200
A. J. Cain 3092000315 6.066
Ernest Potter 19 0 1 0 0 0 1 10 0 .052

---s- your partner

round and round---- "

".. . Till You A In The Join
The Join In

"Pur-YourlLirtle-Fo-
ot"

'

t

.Saturday,May 21st.

Orchestra

Toniaht

(

BARN DANCE
FUN

FOR

ALL

Make Hole Ground!" Come

Fun! Your Friends Some Good Old-Fashion-
ed

SquareDancing!

$1.00

PolkaandOthers.

9tilll2

Frank Hughes and His

$1.00
Per Coup!

American Legion Clubhouse

DayRoad

Abilene Gains

9--3 Victory
By the AssociatedPress

The Albuquerque Dukes sport a
two and a half game lead at the
top of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Baseball League today after secon-

d-place Borger was idled in Pam-p-a

by rain last night
Albuquerque beat Lamesa. 3--2,

last night. Third-plac- e Abilene'
trounced fourth-plac-e Amarillo, 9--3

'

And sixth-plac- e Lubbock defeated
Ihe cellar crew from Clovis, X. St.,
8-- 6.

RahA "Fllrirmann'c cinerlA In tha
scoring McClaln, was! limim

the winning blow for JWIHWI
George three-ru-n m J 1.I

homer first started S "16056(1
ADuene on we roaa to victory over
Amarillo.

Lubbock counted five runs
first two and three in the
fourth to down Clovis.

U Of T Diamond
Crew To Vote
On Activity

AUSTIN, May 19. Wl-- The

of Texas baseball team,
championof SouthwestConfer-
ence, will vote on the question of
whether it will participate in the
annual National Collegiate Athletic
Association play-off- s.

Texas was extended the invita-
tion yesterday by the District 6
Selection Committee.

If Texas it will play a
team from District 5, made up of
Missouri, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Kansas,Nebraska,Oklahoma
and Iowa. .

Coach Bibb Falk of the Texas
team said he not look with favor
on Texas accepting the bid.
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NEWARK BOUND Charley
Keller, famed outfielder of the
New York Yankees, has been
sent to Bears of
the International league where
he will seek to regain Ms bat-

ting eye. He has beep bothered
by a back ailment several
years.

eighth, Cliff Mfe FHP
Albuquerque. "

Sturdivanfs 11
In the Inning Wltn

in the
frames

versity
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accepts
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the Newark
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Hubby's Triumph
CARSON CITY. Nev.. May 19. IP
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, Jr.,

says she is pleased with her es--

tranged husband'svictory in New

York's congressional election.
Mrs. Roosevelti ses tbaiiihnsldg-vorc- e

residence.
"For Franklin's sake, I am very

happy about the results of the
election," she said. There was no
other comment.

Her attorney. George Springmey-e-r
of Reno, Indicated Mrs. Roose-

velt may take her case to some
Nevada court other than Reno in
an effort to avoid publicity

She will have been in Nevadajace
the necessarysix weeks Saturday.
But Springmeyersaid she may de-

lay going into court until next
week.

She come to Nevada April 8 un-
der the name of Ethel Pyle. her
mother's maidenname. She has
been living quietly at the Flying
Me Ranch, north of Carson City
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FieldOf SevenScheduled
To Run In WithersMile
Olympia To Try
Racing Legs

NEW YORK. Stay 19 W At least
five rivals loom for Olympia and
Noble Impulse in S25,-- R. I., May 19. (fi Howard had rolled over the bade
000 Withers Mile. So it may not bet when ld Howard Heeks into the water.
a private party for those speed borrowed a tricycle

after all. L,i- -
Not rated probably for would happen Somebody called the fire deoart.

Belmont Park'sweekend stake are,
in addition to the favored pair:
George D. Widener's Reveille.
Woodvale Farm's Halt, Mrs. Aksel
Wichfeld's Diaquari, Robert Kle-

berg's Curandero and one of the
Greentree Stables's four eligibles.

Then there's the that
some lesser light might take a,
crack at the lucrative purse.

Although Trainer John Gaver has
indicated that Preakness-wlnnln- g

i

a

mile a half at
June no very

expected Monday he in
r:,, a a Belmont's
with J. H.

his Mrs.
Shipman

One victoriuos in his
outings, the

most candidate.
Ivan has freshened

up Fred Hooper's
favorite. Olympia, was
on Preaknessday.

Impulse, a track
for owner

Oglebay to his third in the
Preakness in he set
pace for a mile, could
for Olympia, as well as for him-
self, if he in a
duel for command with the Hooper

halt run back to his tri
umphanteffort in

he failed
to do in he be a
vital He six
furlongs in 1:13 at Belmont yes-
terday.

Reveille have
Olympia in Flamingo

Tuesday never guessed this

Kour UsedTires

Moie Honeyffai

SIX-YEAR-O-
LD YOUTH LOOKS ON

FIREMEN DRAG RIVER FOR HIS BODY
Saturday's pawtUCKET,

neighbor's
specialists

aspirants

possibility

Greentree's

Keeneland's
something

AS

sped Fountain ment embers
wnt-r-e una, swuag ed neck

ana Degan ruumg swui-l- y

down Carnation's steep hill.

$7;95

At the close to the bank(take dge. ambulance
of the swift-flowin- g Blackstone
River, be and tumbled
off.

Seven-year-ol-d Rodrl-gue- s,

watching Howard's wild ride
from away, couldn't see
all the but he sure

Capot wouldbypassthe Withers and
the $75,000, and last winter but for break-Belmo-nt

Stakesof 11. final tag badly, did the same thing
decision before "nly last when came

wither starter belated fourth In

owners
(Jock) Whitey and sister,
Charles Payson.

hitter, last
two Belmont remains
stable's likely

Trainer Parke
beaten Derby

which idle

--Noble Pimlico
record breaker Crispin

prior
which the

bring defeat

engages suicidal

Should
Blue

Grass Stakes,
the Derby, might

Withers factor. worked

which beat-
en the Stakes

Vc

1WW

5nmivi
Howard down poUce scream.

and
uarnauun

lost control

100 yards
details

await

Stromboli Handicap, a sprint af--.

fair.
Curandero sixth in the Preak--

ncss after being third at the end.
of the first furlongs. Dalquarij
recently appearedto haveregained
his winter form. (

J00

A

i- --

16

He ran up to sec. peoplt
eiw him ntnntnff run im 4Yira

he all Mn

off t
ai., iie "" up, neck with eou

was

was

was

six

best

mnA

pie of fire trucks. Police
quarters sent detail of men to

bottom, rolled

Ronald

Hialeah

HicrMicceri

might

Florida

in.
The cops strung up nolle

to back the crowd of curious.
The firemen began dragging-- tba
river. For two hours seardh
cd with no success.

It was at that point somebody
spotted Howard peekingout
from the crowd.

He wasn't even

Adrian's
GIFTS

MRS. LETA
ITO Gregg

TRUE MILLER
Phone

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Werk.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Frent
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Mo tar and
.Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line ot Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,Set
our service managerfor an estimateon any type of work,

or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

East Third

k0fr

&

I

East At

young

wet

DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

Put

Other

22M

Phn

VALUES EVERY DAY
THIS TIRE WE NEED

100 NEW CUSTOMERS

4tk JOHNSON

Sftfl

'n

head

lists.
keep

they

and

large

DICK

GREAT SALE,

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
$10.95

FLOWERS

CO.

'vyri

DURING
BUDGET

FHOXE472;

$13.95
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GORILLA MEETS LADY Phil (right), a male gorilla in the St. Lonls Zoo, attempts
to greet his new mate, Lady, with a bar as she Is placed la his care for the first time, but meets
yKfc bo encoaragccnt.Lady, 9 years old and 275 poaaas,cite,fromNew York's Central Park.
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Jfe-i- l I ' , 9BHOLD SOLDIER STEPS 0 U T - Serjeant I Major
Geerje Murphr of the Irish Guards, 82. tells a dancing partner,

tiDerten Smith, 21, of his campaigns, at Old Time Ball in Loadon.
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FESTIVAL QUEEN
Thors, daughter oi

the Minister from Iceland,visits
an orchard during her reicn as
Queen of the Apple Blossom

Festival at Winchester. Va.
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Paris, where
actor Invited kitchen.
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FOR A QUEEN Netherlandsceoatry drls offer clog dance Amster-

dam's Olympic Stadium daring the celebrating Queen fortieth birthday.
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FRANCHOT TONE, C H E F FranehotTone whips
'up a coBfeetlOB at La Calavados restaurant, once a
week a well-know- n Is to presideover the

Sound.
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BAP-BUE- a OaSaa
3:30

KBST-Erh-tl aad Albtrl
KRLD-- Knr Taka All
WBAP-Lortn- io Jonas

Til
UI P.P.I.Hr WivMWslt

WTlT.TVUt Tbt dock
WBAT-Toua- g wiaaar srowa

1827

HE'S BEEW F51R
tawu?yoAicy
ORDERS YOU ARE'
FROM SPEAkriW5
MADAWEi OFTHE
SHASTA? WOMAM"

The Herald's

Daily Page

of

Top Comics

B9v3 BtBaVt-
-i st;aaaaaaaaaa--B

HERALD RADIO LOG

10:09
'a TTitiWIai

KRUVWorld at Lars
WSAPNtw

10:11
KBSToUutl bT Caad9t
WBAP-rooUU- PaTOrtfta
WBAF-Nt- of tbt Work!

10JO
KBST-Otm- a for ThoosM
KRLO-PrtTlt-

WBAP-PooUit- Fatorttta
KBST-Ot&- Orchtttra
KHLD-PrtTU-

WBAP-Uorto- n Downty

KBarr-!- t
KRLT-Ntw- t

ii:m

WBAP-Em- U Ptttl Orca.
llrlJ

KBST-Otn- Orehtitra
RRLO-HUlbU- ly Prtrlawt
WBAP-EmU- a Ptttl Orch.

11:30
KBST-Dtnc- a Orchtatra
KRUVNewt and Sports
WBAP-Miulea-

11:43
KB.TT-Dtii- ct Orchtlfr
KRUMTBS Oreh.
WBAP-Muilet-

10;0S
KBST-rTtw- a

KRU Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-L- BtauUful

10:14
KBST-Portral-U to Uttady
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-Roa-d of. Ufa

10:30
KBST-Te- d Malona
KRUVOraad Sltrn
WBAP-Jtc- k Btrch

KBST.Mtlodlei of TtlttfJlX'
itKUD-wu- uakta too
WBAF-Lor- a Lawtoa

n:oo
inuT-Weleaa- a TraTtlar
intLO-wend- y Warrta
WBAP-Bl- g CUUr

11:11
KBST-Wtleo- Traitltr
KRLD-Au- Jennr
WBAP-B0(-h Wtdlll

0

KBST-Chlrop- e tor
lCRLD-HtJt- n Trtnt
WBAP-St- ar Rtportar

ii:u
KBST-Rmakt- Moael
KRLD-c- oal Sunday
WBAP-Imptrt- tl Qaartat

1

1

I
TS !

KBST.PlaUtr Party J
mujj-bok-. q. Ltwia :
WBAP-Wbt-s a atrl UsttIsk

4:lt J
KBST-Ptttt- Party '
CRLO-Uuiic- Notebeak
WBAPPorUa Pact Ufa
KBST-flertnad-a for Toa
KRLD-Uarkt- U Waal--BAJWtal Pitta BQ

:ts
KBST.Aftarseon Dtrotiaa
KRLO-Po- t Can
wBAJ"-rro- rag rams

S.00
of Takaa

KRLo-Bpor-u rags
WBAP-Toon- g Dr. Utlawa

:l
CBST-Chant- nt of Takaa
KRLO-ner- b aansar
WBAP-NtW- J

IM
KBST-Jie-k Axaubvaf
ERXD-Ntw-a
WBAP-Ptrr-y Uuw

I:3
KBST-Jae- Armaaraaf
KRLD-Low- tn Tboaaaa
WBAPJttWl

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Gdf Gteve,8-M- -L $t50ad$1.75eck
Golf He4CeTeraAvalkW&ia Setsor Separate

Golf Bags . 4. t $5.W $8.9?aadup to $17J

SPALDING GOLF BALLS
How.BrMi . . ..........65e eaclt er 8 far $1M
pTravyMtiJ ............. .. . . 1.. r -- . WI

HfipM VrW-At-k Got RtMUrts
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WAS HIRED BY DOCTOR

St Louis Detective Testifies
In Physician'sMurder Trial

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., May lt"1
A. St. Louis detective who testi-'fle- d

that Dr. Robert C. Rutledge,
Jr of St. Louis, hired him to fet
Byron C. Hattman to leave Mrs.
Rutledge alone, continued on the
witness stand today.

He 1s John Wilkerson,
of the-Allie- d Detective Agency and
owner of the Ace Secret Service,
sixth defensewitness in the mur-
der trial of Dr. Rutledge.

Dr. Rutledge, 28, is accusedof
slaying Hattman, St.
Louis aircraft specialist in 4 Cedar
Rapids hotel room laft Dec. 14.

The state contends the slaying
took place through "motives of
blackmail, extortion and robbery."

The defensecontends Hattman's
death resulted from a fight follow-
ing Dr. Rutledge'soffer of money

(o
Mrs.

he
so

Mrs.
,

tried to
on

be
he

the

MUST START BOTTOM

Young FDR Won't
Find Things Easy

WASHINGTON. 19. no one

ii a one in ' off.
it lix He to his ng

for on the the

when he to old
i new have to
for a term or two until can

rank ag the in by aeniori-the-Hou-

Representatives, v ,

T'i1? rvn.Lf ' '
not cSnSidered

faster-th.n-usu- al will
Jf

Ibllftv

k.t. . the have

lir. . on these ex--

.L in thework In , dmlnlstrtln.the '
the of .'

was In long before "lit- -

tie TDR" was pf
As the of the 433 House

still are two
Roosevelt

to take what as-
signments are available what
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iokwut meat leo in t

shot to
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to Hattman stop molesting tie;
Rutledge'family.
had testified that a ef
drinking, Hattman took her heme
and there her to submit to
sexual intimacy.

Wilkerson testified Dr. Rutledge
first hired him the last week ia
August and askedthat "bring
abouta situation" that Hattman
would cease Rut--)
ledge.

He this pressure'
him tHattman) and get him toj

cease Dr. and Mrs. Rut-- !
ledge." Wilkerson said, adding that

failed.
said had met Hatt-

man one morning early in October!
and him to stop annoying j

Rutledgefamily. ;

"I told him Dr. Rutledge had;

AT

'May The office space else hai
name "FDR" magic grabbed
these parts but won't up may have make

Franklin Delano cial office fifth floor of

Roosevelt, Jr., corns House office building, where

Congress. V many members settle
The Roosevelt pill they

newest freshman dalm gomething better
of

"'. V th1 y committee
any progress opcnand y.w ,omeone

,hcer, ."iority would hav them.
ii..i Dcmocra0c Currently, DemocraU

openings committees:
Penditures executivedepart--

Tnats way things L .a.House, they pointed out. and m,e" ""?e
seniority svstcm advance--

mint effect
heard

newest
members there
vacancies young will
have committee

and

fUNCRAL

f ",,.tB 0Pl.

1W-1- W

",4.

iRutledge
after night

forced

bothering

"put

annoying

Wilkerson

asked

None of the better spots, such
aX foreign affairs, appropriations,
armed services, banking and cur-
rency and ways and means,is open
now!

Although Roosevelt was elected
on the liberal-Fou- r Freedoms tick-
et and defeated a Democrat,
among others, to win his House
seat from New York's 20th Dis-

trict, hi will be considereda Demo-
crat for", purposesof commltee

and senlorltv. Democrat--
ic leadens expect him to sit and
vote wlthi the Democratic Party.

"After all," a top Democrat told
newsmen, "young Roosevelt tried
to get the 'Democratic nomination
and has alwSys been a Democrat."

Just how .Roosevelt will be list-
ed on the official House roster
wont be decided officially until he
actually is shown in. But the bet-
ting is that he will be recordedas a
Democrat, as was the late Sol
Bloom, whose place he takes.

THE

21st Anniversary Specials

a
of the

or

ef 7

me to go to and
tell him. Dr. want
to be with that
Dr. and Ids wife had

the over and
they still each

and did not want a the

"He said J love her
too' and kind of it.
I told him Dr. had told

me with
Mrs. and he red in
the face and kind of He
never did to stop

said Dr.
to him that

had for
"He said late at

after and
for $200. He Dr. to

meet him in front of the
that with

the said

Pa , May 19. W

A who split
logs to off

the ol

of
who has 18

and 80 was
for that by the

Day
The title will be or

him a at the Lock
City Hall with news reel

the for
the Day
at New York June 19.

told he Bets up
at 5 every week day

to split logs for a local

"A man can't feel
he said, he's got a Ion?

work him. I hit the
hard that is a waj

of off
he "If you your

never get Into
"

wife died some time ago.
All his and

near the

1 1 In '

19. 0T

were
after a fire

most of a state
but an said none

in the

M:t yr trf

can be
for or

of the Is
In the

now

$1.58 2 $3.00

CHILDREN'S WHITE SANDALS

WONDERFUL FOR SUMMER

WEAR, BAREFOOT STYLE,

ALL SIZES

NOVELITY PANTIES
Fancy trim rayon, .beautiful pastel
colors. Each pasty inscribed with
day week and appropriate
verse.79c each

$3.98
Bex Fair.

EatTHr

asked Hattman
Rutledge didn't

bothered Hattman,
Rutledge

talked whole affair
decided loved other

divorce"
witness testified.

'suppose
laughed about

Rutledge
about Hattman's affair
Rutledge turned

laughed.
promise seeing

ber."
Later Wilkerson Rut-

ledge reported Hatt-

man asked money.

Hattman called
night midnight asked

wanted Rutledge
Rutledge

apartment house night
money." Wilkerson

Penn.FarmerWins

Title Of American

Father Of 1949
LOCK HAVEN.

farmer
"blow steam" today

becomes "American father
1949"

William Casper Peter nearby
Beech Creek, children

grandchildren, selected
honor National

Father's Committee.
conferred

during ceremony
Haven
cameras recording event

national Father's banquet

Peter "reporters
o'clock morn-

ing paper
mill.

worthwhile."
"unless

day's behind
wedge because

blowing steam."
And, added, keep

mouth shut, you'll
trouble

Peter's
children grandchildren

live family homestead.

Missing Fire
KNOXVILE. Tenn.. May
Eleven patients reported

missing today burned
mental hospital

dromitory official
apparently perished blase.

UNITED'S

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR SPORT

Open reave, two-wa- y collar worn
equally well sport, dreaa work. The
distinction open weave extreme
coolness hottest weather. Regular
$3.98 value, only

for
EACH

PADS

LADIES' BLOUSES

Cotton, batiste, silk or gabardine ia
levely new spring styles and colors.
Beautifully trimmed andanoutstand-
ing bay at theselow prices.

$1.58 2 (or $3.00

The UNITED, Inc.

1.98

UseOarLay--A wayFlan

i - r'' ..r-'- l
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RUTLEDGES ENROUTE TO COURTROOM Dr. Robert C
Rutledge, Jr., and his wife Sydney, leave .an adjoining room to
enter the courtroomat Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where he is on trial for
the murder of his wife's admirer( Byron C. Hattman. (AP
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NO VERIFICATION OF WOMAN'S TALE

SHESAW OPERASTAR SHOT TO DEATH

"ATLANTA, May 19. l Police
said today they were unable to
Verify young woman atory that
she watched while Metropolitan
OperaTenor John Garris was shot'

to deah.
The blonde, booked as

Alma Johnson, alias Mary Smith,
of Richmond, Va., is blng held in
a charge of suspicion of narcotics.
She' was taken into custody on an
anonymoustip that she knew some-

thing about the slaying.
The young woman's story sent

Atlanta police to Jacksonville.Fla.,
and Anderson, S. C, but police in
those two cities reported last night
that the information given them
had brought no new developments
in the slaying of the balding tenor.

Chief Herbert Jenkins of the At-

lanta police force declined to com-

ment on the woman's story.
The body of the tall operatic

singer was found April 21 in a rain-soak- ed

alley a short distance from
the terminal railroad station. The
opera specials left the terminal a
few hours before the body was
found.

Police Reporter Keeler McCart--
i ney of the AtlantaConstitution said
two Atlanta policewomen pieced
together the girl's story after talk-
ing with her daily since her arrest
May 10.

The policewomen. Miss Emily
Hart and Mrs. Evelyn Langford,

i told McCartney Miss Johnson re
lated this story:

Shevmet Garris in Charlotte,
N. C, almost threeyears ago. She
said Garris was the father of her

child. She, another
girl and two men came to Atlanta
to see the singer.She wanted Gar

,..

tiT"-

ris to contribute to the child's! sup--.

.port.
- The four metthetenor, aear the
terminal station th .night ot the
slaying. A fight ensued,Garrfs re-

moved his coat, and one. of the
'

men shot the singer.
4

Want Fruit Shippta
WASHINGTON. May 19. UVRep.

Holmes asked a House
deficiency .appropriations subcom-
mittee today to include fresh fruit
from the Pacific Northwest in the
economic recovery shipments to
Europe.

w
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!2-Yar-0-1d Is
Fathtr,oiFTwni ''

1ATESVILLE, !mI., ,Miy
1J. 11 W. T. Thenwen, ft.
Is the father f n H f
twin boys.

Tha boys w re hem t 41-y- ear

eld Mrs. Thompten Sat-

urday. "Each weighed fin
pounds, tight ounces.

The Thompsons hsvt thrt
other children, ages twe, five
and 34. '

Mrs. Thompson was IS and
her husband57 when thay ware
married in 1924.
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY--A 1LEND

LE SAGE CO. - Distributors,, Odessa 65 Grain Neutral SaJrH)

Studebaker
buying wave sweeps

"the notion!

Another all-ti-me record in April !

More peoplebought new Studebakercars
and trucks in April 1949 than in any
previousmonth in any year'

StudebakersalesIn January,February,
and March werethebiggestfor any Quarter

in Studebakerhistory.

Twice this yearStudebakerhas increased
production In an attemptto meet this
sensationalupsurgein demand,

1949 is a Studebakeryear!

Studebaker'sreally rolling !
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Wt Bay, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

KM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinlsbing
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 2C0

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
$7 50

(nnerspringmattress,new tick,
(19.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Otcrral Machine Work
Portable, electric, tretrlent weidtaf

Winch track and wrtctrr serriee
Day Pbooe M7C Nlebt 2037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
JIG SPRJNG RENDERING
It BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1283 or 15J Collect
Home owned and operated by Uarrbi
Bewsll and Jim Klnsey Pnons 1037
or 1J1 Nlfbt and' Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Tramfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 249'8--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Acnt North American Van Una

Mots Too Anywhert Anytime
Mr proof Warrbous 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

. .Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

(GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-A-d.

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

VACUUM'

Available New andUsed

Structural Steel
In Our Tard Such As

Angle Iron
Beams

Channels
Flats

Plates
la AD Siui Proa

V,"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesb Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD IIM
10.000 ft 14" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
I1 Vasb 600 H. clean,

J17S
1948 ford R H. I1J9S
l41 Kord 77S

140 Plymouth tttO
191 Cbryslrr coupe R II, orr

drlrc 1425
18J7 Ford tl!0.
114 CberroleU IK

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd'

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1M6 Chrysler sedan radio snd
fwatr

147 Chrysler Clus Coupe.
1942 Ford Club Coupe
l4l Plfroovih sdan.
1039 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker V ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe,
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studcbakcr truck
1940 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coup

Radios
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Tudor
Ml Hudson Super Six
141 liulcx Sedan
1M1 Ci.a'.. Cut Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Club Coup
1J1 Ford Tudor
1941 PI) mouth Sydsn
1941 Plymouth Sedan

1946 Tord long wheel base
1945 rord Hi-to- n long wheel base
1941 Chevrolet m ton PUtforns
19J1 International PUtform
I9J7 OMC li-to- n Platform
1915 Dodge I'Vton long wheel nase
194 Dodge with 13' semi trallsr.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

70U Douglas
After 3:30 P M.

AM LEAVING town, must sell 1947
FleeUme Chevrolet, excellent condi-

tion all extras Coach. Harold Davis,
HCJC, Phone 1300

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
alOSt SELL-equ-

ity
ta house trailer

Liberty. 210 Llndberg. Airport
Addition.

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town. since1926.
v.mmm rUinrt ntn (mm 7.000 to 17.000 R.P.M. and onlv an
expertcan rebalanceand your so it runs like
new. -
Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalkingEUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirov's, G.E. Premier In Tanksand Uprights.
Get bigger trade-i-n on eltncr new or usefl cleaner or a
betterrepairJob for less.

jWHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

, RENT .

G. BLAIN LUSE

West 15that Lancaster Ffcsac18

tiifeA-- . r 1 'A

1

Rounds

!- -

I

R k

&

li

'

Headers

Trucsi

service cleaner

.

RENT
VACUUM

WrecksRebuilt

AUTO BODY SERVICE

GeneralMechanicalWork-
Acme Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints 4

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCuistian
1947 Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This-- Spice For UsedCar And Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTIVE
7 Airplanes For Sale

UCesns'4PfirrTM9jT60 Wt
Piper Vaicabond. $1500 00. 1M7 e.

J1500 00. Ben Funk, Uuslclpal
Airport.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i
i II Personals

CONSULT EsteRa th Reader Sow
located 703 Eut 3rd strtst. Nrt I
Raoser Creamer
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting
Staked P 1 a i n .
Lods No S9t
A r and A. M
Fr-ds- ere-Jn- g
May 20 30 p ir
This mpettag wlU
b observed 'as
pill mstertyy night All trem-b-- i

urced to at
tend Wsllors a el-r-e

re
T B Morris

W M.
W O Low Bee

STATED CanrocsUon Blf
Sprint Chipter No 1TI
R A U . ererr 3rd Thsrs
4T n.fht 7 36 p en

C R UfClenny H P
W O Low See

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Bl Spring Aerie No 2937 meets
Wednesday of eacb wwk at t p m
In Its "new home at 703 W 3rd 8t

MULC.FN Lodge 372
IOOP mreai ere'T Mon
diy nts-M-. Ri :'dmg 3'8
Air Rase 7 TO p m
V.s ior meljome

Earl W Hon N O
Russpl Rsvb'jm. V Q
C E Johnson Jr..

RerordUng See
KNIGHTS of s

erery rues-da-y

t p m U A

Cook C C PY
Till AN Sisters tod
and 4la Friday I
p m . liaurlhe
Chrace M E C
'407 Lancaster

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
T A WELCH bouse moTtng Phone
1604 or 9W1. 308 Harding St, Box
1305 UoTe anywhere.
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy, sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W2nd Phone 1CT1-- J

TERMITE!!? Call or write Well's
Co for free Inspection

1419 W Are D , San Angelo Texas
Phone S05S

SFWING MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorizing Buy and Rent
70S Main, Phone 2491

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph 20

For Sale-- 1036 Ford tudor.
excellent condition:
1939 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in General Motors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 60

HiTTTto tnk and eessDool serTtee
any time Spetlc tasks built and
drain luies laid, no mileage 2402

Blum. Sap Angelo. Phone 9056-- 3

ANNOUNCING opening of Blacksmith
and WelJtng Shop at 100 N. W 2nd
J O Sanders.
C F WADE' Bonded House Moving
Big Soring, Texas

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTEXDEN

Announcements
17 Woman's Column
'UOVIrJO all kinds Curtalr. a spe-rjal-tr

No washing. Mrs Perkins 404
. IVinlev

LITZTER'S F'ne Cosmetics Mrs E3
die Savage 13 E mb Phone T16--J

I vrmrrK mothers
1 do baby shoe bronie platlnr Life
time keepsake preserveo in meiai
Mrs N M Hipp 1411 W 4ft St

Dav Night Nurserr
Mrs Foresyth keer children allj
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

194S clean,

-- vu0w .- - -JAW
J Pickup.

Upholstering

GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
KOW' Your own shoes "Eter-
nalized" in ererlsstiar bronze. All
work doce by a fully licensed grad
uate plating tecnlnlcton Guaranteed
to please. Tne Sewrad Snoppt, 5. C.
Route Eli Texas.
LUZIKK'S Cosmetlea. Phone 653--J.

1797 Benton. Mrs H. V Crocker,
BELTS, buttons, buttonhole. Phone
SS3--J 1707 Benton. lire. H. V

HEMSTITCHING buttons,
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc 3M W. nth, Pnon Hl-- J. Zlrah

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanent $5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

VERY reasonablypriced (Catherine t
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and wom
en Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100 Gregg
Phone 14S3-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N E. 12th

or
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIEIfS Cosmetics. Urs Jack tUng.
Phone 9if3 Crocker's News Stand
KEEP children all hours Urs sU
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 1366--

COVERED-buck-
les,

buttons, belts
rreJrts buttonholes and sewing of
all kind Mrs. T. E. Clark, 308
N W 3rd.
MRS R F BLrjHM keeps children-d- ay

or nleht 107 E 1 8th Phone 1M3

COERED buckles buttons belts',
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs rruett
Thomas. 406 N W 10th PhoneJOlJW
MRS TIPPIE, 201'i W 6th. does afl
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
2136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions

immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129 W

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted

STOCKKEEPER
Man who is of good character
with experience in stockkeep-ir.g- .

shipping and delivering.
Experiencein paint and build-
ing material business prefer-
red, but stockkeeping exper-
ience with auto parts or gro-

ceries sufficient Position per-

manent and offers excellent
opportunity for advancement
to aggressive person vvho is
willing to work. See A. A

Cooper, Sherwin-William- s Co.,
222 W. J5rd. Big Spring.
WANTED- - Drivers Must have chauf-

feur's license. Beat appearance and
local reference Applv Yellow Cab
Office arevhoundBus Statloi
"A 30" rear old" Fire.. Casualty, and
Automobile Insurance Co that uses
a profit sharing policy to Its policy
holders rated by Best and
CO New York has an opening tor a
commission agent at Dig Spring pre-fo- r

life Insurance sgrnt net now
in the nre lnsoranc- - business

but would consider others." Writ
Box SL. care Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED ElcvatoYljperators. Apply
JohnnyHawk SettlesHoteJ
C3HtFn Mpm aanted to work In

finsneeoffice permanentemployment
wltii future. Con'act J. D. Burnam.
2JS6curry
25 Employm't Wnted-Fema- t

YOUNO wbrran Crslres Job as prac-

tical m.se o- - housekeeperIn home
Can give Write Box ABC
rare Herald.

equippedwith radio, heater and

.
andIn excellent condition.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1WS Super Deluxe sedan. low mileage, R & H.

1W7 Ford super Deluxe sedan with radio and heater.
1947 superDeluxe club coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive.
1949 Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 super Deluxe radio, healer,only 13,000 miles.

194S Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.

Trucks
Ford Truck, extra,

Garwood Hydraulic Dump uoay. mis iruc is ue a
one, priced to selL

1948 short wheel base Truck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oil Field Body (all steel), Headachepostand
Gin polls and winch. Priced right.

Trucks
1946 ChevroletTruck, long wheel base,2 speedaxle.
1916 Ford Truck, long wheel base,lh ton,
1QJ7 nnt uHfh Rorlv
1946 Ford Looks new

baby's

Sprint.

Crocker
buckles

LeFerre

2171-- J

write

filled

Male

en-

gaged

Ford

Ford
Ford
Ford

Ford

Truck Rraln

All oi theseunits areclean andpnceo: at Bargain races.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone636

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE--. Ben Hartley interest
in HarCer Bra. OeanezSttit Uata,
Dote rood bcsSness.
FOR SALE Laundry.
west Hlzhvzy B0. Just north oi uu
Homes. 10 new UyUgi. boiler, dir-
er, extractor, building and lot. Bar-Ca- in

If sold at once. Senim be-

cause of Illness. Cone and see for
yourself, or emit at 301 Crelghton St.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

' No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
IDS Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 . . - $50
U yon borrow elsewhereyou

can still

BorrovV Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houhtld Goods
HEED OSED FURWrTORE? fry
"Carter's 8top and Swap " Wt wOl
buy sell or trade Phona tSU 111
WeitSnd St
UTT TITTV am4 (tall niael wVtvwt 11
J B Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd
Street.
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4098.
1420 N Lee. Odessa. Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

. Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W 3rd Highway 60

FISHEI'MEN NOTICE
One 1? foot boa! for sale Bsrgatn
See at 506 Nolan ireari

Cold Spot e'ectrlc refrlgera-lor- ,
perfect cond'tlon 203 Gregg

For Sale
Used Pal Baby Stroller

1013 Wood Phone2029--

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP OTSTERa
Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE OR TRADE" New Air
rVinrflMnnp RfrlirTntir. nlrt feffrl- -

gerator accepted as down payment
Terms 15 00 per month Phone 216.

For Sale
Insect Powder

De Struxol

win. inmmln ni1 wilt hliht und
makes tdmitoes hold b'oom Kills M Ralnbo't at theWagon Wheel
squash bugs cucumoer lire cunte- - furnished apartment with
loupe and watermelonhonevcVw corn prlT&te bath, private ent'ance, s.

orape hoppers and mildew trie box No children. Working peo--

rose Insects and shrub ana iiower
Insects 605 E. jrc. Harper snnp.

Specials In --

Used Appliances
1 used Armstrong portable
ironer , new price, S 19.50 $29.50

1 used Emerson window ex-pn-

haust fan, new 549 50
$29 50.

1 Hotpoint electric range in
perfect condition $50.00

1 white M-- washer, good
condition $75.00

Good rebuilt Maytag washing
machines, $109.50

1 eood ot Electrolux re--

frieerator $150.00

1 practically new Kalamazoo
gas range, regular $199.50,

only S135.00

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

Sec us .oday for a complete
selection of fresh fruits ana
vegetables. New red potatoes.
lettuce, carrots, beets, squash.
turnips, oranges, apples On- -

ons. lemons, eic now mutm
Special attention given tele--

phone orders.
208 N. W 4th St

PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

FISHERMEN

Cane fishing poles

505 E. 3rd

212 East Third

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Good new and toed cop-
per radiators for popular makescan,
tmeia add pickups. Satisfactionguar-
anteed. PEUBIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. MI East 3rd St.
BICYCLES Boys and girls. From Si
to S20. Will take trade-i- n. Also re
pair hfcydes. 1505 Qntt-
CRAFISMAN Uole saw for tale. 1105
Syeaaore,
FOR SALE: Large Caorescentlight
ftxtare. tTLSO. Also Kfcgsley
stamplcg machine equipped with (
sets of type and supply of foO In
assorted colors. Half price if pur--
caaseamis week. Fnone 4B.

'PURINA
Plant Food

tor gardens and lawns is a
Complete ration for proper
soil feeding. Check our garden
and lawn supplies.

John pavis Feed Store
701 East 2nd St.

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P S150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5.4 H. P $100.00

Used Evinrude
92 H. P 535.00

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

WANTED TO BUY
I SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We neod used
furniture Olte us a chance before
you seU. get our prices before you
buy W L UcCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONbTaND
ments for couples or smsll families
No pets, no drunks wanted. 210 N
Gregg

furnlJbed apartment, clean"
also nice bedroom suitable for
couple Phone I360--

TWO-ROO- apartment, furnished, all
bills paid. Call T5 or 7 for appoint--
menu.

apartment and houses, for
couples Coleman Courts East Rlgb-w-

80
NEW unfuTlshed aoartment
On paement Connie on'v Csll
26S8-- or apply at 407 Johnson, after
5pm
"OH RFN'T furnished apart-
ment 701 N
FURNISHED apartment for rent, two
rooms ancl crrroed norch No chil-
dren Phone 11 SI .' after S o'clock
FUHNIM1FD slni(lr apartment on
south nrlvste bath King Apartments,
104 Johnson.

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs Hinson Phone1422

LARGE furnished apartment,
bills paid Also trailer space Will
take small child. Call at 1107 Main,
east apartment
WTW iinfnrnUhed anartment
for rent Call 2310 or Big Maes
Liquor Store
NICE modern apartment, good
part of ton. bHls paldPhoneH29--

' uniurmsnecl apanmem n.

pie 611 Douglas
modern furnished apartment.

cleanand attractive 1006 W. 6tn
FOUR-oo- furnliheri apartment. e

Apartments. 805 Johnson utili-
ties, couple only .J. L. Wood. Phone
2161-- J

FOIJR-roo- unfurnished anart-nen-t

mils nald 135 per month No dogs i

See Stutevllle, south side
1006 Nolin
SOUTHEAST. furnished apart
ment to working couple, bee alter
5pm 100 Scurry
FURNISHED apsrtment for colored
peodle. Rear of 80S Johnson' Phone
1731-- J. .
53 -- Bedrooms
NICE south bedroom, adtolnlng bath
609 Laocatter. Phone 1771--

FRONT bedroom, next to bath. i'

lshed In nrp!e. new tnnersprlng mat-

tress, on bus line Gentleman only
Call at 210 E Park

SSL. oUrSST &" . Vrl
two "05 Abram
BEDROOM for rent Also can ear

, for two elderly people In my home
Runnels Phone 1204--

rEX HOTEL Cose In tree oarsitiK
weekly rntts. Fhons 991. 503 East
Jrd Strttt .
N'ICELY furnished bedroom 10,"

tot bath. prlraU tntraae Pnon
1514-- J

CLT.sn bedrooms, si nigoi or
. m ..tw pimtT of Darslng snare
Heffemao Hotel. JDS Ongt Phons

V1 -
LARGE bedroom 1 larjre beds pre
... i n. wnrkinr men. $10 wees
for J or 1J for 4 Also slnle bed
room S week PrlTate entrance
Phore1731;10 Johnson
BEDROOM with prlrata bath, call

Us Hlnson; 123
SLBEPINO room for rent, suitable
lor 1 or. J flrls. 105 Maln

fri Room, & Board
ROOM "AND BOARD, weekly rates
Vacancies Phone 9550 We serve

411 Runnels.

65 Houses
for RENT newly deromt'd
house See E L Arnoio.
Station Sand Snrlnss

stnero fpr rent "nT--
Hie

Little down balance like rent, w
H. Gllm Sand Springs i

58 Business Property
niDnm RTTDP w'tn complete hT
tures for rent Bills psd 1101 W 3rd

25c

Phone 2263

Fhoat 21M

Boats Rubber. 1 - 2 - 5 - 7 man 555 to $47 50

Oars. Hardwood, well made .pa,r,,
Life Preservers- Mae West 51.95 . ... Navy S1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children .. 3 95

Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare2.95 toReels, Ocean City -
33.95
Rods, True Temper - GreatXakes - Castrite 3.30 to 17.9:

tllnnnm RllMfptC tO 5.45

Jointed fishing poles and
Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, amunition, Dutch ovens, seines, tarps, tent bed rolls.

mesquito nets, luggageand paints.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

. used Frigidaires $50 - $89.75

2 used Norgcs S73-0- ca
1 used GE Refrigerator $5000

2 used Coolerators Sp-5- " ei
2 good used Maytag washers . $'5.00 ea.

2 good automaticLauderall washers .'..... $125.00 ea.
2 used Servel gas refrigerators - $73 ea--

1 good cabinet Zenith radio $75.00

Taylor Electric Company
,

A'

REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Sale
MODERN noose,priced tight,
good location, dost --. 309 N. E. 2nd.
See-Mr-s. Jot N. Las at 601 K. K.
10tliStrcct

bouse and.bath. 187 E. ISth
Street, for cash. Write Box 394. Ster-
ling CHy.

Do You Pay $60,
$70, or $85 per

monthRent?
Then this should interest you!
Owners of this well
located house, on paved cor--

er, ar garage,walks, lawn.
rambling-- roses and profusion
of honeysuckle, says reduce
price from $4S00 to $4200. This
home isas neat as canbe with
its hardwood floors, Venetians
and recently redecorated in-

terior.
Reeder& Broaddus

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 call 1545--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
garage, comer, pared. High

land Park, extra nice borne, sale
price M250.

rirghch'ooV yoSr best7bry,
lor $7500
Vroom. double garage, corner, tfs
new and extra nice, best buy today
1UI IWU

garage, apartment
corner close in on Lancaster street
All for only J49J0

3 bedrooms, close in and
close to rhool Good home and good .

bur. $49S0 ,.,.,.,
a

nice home for oniv soo
and bath extra nice little

.. ...eirwi kT.. haitiiu irri jiwu vii uah.c j

t- - month Price oniv 8 '

4 ten-ac- blockt clow to town-b- uy
one ten acre block tor only JI500.

farm 11 minute drlie to
toa-- well improved lou of aater
If you wsnt the be' for the money
see this place for SSS per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale
Small house on back of lot.
partly furnished, pavement,
house'vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone (542

FOR SALE 3 houses and double
garage. 900 and 900- - 11th Place.
See C M Wood at 9004

FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath. 2 floor fur-
naces, wall to wall carpeting,
Venetian blinds, fenced bark
yard Leaving town must sell
immediately. Carries good GI

at
or 1732-- J, or see at 1218 E.
16th.

'cently interior,
and,

all large only
iioooo if sold this week. Hoi
ceis

Worth Money
New stucco and bath
in Cedef" Crest. Price S8500

with furniture $7250
ished. t urniture is good, borne
terms.

J B
Phone 1217

brick home on
street prettiest street in town,
paved and level Lots of

value Lot 80 X140. A
worth while.

C. E. Read
Main Phone169--

House For Sale
By

5 larsje rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,

furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass."

Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

Leaving Town
Must Seli At Once

Nice four room house. 75-fo-ot

jfront. garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees 1612 Donley
NEW and bath, hardwooo
floors. Venetian blinds A cood buy
Immediate possession. 3(05 Runnels
Inquire 3403 Runnels.

. !" i ?$v "C? .''

REAL ESTATE
B0 For Sale

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 In
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good
Some good buys In 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, houseand 2
acres also on SnyderHighway,
worth the 26 section
ranch. Also have 8i section
ranch.

See me first to or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone 11535

1300 Main Phone 1754-- J

Some Choice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
Paved. $10.500 U sold at once.

frame. concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,

. . . m wf
CAUd 1UI, M1JU.

stucco double garage.
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge ol Town, 1 acre
i".iland, fenced for chickens.

gar(Jen,citv water also well.
u.irtHmi1l pnoH vtntor" , ou-- ..v.v..

Duplex, furnished and on:Pa"f town--,,, , ,,.,, c.i, New home. bedrooms and

loan. Call Gene Combs 176,2. Due to the owners moving

refinished is
OUR HOME for sale
bath brick vtneer rooms offered for S4S00. Good

Run--

The

unfurn--

Pickle

Lincoln

com
munity
home

503

Owner

floor

1015

Houses

money.

buy

new

t'un.-unim-
, uit ".6" ....

$5500.
..." . ..,. , uj.iiut; JIUII1C Willi ucmwtiw,

bath and 2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street. A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

home, large Uvlng room
and kitchen, near schoola. 1300 Nolan.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This FHA constructed

stucco, built in 1948,

with its neat roomy interior
and ample closet space, has
been lowered in price and is

offered at a price below its
' true value.

into their new home this 5--

room house, with its hard-
wood floors. Venetians and re--

terms. Paved corner,
garageand near grade school.
3. It would be difficult to
equal this house for
$6500. Fenced back yard,
garage, on a corner with 75 ft.
frontageon paved street.
4. This large roomy house with
its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two baths, in excellent condi-

tion throughout, is ideal for a

large family Will serveyou as
a nappy aim ueuetuiiui muc.
On a 75 f x 140 ft. corner
wnicn diiu.u:, ...k...s'.c.i
view overlooking most ot uie
city.
5. A good opportunity or a
man and wife. Grocery and
filling station located in a
nearby small town. Chance to
have a garden, chickens and
cow. Will considera house In

trade.
6. Any time is a good time to
own a farm, but now is the
best! Buy this ICO acresat only
S50.00 per acre and watch this... AA h. a fw a Anlrnil rYA

Jlar,: Lnri;r' v".. "n.;
iar in I'ujiuK iui ii.
Spring and soon to be on a
paved highway.

Phone 531 or 702

Alter 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale

BY OWNER
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, built-o- n garage, two
floor furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds.
$8000. Inspectionafter 5:30 and
on Sundays.

Isaac Medlin

1407MARTHA

Phone.3042

,!;' t

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F.H.A. Approved V.A.

SMALL F.HJl. DOWNPAYMENT

100 G.I-LOAN-

ON 2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES

PLUS FEATURES

Concrete Floor Garage Beautiful Hardwood Floors

Lifetime CopperPlumbing Thermo-Controll-ed Heat

Full Thipk Insulation Over SizedLots

Our PrecisionBuilding Methods andQuantity Buying

Are A Direct Saving To You.

R. E. POWER & Associates
COiNTRACTORS

WORTH PEELER
SalesPressentative

5fiVrf

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
L modernhorn. 3 acres ling,
hat outside city Cmlta, worth lew
money.
2. Tourist court, S furnished
cabins, rffilnj station, n feet tacteg
Highway SO.

3 BaautUO! nam, cense
lot. pavement,dwb' garage, la Par
Hin Addition.
4. rtre room home. baHt-o- n garag.
half acre of land, just outside city
Mm tu SrSOO
5. Store building 64 X 106 on Highway
SO, close ta. 13600. or win leas bide.

modern horn. ( lots, la
Coahoma, 13500, or will saD tha boot
to be mored.
I Fir room extra nice home oa
BroebonnetsroaD down payment,baj
ane tr Ol loan.
a Tourist court oa Highway SO,

room residence,( single and 4 doubl
units; tncome now 1950 a month.
This court Is priced right.

Very nice home, rood lot
on Johnson, 13450
10 and bath with tour lots
a nice place for C300, or wtD sail
furnished for 13000.
II Cafe complete with fixtures. Idea)
Joeatlon. $1500.

Let m netp you wttb your real
estate needs buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 254J--

T05 Johnson

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good

2 baths, in south part of town,
good buy.

Nice home on Main street,
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street.

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edwaids
Heights, Park 1U11 and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School,
vacant, good buy.

Two room and hath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and threa
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick home on Runnel.
house on E. 12th sL,

close .o school.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
house, good part ol

town. $4750.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

, 4.rojm and bflth q bc moy,
ed of f)t

2. Nice house, near school, two
lots, will sell with or without
furniture.
3. Profitable tourist court In
Coahoma. Almost new. Service
station. AH buildings stucco.
Frontage on U.S. 80. Good
business.
t. Cafe, fixtures and building.
Unlimited lease on ground.
Doing nice profitable business
On U S. 80.
5. Many other houses and lots.
Also acreage on North Side

San Angelo Highway
close in.

I Still need some listings of
the better class of houses in
South part of town.

C. H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgcy.

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone219
FOR SALE. and bath, two
bedrooms 8e Mrs. Audi HuflMi.
1000 East Sth St.

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home oa

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty

2. Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition oa
pavement Buy lha one for
cur home.
3. Modem and bath

rock borne in Edwards Height
30 corner lot on pavement.
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home ea
Johnson street on corner ea,
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5 Lots of other nice Ustlagw
can how you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opponaniUee.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W.M.JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822
81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot tor bom sit ta Wash
toetoa PUee. loqolx (09 Oori SC.
Phon 1S48-J-.

GOOD Boitnrss lot ca Wcit 3rd ftt .
win troOd msd lease ta ticbt party
wttb satisfactory contract. Set owner
at 1007 Mam Bt.
82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
Four acres for sale 3 .miles'
southwest of town, $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail
able.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE or trade for court. IwW
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REAL ESTATE

ewW8 bb KeMCAvS

Extra Special
:Jreale, eeeice little
IWi seres near Elbow, l
aeree ta eaXivatlon, btlut
fell seed few land. Good
water, "wiadmm, sUe large oa

and hath heme with hot
tidr, electricity and butane.
Geed ban, garage, chicken

'BQUea, The rery beft fans
lead all Uod ready for
pUatieg. Se This place. Will
be (lad to thow.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Paeae1S22 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
lection of Improved land ia
central New Mexico with

teaty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property la or sear Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phoac 1217 or 2522-W--3

fc Business Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
goojd business. See

J. W. El rod, Sr.
lid Runnels
1800 Main'

Phone 1635
Phone 1754--J

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit.
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-i- n

sale oa East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
HEAL ESTATE

Phooe122 Ofilce 501 E. 15th
WILL BELL or trifle lor boon trH.
r. OnctTj itor- - ana Urine, enar

ton. Call 177--

Worth The Money
Improved good place on West
tod for sale at good invest-
ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Mrs. A. B. Jemigan
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. A. B. Jernigan. 707 E. 16th.
entertained the members of the
lagerBeaver club at their meeting
Wednesdayafternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served.'Money was acceptedfrom
Individual shampoo sales for the
purchase of a coffee maker for
the club.

Attending were Mrs. H. D. Bru-
tes, Mrs. Bill Washington, Mrs. R.
I. Fhadley, Mrs. Grady Burnett.
MrsfJ. D. Kendrlck, Mrs. Elgin
Jones,Mrs. Lois Johnston,one vis-
itor. Mrs. Merle Gasxin and the
hostess, Mrs. Jernlgan.

Lions Entertained
y Junior Dancers
Junior dancers under direction

of Harry King entertained the
Lions club Wednesday.

King called againsta background
ef folksy music sending the well-drille- d

youngstersthrough several
ts.
On behalf of the club Rev. R

Gare nrfcirlfnt nrntonlxl
Mrs. Leslie Green, nee Helen Dul-- y,

with wedding gifts. Mrs. Green
k the club sweetheartand pianist

c
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Many Howard County
PioneersBorn Here

the old-time- rs whose Barnes are going on the "big spring
eentennial year" roster are necessarily those who braved a frontier
country to move" to Howard county. Many of them were bora here.
And, If their arrival, by stork, occurred by 1909 or before, they're
tin 40-ye-ar residents of the county and "pioneers".
Names continue to come In by special coupon. It is hoped to get

the list as completeas possible.If you're a 40-ye-ar resident, or know
someone who is, the information will be appreciated. Some of the
later registrants:

O. Rice. 1891; Mrs. A. C. Bass, 1901; A. C. Bass, 1905; Mrs, Eugene
Long, 1902; C. F. Morris, 1905; Mrs. Inez Knight, J. B. Merrick, Mrs.
A. I. Johnson,Mrs. D. L. Massey, Mrs. Fred Stephens.B. M. Newton,
flerscfael Smith, Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs. Tom B. Sullivan. DHworth P.
CShorty) Thompson, Hadyn Hunman, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
Stanley. J. Williams, Mrs. Riley K. Burns, Mrs. J. C. Allred. all 1906.

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)

Name

Address ,...7.
came to Howard county in

Past presentoccupationsor businessassociations...........
Remarks:

FLOOD
(Continued from Paf On)

farmlands and some residencesex-

pected serious flooding for a cou-

ple of days. This area has only

private levees.
Three more bodies were discov-

ered at Fort Worth yesterday to
bring the flood toll to nine. Thirty

counted injured and 13,000

homeless.
Meanwhile, Amarillo's death toll

in a tornado that hit the Panhan-

dle city over the week end rose to

six as Mrs. A. R. Fango of Paris
died in a hospital.

The death toll for southwestern
storms in the four days now
rests at 18 with more than 160
Injured. More than half of those
were hurt at Amarlllo. Oklahoma
had one dead and 38 Injured in

twisters.
The three additional bodies found

at Fort Worth were those of John
D. Fawks, 84; Mrs. Frances
Moore, 39. Frank Ellis Guy,
Negro. 28.

The city asked drug stores and
food stores in the flooded areas to
close as a disease preventative
measure. The city health depart-
ment urged wholesale vaccinations

typhoid.
At opposite ends of the well-pr- o

tected levee district in Dallas
where the water was the highest
it has been since 1908 the river
backed up White Rock Creek and
trapped Negro families, in Roose-
velt Addition.

Firemen and deputy sheriffs
using boats, picked residents off
housetopsand out of flooded door-
ways. They brought out more than
200 and provided them pubttc
shelter Red Cross said an-

other 300 had made their out
to the homes of relatives and
friends. Some chose to stay with
their possessions.Sheriff Bill Deck-
er estimated there were 1.000 tc
1,500 people in the flooded spot

At Trinity company Mrs. Burchett
plant water stood feet deep
inside the building. Surrounding
plants, and garages and restau-rant-s,

were inundated.
FORT WORTH. May 19 OR-- Fire

struck this city, crippled by flood,
in a block of surburban business
houses today and ran unchecked
to two nearby houses, causing$40.-00-

damage.
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SEDUCES HAND HOEINC
Qaottajt Mr. L Jones, seperinteodent,Texas
A ft M ExperimentStation, Lubbock: "At present,
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is possible.'
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Visits, Visitors

ReportedFrom

Hartwells Area
HARTWELL, May 19 (pl) The

Rev. Weldon Estes of Hardin Sim-

mons University concluded hismin-

istry here Sunday evening. The
Rev. Estes plans to visit in his
parent's home In San Benito and
later enroll in the Seminary in
Fort Worth. Twenty six persons
attended services Sunday.

Guests in the D. A. Barmore
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
N. Barmore of Loraine.and Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. McElroy and family
of Elbow.

Donald Rhea Gross attended the
eighth grade banquet in Stanton
Thursday evening. Donald attends
school in Stanton.

Wayne Burchett spent Saturday
in home of Delbert BurchettJ
and Melba Burchett was a Satur-
day guest in the borne of Joyce
Burchett.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Deal
and family left here the latter part
of the week for an extendedvisit
in the home of his mother in Rusk.

J. B. Mcllvaln and children of
Big Spring was a Saturday guest
in the home of his brother, Bill
Mcllvaln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lindsey and
family of Big Spring were recent
guests of her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burch-
ett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow of
Knott visited in the J. T. Gross
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvaln and
son were Sundaydinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mn. M. G.
Chapman.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
the steel H. T. and Frances

ten

D.

alaW

the

were the Rev. Weldon Estes of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. XL G.
Burchett.

D. A. Barmor was a business
visitor in Lubbock recently.

Singer Is Hurt
HOLLYWOOD. May 19. tfi-L- ina

Romay. movie singer,
was injured early today in a car
crash in front of the Mocambo, Sun-
set Strip night club,

WEATHER
BIO SPRDtO AND VICINITY- - PrUy

cloudy todijr. lonlfht and tomorrow Scat-
tered local thundrrtnowera and rats show-e- n

tills afUrooon.
Hlfh todajr St. low tooltbt , Mffc to-

morrow ts.
HlCbtst temprraturr this datr. 107 in

1817 lowest this date 4 in 130. maxi-
mum ralnfaU thin daU 23 in 1938
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, a few scat-
tered thondershowersmoiUy ta north por-
tion this afternoon, tonight and Friday. No
Important temperature changes.Fresh sou
Important temperature changes Fresh
southeast and south winds on the coast
occasionally strong m nafternooni

' WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, a few scat-
tered thundershowersIn Panhandle. South
Plata and east of Pecos Rlrer this afV--j

moon, tonight and Friday Slightly cooler
in Panhandle this afternoon and tonirht.

TEMPEKATtlKKKcur
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MARKETS
totton"

KEW YORK. May l. J Noon cottoa
prices were unchangedto IS enta a bale
tower than the preTtoos tips. July 32.41
Oct 29.13 and Dec 2S.S0.

WALL STREET
KEW TORK. May 1J. v-T- he ttocfc mar-s-et

puttered alone aimlessly today with few
prices changing more than minor trac-
tion.

Gams and losse vera ia close balance,
and nu tatreus key issues either remainedt Wednesday'sfinal lerela or did not ap-
pearon the Utter Upe at an.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May IS. UV-Cat- 4M;

ealres 124; market slow, steady to weak:
food and choice beeves assent; common
to medium steer and yearBngi l7.00-33.0- t;

beef csvs 1SSO-1SS- cancan and cutters
ILS0-1M- 0; buIU 1C0CO0J0: good fat catTM
3O9-TI.0- common to aedttm 17.Jfr3Xi;
eulla 14.00-17.0- stocktr sUer caliesi3fi.0-down- :

stocktr yearUng 24J0 down. .
Hoes too: steady on an vefefctK- - tap

US: rood and cbolco 160440 lb. botchers
H.00OS; rood aad chole 1S0-IB-9 lb 17.ee-t-s;

sows iuo-U.00-; leederpi scare' at
VtM down.

Shctp CSSS: Ctlrly aetm: aS Cats!steady; medrom and rood aprtnr lamb
aa.se-n.e-s: commoo aad iraedJam sprtBc
lamb 53 rood ahem lfhurlamb asd.Ttarttnt.at.c-23,o-a: mtdrm to
lev rood shorn ilanesiUr lamb aad:year-
ias Kte-MJO-: cosanon ta wad atera
snagwur jo-i.o-

Oklahoma Flood

DamageSet At

Million Dollars
OKLAHOMA CITY, May If. ifl
Oklahomans who dodged torna-

does two-- nights in a tow woke to
a serious flood danger today.

Creeks and rivers spilled their
water over the western flatlands.

The Washita River, 50 miles
southwest of Oklahoma City, had
a flood four feet higher than the
record of 1933. It swamped Fort
Cobb and Anadarko window deep.

Property damagealready is esti-
mated at $1 million. The flood
crept around dykes and poured
five feet of water into the power
bouse. This not only knocked out
electricity, but brought the city's
pump operated water system to a
halt.

The Camegie-Fo-rt Cobb area
just a few miles upriver from An-

adarko got a total of nine inches
of rain pix inches in less than
three hours. Carnegie, Mountain
View and Gracemontwere all part-
ly under water from the Washita.

Residentsat Whitefield, 70 miles
southeast of Tulsa, were told to
evacuate the river areas and re-
move their cattle.

Four twisters gave three towns
near misses last night in South-
west Oklahoma.The worst tore up
a hangar at the Hobart Municipal
Airport. The tornado missed Ho-

bart itself by about four miles.
Police at Altus, south of Hobart,

said they heard a man was miss-
ing after anothertornadoat Gould,
population 400. There was no con-

firmation. Five buildings were
smashed and crops damaged to
the tune of 5300,000. Altus its-elf-

,
a

city of nearly 10,000, had a bad
scare. Tornadoes passed on both
sides butdestroyedonly an empty
rural school house at Victory, six
miles west of Altus.

Fifth GradersOf

Stanton Visitors
In City Thursday

Fifth grade students from Stan-
ton, the "Little American Club,"
visited points of Interest in Big
Spring Thursday.

Under the supervision of Mrs.
Batton, teacher, and several moth-
ers, they Inspectedthe Ritz projec-
tion room, the Dally Herald plant,
the Settles hotel, and Mead's Bak-
ery, beforespreadinga picnic lunch
at the city park. Pupils arrived on
the T&P Eagle and were met by
the mothers who transported them
on the tour.

Pupils in the group were Tom
Johnson,Wayne Riggan, Dee Crav-
ens,Jerry Machorren,Bobby Thur-ma-n,

Joe-Bo-y del Bosque, Corky
Blocker, EugenePowell, Ivan Chan-
dler, Gerry Fuquay,GayvaughLed-bette- r,

Lois Maine East, Marvin
Vann, Carol Sue Vann.

Betty Adelle Thurman, Eula Fay
Luttrall, SandraJanell Martin, Roy
Koonce, LeonardMills, Jimmy Bar-mor-e,

Rufus Tom, Bill Burns, Vir-
ginia Ory. Jann Barnes, Granville
Graves, Emllio Estrada, Verna
Mae Turner, Billy Roy Garrett,
Joyce Howerton, Martha Baugh.
Don Laird, Evelyn Coggin, Mary
Frances Hedrick, Charles Posey,

Jimmy Butcher.
With Mrs. Batton were Mrs. Jess

Burns, Mrs. Charley Cravens,Mrs.
D. E. Riggan,Mrs. Walter Graves,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs. Eugene
Baugh, Mrs. L. E. Turner, Mrs.
H. S. Blocker, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Pearl Laird. Mrs. J. B. Machburn
and Mrs. Howerton.

Garden City High

School Seniors

Awarded Diplomas
GARDEN CITY. May

a general trend of the area.
Garden City high school graduated
its smallest senior class here
Wednesdayevening.

Delbert Downing, manger of the
Midland chamber of commerce,
was commencement speaker. H.
L. Lovell, principal, certified the
graduates and C. G. Parsons, su
perintendent, presented diplomas.

The valedictory was given by
Mary Frances Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson,
and Helen Hightower, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hightower, gave
the salutatory. Both arehigh school
favorites.

Actually, only five received di-

plomas here Wednesday,although
there were six in the class. Joe
Cecil Roe, who completed her
work here, received her diploma
at Talpa where she had done three
and a half years of her high school
work.

Helen Hightower plans to help
her father on his ranch this sum
mer and enter Tech in the autumn
to major in home economics with
a teaching careerin mind. Joe Ce--

i cfl Roe will enter NTSTC at Den
ton and at the presenttime shehas
Journalsim in mind. Mary Frances
Robinson is undecidedat the mo-
ment between taking a business
courseor entering nurses training.

Emma Cline will leave for Con-ro- e

soon to live with a sister and
seekemployment.Joe Cunningham
Is thinking about two courseof ac-

tion, mechanicalengineeringtrain-la-g

at Chicago or working at a
garage aere.Marian Wilkerson is
thinking In terms of helping his
father ea his ranchBear here.

Ford Strikt Gots On
DETROIT, May 19. Wt-T- he jot

ef trying to settle the Ford Motor
Ce. strike dragged enjtoaay.-- s

Hopesof peaceremained dim as
the company and the striking CIO
Usttted Attte Werkers vrenared Sar

-'- JL- --4

v i

DIED WITH HIS
LAURELS GREEN

OLENDALE, Calif., May 19.
C Robert Mann, 62, pulled hi
car atoneside thecurb and stop-
ped. Driving Instructor Ltoyd
W. Bradley, Jr., told him:
"You've passedyour test."

Mann gasped, collapsed and
rfted. Police said yesterdaythat
a heart attack was the cause.

City Motorcycle

Club Holds Rocket

Run Wednesday
Members of the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club held a "Rocket Run"
Wednesdayevening following their
regular meeting, a
source of rockets fired at a dis-

tance of five minute intervals.
Winners were Jack Ewing, Bcey

Davidson, Garner Thixton, H. L.
Jeffcoat, Bob Carlisle, Jack Stubbs,
Jerry Rogers, Moon Mullins, Bill
Henley, Tootie Witt, Bobby John-

son, Johnnie Fort, Cecil Thixton.
The affair was arranged by Jeta
Witt, Mary Hamilton and Robert
Lumlee.

After the rocket run, a wiener
roast was held for approximately
30 members. It started on Scenic
Mountain but was transferred to
the Thixton Cycle shop when rain
began.

Thixton, Mulins and Faye Hen-
ley will be the entertainment com-
mittee for the next meeting of the
club on Wednesday evening. Sun-
day, Jack Ewing, Garner Thixton,
and George Shipley will represent
Big Spring in the three-st-ar AMA
motorcycle races at Borger.

Boy Scout Committee
To Meet Here Today

The Big Spring district Boy
Scout committee is scheduled to
meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the
office of Jimmie Hale, Scout field
executive, S. M. Smith, district
chairman, reminded this morning. J

All committeemembersare espe-
cially urged to attend, and other
adult Scout leaders are invited tc
sit in on the session, the district
chairman said. Hale's office is 1

cated in the Red Cross building.

Airport P-T-A

Installation

Held Wednesday
Installation services for the in

coming officers were held at the
meeting of the Airport Parent
Teacher Associationat the school
Wednesdayafternoon.

Thosetaking office included Mrs.
W. L-- Vaughan, president; Mrs.
B. M. Keese, vfee-preside- Mrs.
W. C. Cole, secretary and Mrs.
Burk Plant, treasurer.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson was pre-
sentedwith a life membershipcer
tificate. Mrs. Patterson is the out-

going president
Student of the first grade class

under thedirection of Mrs. M. J.
Fields presented the program, "I
Am An American."

Present were Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence, Mrs. Chester Wells, Mrs.
W. G. Morse, Mrs. H. C. Johnston,
Mrs. Kay Billberry. Mrs. A. E.
Coney, Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs.
Burk Plant, Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron,Mrs. E. R.
Herring, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
F. N. Medley, Mrs. John F. War-fiel- d,

Mr. R. B. Covington. Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Mrs.Henry Albrecht,
Mrs. Howard Reed. Mrs. Jack
Drake. Mrs. Gordon Williams. Mrs.
W. H. McMurry, Mrs. M. J. Fields
and Mrs. W. C. Cole.

Regular Business

Is Transacted
Regular businesswas transacted

by the Ladies Society of BLF&E
in a regular meeting held in the
WOW Hall Wednesday afternoon
with Leah Brooks, president, in
charge. Discussions included the
tri-sta- te meeting to be held in Wa-

co, June 28-3- 0.

Those presentwere: LeahBrooks,
Ina Richardson,Inell Smauley,Lou-

ise Cunningham. Marvin Louise
Williams. Minnie Skalisky, Rebec-
ca McGinnis. Gladys Slusser, Wil-

lie Pyle. Alice Mims. Sarah Grif-
fith, Theresa Anderson, Leodora
Sanderlin. Velma Barbee and Bes-

sie Power.

PopeSeesTexans
VATICAN CITY, May 19. W!

Pope Pius XII today received two
Texas bishops, Msgr. Robert E.
Lucey of San Antonio and Msgr.
Emanuel Ledvina of Corpus Chris--
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coffee make day seem brighter
year-ear-es lighter. And when ha

percolator er maker,
yoa're ef coffee its very best.Yen
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ScharbroughVisits
State Hospital Here 7

Dr. J. S. Scharbrough,chief ef
fee tleeiaosynary (for the
stateboard of control, visited the
Big; Spring State
Wednesday.

He was ea oae of his periodical
iaspectioa tours which htl makes
appromixately quarterly, counsel-fa- g

with administrative officers ea

Roscot Man Released
On Bondsof $750

Glenn Lee Teal of Roscoe. ar-
rested by members the state

patrol east of town yes-

terday, has been released from
custody on bonds totaling $750.

Teal was stopped for speeding.
When his vehicle was inspected,
the searchyielded several of
intoxicants and he later was
chargedwith transporting liquor in
a wet area without a license.

502

visif eee tvie

ef

May Attend Rent

Decontrol Hearing
hearing on rest tfeccetrei

a level hasbees ay
the state for Tuesday.

Whether
here was

D. one of wha ex-

posed of controlsata
hearing he

attend, depending the
of not In of real
ceilings.

The hearing here resulted ia a
finding by the city eommlssloathat

was no surplusof
and that new regula-
tions not for 4

The has passed
at

a but the aaa
set a hearing on thJa

OPENING
MONDAY, Moy 23d.

A OUT ' S
PrescriptionLaboratory

Greff

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

Mort Denton, Owner
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Values March On Into Our 28th Year
washable SHEER FROCKS 100 Rayon
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bVbbbbbbt rif' .oiBBTKVlBBr
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LmL
Klu Quality

bbbHL AllEHk 51 Ga--

MR 15 Den

Nylon 2&fc.
Host fc

l.l? TQIUI

94c
Sheer clear Nylon Hose at a
real sale price. Nylon from top
to toe. Summer colors 8tt to
10ft.

SALE!
CASUALS

resistant material
always appearing

Washable French Crept

67cyd
RAYON

PLAIDS
98c 1-Va- lueOC

Amerltex chalkbox

Guaranteed
colorful.

First Quality

Cotton

Boys'.

Girls

ANKLETS

Pair

SSttmsflOk,

$1.00

Anklets
stripes, novelty

styles. Assorted

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

.jbbbbbbbbbbbI

.i$r .eBBBBBBBBBBl

iaAlCArfl 4k9bbbbbbbv. .BBBbIp

A bbbb

bZ5 $066
kSa
ifiHBS Reds, greens,

Kr3w afWtjw whites in summerjllitjyMk to

HbhIA cover
BbbkbbbbbbbbEL platforms.

bbbbbbbbbbb?',I"b?bibbbbbt .bbbbbbVbu

mmmmmmLLm mzfmmtJrk

JHB BBBBBBBVsbbBBBbV

AmLmmmWjmmmmmT .bbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbBBBBT
BBBBBBBTBBBBiBBBBBeBBBBr

RAYON

ButcherWtaYt

79c

Value 54'
Guaranteed dress and sportswear
material. summercolors of shell pink,
grey, sky, moss rose, lilac, toast,
Kin. iswirav rri black, navv white.
crease that is cool and

fresh

98c to

WOVEN

plaids
woven into the fabric Tai-

lors beautifully into dresses
blouses,

Very

5

that sell every day for 29c and 39c a pair. All over
solid colors and cuffs. Reinforced toe and heel.

All are turndown cuff colors. All sizes, tots
to teens.

Bw y bbbby
Lbb. vA

VLbbb

X AbIbbW. LbbV

.BbbbbbbbI

S ond
' some

casuals. Many styles

uppers, leather
ed

Aw

.ea-- .bbbbbbbbBBBBbBbbbbb

Yard
washable

Rich
riviera

and A

wash-
able.

browns

1.19 Valut
A washable all rayon french
crepe is most appropriatefor
hot summer-tim-e wear. New
print patterns with dark nnd
light grounds.

AMERITEX COTTON

PRINTS
98c 67cValue

Bold dots and plaids In new
summer colors. Famous
Amerltex cotton fabric. Of
combed cotton and sanfori-
zed. h.

6a

Regular
29c - 39c

Valuts

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

MEN'S BIBBED
"T" Shirts
Blue, white and beige . .
Sixes S, M, U

79c 2 for $1.40

Nylon Host
Slightly irregular ... 51
gauge, 15 denier . . .Sixes 8V4

to 10

2 pair $1.50

Tay Cloths
Sizes 70x90 Inches

$2.66

Nylon Host
42 gauge... 30 denier . .
Sizes 8ft to 10

66c

TURKISH
Towels

Assorted Colors

37c

ALL OVER
Lace Panels

Sizes 45x81 Inches . Rtf
ular $1.49 values

$1.00

REGULAR
JUNIOR
HALF
SIZES

v

Eyelet Blouses

Value
$2.49 $1.87

Your summer wardrobe could not
be comolete without serveral of
these Eyelet Batiste Blouses. Lo-

vely pastel shadesand White. All
overd embroidered' eyelets an
eyelet trem batiste. In sizes 32 to
38.

$ m SALE
R.gu.or

slips
Crepe

or
Satin Mm

Smooth multifilament Royon Crepe

ond Satin Slips. Gored ond bios

cut. White and pastel colors.
Loce trim ond tailored. Size fij&r:.
32 to 44.

Ssffli&'fc!'

mjrWp7

30 Dmler

ALL NYLON
PANTIES

Sixes
5,6,7 99

Women's ond misses' 30
denier cocJ NYLON Brief.
Colors ore white, tearose
ond blue. Siz 5, 6, 7.

for
MorWill-Nig-

ht

wear

Bcmberg

and
COTTON

SHEERS

Bright Colorful
light and dark
groundprints.
Sheer,sheerRayon

jf bcmbergthat means
you'll look your
loveliest andbo

cool andcomfor-

table.Stylesfor
all types,all occa-

sions from morn-til-nlg- ht.

i

SALE
Regular $2.98

SLIPS
$88

Fine multifilament Royon Crepe
ond Satin Slips. Lavishly or daintily
bee trimmed ond tailored styles.
Colors ond white. Sizes 32 lo 42,

Mt If- -

fSfL
3.98 'fwm

Stirsl m
;',i, na?wlkjwifc. Maw; Vr

ifce S - a mil

Jtrnffi' Knit

aKaiT-- Slip

98c

esaWalbv'aBVVn
BBSSsB H "iiBiiK V

mmfumKummm09-lmmw7mW.-

lieBBBBBBBB

TROPICAL
SLACK SALE

5.90 and

PRICED

AT

be
at

to

.

i
p
p
B

d

l

8c 6

Dress
3 Cuff

2

and

Boy's sizes: S, M, L.

Men's 34 to 48

2 for

vat broad
cloth, and fancy

. . . Sizes 28 to 44.

2for

2
t

Blue, and grey . . . Sizes 34
to 17 $1.29 value

e:

SALE

ONLY

18 Spring Herald, TJrars., "19, 1M

6.90 Values

$4
GuaranteedFirst Quality

Bought special for the Anni-
versarySale.Fine smooth firm-
ly woven Burlington
Rayon Tropical Fabrics. Neat-
ly andbeautifully tailored into
good looking comfortablecool
summerslacks.You'll
amazed the value. Sizes28

46.

FREE ALTERATIONS

VLcY

vwev HS7rvVaBK'lii

jKli)
Kwlgr
MB KSmUt mp1DOUBLE)

m KpuKJ

JV SB

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
Large White

each for 45c

Men's Gabardine
WesternStyle

Shirts
Button

$3.77 for $7.50

Men's Boy's
Athelrics Shirts

33c 65c

Men's
Sanforized dyed,

stripes pat-
terns

57c 1.10

BEEN'SKNIT
Cotton Briefs

Sizes,S.M.L.

42c for 80c

Men's "BncWiide"
CHAMBRAY

Shirts

$1.09

r. nmHonYcompflnv

Kg "(Texas) May

Mills

Shorts

bBIbtHmbW
hbI' LIhHbw

Hb 'SmmmW

plain

0r

j PIteteJ

BRAND NEW

DOUBLE KNEE

Denim

$i
Sizes 2 to 12

Double knee for double wear
Jeans. It's new and it's priced
at a low price. Heavy
dark blue denim. Two layers
of identical denim to wear
through at the knee. They ore
western cut, copper riveted,
and orange stitched. In sires
2 to 12.

NOW! A NEW

MATCHED SET

"Buckhide

Chino"

New Shirt Features
Dress Shirt Stitch-
ing
Dress Shirt Collar
Lined Collar
Neater Flapped
Pockets
Lined Cuffs
Seven Button Front
Extra Long Tail
Side Gussets
Choose Sleeve Len-

gth
New Type Bartack-in- g

New Pants Features
Zipper Fly
Sanforized Waist
Band
Dress Pants. Seams
Tunnel Belt Loops
Graduated Rise
Boat Sail Drill Pock-

ets
ALL THE ADDED

FEATURES FOR
LESS MONEY

Shirt 14 to 17

New Low
Price Pants28 to 43

$979 $998

r
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JEAN L

47 1&
Ribbe r Pkr Km 1

BOY'S "F SHUT

69C VrM
Combed cotton In wide rib brft er
fine flot knit weave. Ribbed he

white, blue, ton. Flot knt
only. S, M, L

k 1 ' Cl . II
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Antioay's introduce a brawl sew
combedcotton Army Cloth Suit Ti "Beck
hide;Chino." Cfeeck the aboveleafcere
addto thataBeraaBenthiek htstre
fabric that is sanforizedaad at dyeL Tha
new "BockMde Cfeio" is year'bet'fcry
abofiajeel comaarel
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with At 290,000 ke ed. ate old fatten."as compared "Way, om estqMStteo, IT.OW

Herald At that, things aren't as bad for has now. government reorganization bill, 1 Xvea a electric topewiMet, litSpringBig OToole as they once were. Before
New York was "They used to bring the stuff got &000 letters and 6,000 tele-

grams.
figures, wtat solve si sifeaifel

!EEEEEE9x - ':?EEEEEEEEEEEEV(v 391 O'Toole had 911,000 constituents in the man bags," OToole groan The draft bill brought In. like that. - "M

FOOD THURSDAY, MAT, 19. 1940 SECTION n

wZzJz? WliiiEEBPlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMPiaBB5$r PSEHBBBKEEEEEEEBBBBr jbbbbh
li, 4sp $t jKKKvwffiL liBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE .BBBBBBl

illMlKSHltw bbbbbbbbbbmHIbbbbI
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. GEN. CLAY DECORATED BY PRESIDENT Gen. Lucius D.
Clay (left, foreground) it congratulated by President Truman
after receiving an Oak Leaf Cluster to the distinguished service
medal for his work as American military governor of Germany.
Looking on during the rose garden ceremony at White House
are (left to right,) Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn ),

Vice PresidentAlben W. Barkley and Mrs. Clay. (AP Wirephoto)

Injunction Sought In Discrimination
TYLER, May 19. WV A porma--1 County,

jient injunction against dlscrimlna- - The petition says facilities, cur-tio- n

"becauseof race or color" Is ricula and educational opportuni-sough- t

In a petition filed with U. S. ties offered Negroes in Wlnnsboro
district clerk here by parents oi are Inadequateand Inferior to those
ten Negro school children of Wood ' offered white children.

LOW SCORESMADE IN QUESTIONAIRE

Local people know their mayor
and county judge fairly well among
the official boards,but'the familiar-
ity of namesand positions on three
key government bodies declines
sharply from that point.

A random survey of 24 individ-
uals, including nine women and 15

men, put these questions: Who is
county judc' Who If major of
Big Spring'' Who Is president of
the Big Spring school board? Then
they were asked Can you name
the membersof the Howard county
commissionerscourt, the city com-
mission und the Big Spring school
board? The 24 persons averaged
only 8 8 correct identifications out
of a possible 20

How well can you do Make a
list of those you" can name before
you read further; then compare)
your results with the averageto see
how well you are acquaintedwith I

the key official families in Big!
Spring. Ono person knew only one
official; one knew 16 and three
knew 15. ,

More people here knew who was
mayor oi Big Spring than any oth-

er official. Those currently naming
C. W. Dabney were 89 2 per cent
Close behind was J E Brown,
county judge, who was known by
title to 87.5 per cent, a rather re-
markable figure sincehe is a coun-
ty official and has made his home
In Big Spring only since the begin--

' nlng of the year Only 54 2 per cent
could nameMarvin Miller as presi
dent of the school board reflecting
a relative with the
board personnel.

One interesting fact was revealed
namely that while some could
name Judge Brown they did not
know he was a member of the

, commissionerscourt. For instance
percentage of recognition of the
judge dropped to 66 6 per cent
when that question was put. Mayor
Dabney'spercentageof recognition

'

as a member of the city commis-
sion dropped to 70,8 per cent when
people were asked to name mem--'
bers of that 'body.

Interestingly, the factor of n

for members of the city
commission and commissionersi
court was virtually the same.
There was more uniform recogni-
tion for the city fathers, but there
were four more right answers in
the aggregate for county

One reason was the high
degree of recognition for one com-
missioner (83 3) per cent. where-
as, the least known member has
only 8 per cent recognition among
those polled None of the city com-
missioners dropped below 25 perl
cent recognition

When asked to name the school
board members, more people cor-- ,

rectly named Marvin Miller, the
presidentHis percentagerosefrom '

No. 1 504

Excellent for Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

,

Heart'sDelight No. 2 Can

La Homa No. 2 Can

Hunt's No. 1 Can

Del Monte No. 803 Ch

Tree Top Qoart

Steele Qnart

Solon Calls For
Electric

May 19.

mail is so "heavy they
may get electric typewriters tc
help them zip out the answers.

Rep. Rankin has introduced a
bill calling for electric typewriters
for congressmen.

"I think that n electric type-
writer may keep us from having
to put ,on another governmentsec-

retary." Rankin told me Wednes-
day. "In the long run, it will save
the government money."

Rep. Bentsen (D-Te- x) has an
electric Job, and It's considereda

marvel, particularly on quasi-for- m

letters.
Let us assumethat the vital is

sue facing this country is a pro-
posal to appropriate money for eel
feed in the Sargasso Sea.

Friends of the eel are hot for
the proposal "Can we afford to
let the eel down'" They ask.

Enemies of the eel scoff. "What
has become of free enterprise?"
they ask.

Well, congressmen must irke
up their minds and their letters
in the subject.
If they have an electric type

Survey Indicates Big Springers
Bit Hazy About Local Officials

unfarr.iliarity

.commis-
sioners.

54.2 to 58 3 But as for other mem-

bers of the board among those sur-

veyed, the percentageof recogni-

tion for their memberswas low. On-

ly 8 per cent knew two of the mem-

bers, 21 per cent knew three mem-

bers and 16 per cent knew the oth-

er member, indicating that the pub-

lic is less familiar with the person-
nel of the school board, possibly
because It has less occasion for
direct contact with it.

While perhaps too small for tel-

ling an accuratestory, perhapsthe
surveydoes suggestthat Big Spring
people need to become better ac-

quainted with those whom they
have elected to serve them In key
policy making boards.

In caseyou took the test or want
to know, here Is the make-u-p oi
the three boards.

County commissioners court J.
E. Brown, county judge; R. L. Nail,
G. E. Gilliam, Earl Hull and Wa-
lter Long, county

City commission G. W, Dab-
ney, mayor; Wlllard Sullivan, H
W. Wright. Dr C W. Deats, Jack
Y. Smith, commissioner.

Big Spring school board Marvin
M. Miller, president; John Coffee.
Dan Conlcy, H. W. Smith, Justin
Holmes, Dewey Martin, Dr. J. E.j
Hogan.

How did you make out?

RAPrBC
Johnson

Grapefruit
Barbecuing

BEEF RIBS 33c
LonRhorn

CHEESE 39c
McIUmney

BUTTER 65c

TOMATO JUICE 13c

BEANS andPOTATOES 12k

PEACHES 17c

PEAS 21c

APPLEJUICE... 29c

GRAPEJUICE 15c

CATSUP

Typers
WASHINGTON,

commissioners.

Juice

LIBBY'S
i T -

Bol!e..

15c Size

No. 2
Can .

f

10c

Mission

GREEN

BEANS

X

writer, here's what can be done:
The letter Is gotten up, and is

punchedout on tape. Then when
a constituent wrathfully writes In
on the eel question, a stenographer
can type out, "Dear Jim," put in

the tape, and away the answer
whizzes.

Most peoplehave no idea of how

much mail a congressmanhas to
answer.

Hep. Norblad (R-Or- e) for in-

stance, gets from 50 to 100 let-te-n

e day. Each, of course, is an-

swered. Rep. O'Toole (D-N- gets
around 100. Many of these can't
be answered by a form letter, of
course.

"It isn't the answering that
takes time," O'Toole said. "Many
letters require special calls or let-

ters to government departments
around town before we can write

Stanton Pupils In

Tour Of Big Spring

PlantsWednesday
Fourth grade pupils from Stan-

ton made a tour of industries in
Big Spring Wednesday.

Arriving on the T&P Eagle, they
were met at the stationby S. H.
Newberg, who conducted them
through the T&P roundhouse and
explained Its operations. Subse
quently they went through the Ban-

ner creamery plant, the city
fire station and The Herald.

After lunch at the city park,
they made an Inspection of Barqs
bottling plant and the Mead's bak-
ery before returning home aboard
a school bus.

Accompanying the children were
Carrie Alvls, teacher, Mrs. Bill
Clement, Mrs Chalmer Wren, Mrs
Walter Carr, Mrs. Gene Graham,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, and Mrs. Bill
Standefcr.

Galveston Loses In
Wrangle Over Wages

AUSTIN, May 19. MV-T- be city
of Galveston Wednesday lost a
wagedisputewith a group of wharf
policemen.

The Supreme Court upheld a
civil appealscourt judgment grant
ing A. E. Wlnslow and 59 others
$29,054 compensationfor services
as dock guards.

The guards claimed compensa-
tion as regular policemen.The Su-

preme Court refused to grant a
writ of error against a first court
of civil appeals ruling upholding
this claim.

Approximately 17.000.000 persons
annually use firearms for sports
in the United States.

KIMBELL'S

46 Can

BAYER ASPIRIN

9"

91
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Surf-Clea-n is Rightbecauseno other dishwashing product

has Surfs exclusive Drt-Remow-hf 7jrecent
Three times each day you have to

the dishes. That's quite a chore.

Surf can saveup to half the timeyou've
had to spend in this disagreeablework
becauseSurf washeseven the greasiest
dishes, pots and pans Surf-Clea-n without
any wiping at all.

Surf-Clea-n dishes shine like mirror.
Not a speckof grease,stale food or dirty

VoiSSeapSatm Hardest

Surf GIVES MORE SODS

THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN

HARDER-WORKIN- G SODS
THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN ,

HOME OWNED -:- - FREE DELIVERY

Ounce TEA
HUNT'S FANCY TOMATOES

f COFFEE

V Packed Monarch's

Fine Foods m

V Lb. 39c Jio-- Oz.
1 b!" Can

SURF

soapscum is left on them.They donthave
to bo just rinse in hot water
and they'll sparklewithout wiping.

Try Surf for your dishwashing and see
how muchwork it savesyou how much
shinieryour dishesare.Even in the hard-
estwater Surf sudscome up instantly and
they last and last. No soapwill wash to
many dishesfor so little costas Surf.

Licks even in

WASHES MORE DISHES

THAN ANY SOAP KNOWN

WIPINGJUST RINSE..
DISHES DRY SPAKKUNO

Swf IS ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OP IEVER BROTHERS COMPANY

by L
A

12

polished

NO

MAXWELL HOUSE

i Pound

No. 1 Can

Solid Pack

14c

County Kist

CORN

AT

--'W'.

Water!

15c

s

i

No. 2 - 1712 Gregg

alii
OrlH9BBPlHowlflflSPlSBiiiiiMEftiiiiiiHEalMLi

2'
59c Eversoft

HAND CREAM 39c
Hind's 49c Size

LOTION 39c
Jergens Reg; Size

SOAP 8c
LargePackage

TIDE 26c

CRISC0, 3 Lb. Ctn 83c
HappaDa Souror Dill Quart

PICKLES 23c
Lb.

CUCUMBERS 5c
Ear

CORN ! 5c
Lb.

GREEN BEANS 15c

2 Two With

Deal M.
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Ean.A Picnic For DecorationDay;
HaveTheFun Of CookingOutdoors
; fly CECILY BROWNSTONE

' Get out your old camping gear
.and have the fun of cooking ou-

tdoors oa Decoration Day. Cheese--
burgers, pictured here, are easy

jto make and hearty. Pickle rtiish,
raw carrots, and olives

scan go along as accompaniment
Lwith lots of fruit and cake or cook
ies for dessert Do a little pre--

CHEESEBURGERS
ingredients:

PRIZE WINNING RECIPE

BLACKBERRY

JELLY

.bbbbbbbpIVSIsbbbbbbbbbbbV
sisjlRLfKsT

ifefciVS&W'lft!lUf- -filUDi7DTAI
SUGAR

titZ?V.Zr

teaspoon-ea- -

taa-rchee-

fresh
or sage, tablespoons orlMethod:
margarine.

mHSr'.1 margarine

Splenic preparation at home: split J1"111 nd if desired. Keep hot, of tomato Cover bring
She hamburger buns, spread them wh,,e 'previously mixed to a and simmer until

butteror margarine, l11 are browned vegetablesare soft. Add re--
ffiA fat In nan avap VtAt Ifrr p,per " ,lan,,nuni " can f"U soup and

fiv m Kr ..rim ,...nninn. sauce Tod..w-- ,.. mt inw u ii.iuiiuiRa , Uil, ,u t),!.,
--jjand shape into eight flat patties,

fust big round enough to fit the

vith waxed paper or aluminum foil j

between the layers. Then when
rou're found your cooking site you
wia be all set to go
'

8 hamburger buns. 1

FOR

:

. TEXAS
STATE FAIR

1948

" t"'i-l-V
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CsuiH two quantblackberriesand
piac in botlcr Bring to boil ver- -

slowly. Cook 15 minutes,strain and
measure.Bring to boil again. To
each cup of juirt, stir n onecup of
Imperial PureCane Sugar. Boil until
it makesa good test (slidesoff the

t side of a spoon or falls from the
'cents of the spoon in one plate).
, Pour in glass jars and cover with

r paraffin.
The above recipe was used by

Mrs. Ol C Goodwin of Corstcaaa
i to win a blue ribbon at the Texas

State Fair. Mrs. Goodwin says: "1
havepreservingfailures when
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar"

i 104 out of JOSprize winners in 1948
State Fair Culinary Contestsused
imperial PureCane Sugar. For prize
winning results in jour home pre--
servingdemand Pure Cane
Sugarand get what you ask for.

fiND FOR THIS
RECIFE BOOK

1
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pounot grouncT beef, stock, cup grated Parmesan
salt, teaspoonpepper, cup sour cream, table
spoon powdered thyme or oregano

Swiss

CHEESEBURGERS

' I Hi'i is ' i .
,

4

J 2

'spoons chopped dill.
2 butter Peelanddice turnips. Peel

S slices cheese...... ... and-- slice onions. Peel and mince
latxjut cn square ana sncea, gariic doves fine. Melt butter or

elght-OUD- etn l in large heavypan Add

Method: Spread open btfis over vegetables,salt, water, and 1 can

toast sauce pan,
PaWlei boil, gently

jvjth andwrap seasonings very
l frtrinrr '

' 'w.ii .,T. , l .
and

.

'

rver

1

,
Imperial

'

ySa-"n- ' ii

.

1

cacn pauy wun square ot cneese "" "' vn.i.v. .- -.. .. --

Cook until tomato sauce is bub-- bail stirring constantly. Put mix--
mmg ana cneese begins to men. ture through a strainer. Replace
serve Between buns. soan ln Dan with crated cheese

Of course if you prefer you can!Ad(j .,. cream vcry slowly, stir
make your Decoration Day picnic ' rjng constantly as you do so. Add
a porch affair and stav comfortab-- 1 diU. Simmer gentlv for 5 to 10
ly at home. In this ease I can su?-- ranutes.until very hot. 6 to 8 serv-ge-st

nothing more delicious than ings.
Uie vcgctaHie J'otagepicturedhere.I

VEGETABLE POTA9E j ordor to remove the mem--
Ingredients: 8 small white turnips, foane from the outsideedge of liv-- 2

onions 2 clove garlic. 1 table-- er slicesinsert a smll sharp point-spoo-n

butter or marcanne 2 tea-- -- rf knife at one point and thenpull
spoons salt 4 cup water 2 eight-- the membrane from the liver, in
ounce cans tomao saure 3 tabe-- come cases it i a be necessary9
spoons flour, 2 cups beef or crick-- to srrapp e mpn-hran-e auav 3

VEGETABLE POTAGE Picnic on the porch

Easy fixin's for an outdoor party

'
lBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiBiiiiiiiiiifl isiisssB siiiiiiK iiiiiiV .Jp8(e53 iVbuLnl Ric9w9e5&Ji fa4ssA'(BkstZS(A'!
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Warm Saturdays
Call For Supper
In Out-Of-Do-

ors

"On the first warm Saturday,
serve an easy-to-ma- ke supper out
In the back yard. You'll find that
food just naturally tastes better

s.

This simple menu, can be pre-
pared beforehand ln your own
kitchen then just call your fam-
ily. Have them stop In the kitchen
and help carry the red plald table-
cloth, dishes, and food. Enjoy a
deluxe meal, then sit around, talk,
and relax for a while. The camar-
aderie and fun will delight all the
family.

Then, have every member of

GREEN

Efcfc swsjtiifcy. i'.,'!

Strawberry poll Is A Twist
To The Old Favorite Of Summer

Here's a neW twist, to an old
favorite strawberries 'a .cream
calledSTRAWBERRY ROLL. Make

light sponge (as for jelly roll)

days .yet is hearty enough for
crisp spicy days:

MENU
BarbecuedFranks with Beans

Fresh Picklesor
ed Pickles

Frankfurter Buns
Cookies

'Barbecued Franks With Bear
(Serves42 franks each)

V cup minted onion.
2 tablespoonsshortening.
H paprika
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoonsmustard.

3 cup cider vinegar
m .. - -your lamny carry some of the 1- -3 cup water

dishes back to the kitchen. 8 frankfurters, split
There, you've had a picnic and Saute onioa m hortenlng for 5

no extra i minutes Add ingredientspreparation m!nuJ.necessary. and JImmer 10 SeeHeres menu for your first baked beans and pie--loutdoor meaL It smacks of picnicIkies.

1

. Lb.

IFolger's
51c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 1st WEEK SPECIALS.
Jack Sprat Lb. Can

Pork & Beans 10c
Standard 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 25c
More Gold 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 25c
Stokley's Can

BABY FOOD 1c

Oleo
Country Gentleman No. 2 Can

CORN 15c
6 Bottle Carton,plus deposit
COCA-COL- A 19c
House ofGeorge 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 19c
Large Bottle

CATSUP 15c

$ 0 5c

LETTUCE
Nice Crisp Heads

Pound

YELLOW

SQUASH

Pound

8c

LONG

CUCUMBERS

2

'- -

New

a

Cucumber Assort

Coffee

teaspoon

a cucumber

CHB

YELLOW

ONIONS

Pound

5c

but suit your filling to this seasonof
rip red berries combined with
whipped cream for a real taste
thrill. Us Avoset sterilized cream

sure your whipped cream
will stay light, fluffy and firm un
til the last delicious mouthful.
SPONGE

cup sifted se flour
S. teaspoonbaking powder
H teaspoonsalt
3 eggs
V4 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 tablespoons shortening, melted
Method: Sift together flour, baking
powder, and salt (or use self-risin- g

flour). Beat eggs well; add sugar
gradually and continue beating un-
til the mixture is thick and light In
color Beat in vanilla. Carefully fold
In sifted dry Ingredients. Stir in
melted shortening. Line a shallow
pan 7 x 11 x 1V4 Inches with paper;
greasewell. Pour batter into pan
Bake in moderately hot over (400)
about 12 minutes. Turn out on
damp cloth sprinkled with eonfec--

OF
Quart Bottle

PUREX
AssortedFlavors

JELL-- 0

3 Minute

OATS
Hector

16

Plain, Pound

Pkg.

10'
Nice Yellow Fruit

BANANAS

Pound

10c

STRAWBERRIES c
Frozen Pound Package J
Lbs. 15c

U. S. No. 1 10Lb. Mesh Bag

-- -

1 Big Spring (Teas) Herald, Tharr
tloner's sugar. Remove paper at
onceand cut off crusty edges.Roll
cakeup on cloth; eooL Meanwhile,
prepare:

Strawberry 'N Crtam Fllllnt
2--3 cup Avoset sterilized cream
H cup powderedor confectioner's

sugar
ltt cups ripe strawberries
Mthod: Whip Avoset sterilized
cream until it forms soft peaks.
Add sugara little at a Urn and
continue whipping until cream Is
very stiff. Avoset sterilized cream
won't turn to butter as quickly as

19c
Pkg.

5c
Small Pkg.

15c
One Lb. Cans

DOG FOOD 25c

SWEET

Bunch

Toilet Rolls

25c
Large Pkg.

25c
WashingPowder Lge.

DUZ 27c
Camay Reg. Bars

29c

POTATOES 55c

f

cream softva yow
er.aa extra turn or so. Add

and foil
seta

mixed. Unroll cooled scfcakeandspreadwith filling. Ka-ro-B

and 1-- 3 'cap Avoset
cream a ad
with vanilla and sugar)

to swirl acrossthe top.
Make this one early sa Ik day

andkeepit la your hss
til dessert time. SUc and rv
for the thrill of tie

season.(Makes S--8

W- - t IZl lTI 1 T- -...n I b-- 1 (.1 II M
ob JVC--J W B

(m
8

19
8

TISSUE

DREFT

8

TOILET SOAP

BOLOGNA

Lb, 29c

Fresh ome Killed
DressedandDrawn, Pound . . .

TALLKORN

BACON

Lb. 45c

Nice Lean, Pound

Longhom Chetst

Lb. 39c

ordinary .
ber-

ries, "slightly crushed,
through whippedjcream thor-
oughly

us remaining
sterilized (whipped
sweetened

refrigerator

biggest straw-
berry portiest.)

OnVc.
Mauttf sfimtl Dfl

CRUSTENE

3 Lb.
Carton . 59c

ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD

3Lb. 49Carton ...
Parkey Colored Quarters

OLEO

lb. 39c

WESSON OIL

Pint DC--
Bottle... JJC

Large
I Can

CARNATION

MILK

SKINLESS

Ocean Perch

FISH Lb. 35c

Ik

MffYIS
FRYERS

SALT PORK

SHORTENING

55
WIENERS

Lb. 33c

29
y

A

s

"1
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TREND
WASHING POWDER

Large Box

2for29c

PORK I BEANS
OTOE

No. 1 Can

I iioxl
VIENNA SAUSAGE

LIBBY'S
No. M Can

19c

CATSUP
LIBBY'S

Large Bottle

17r

HONEY
PETTrS

1$ Gallon Jar

99c

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED

Libby's
No. 2 Can

33c

JELLO
Assorted

Flavors

BOX

5

rD 500 mm
v -

"oDg;

1 Margarine

hi .

COFFEE

V J

"

c

-

SALMQli

0i3Bf0 QP&

One Pound

ALASKA

ITnllfnn

ixTSmim

4 to 6 Lb.
Lb.

Picnics 33c
Gold Coin Lb.

SLICED BACON 39c
LonghornFull Cream Lb.

CHEESE 37c
ShoulderCut Lb.

ROAST PORK 39c

FRYERS

FULL DRESSED
and DRAWN

Lb. 59c

Can

Average.

Cudahy's

ROAST

BEEF SEVEN

Lb. 49c

No

Jelly WHITEH0USE
l2ounceJar

CALIFORNIA OVE

Old Kent

....
Clintonville

....
Libby's Cut

....
Marshall

Upton's

TEA

- - J peg-'- ' '

Big Spring (Twas) BeraM. May 19. 194
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TUCKER'S

FOLGER'S

l
tl

OR
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These five piece California Pottery Setsare yours for
lessas you shop Piggly Wiggly Your Piggly Wiggly
checkerwill handyou an itemized cashregister slip eachtime you buy
groceries. These slips are your purchaserecords. Each purchase
adds to the one you've madebefore; every $5 accumulatedentitles
you to a $2.95 fiye-piec- e setting for only $1.59. Matching pieces, and
11 additional open stock items, are available. Select your pottery at
time of purchaseor later, in one setor more!

Choice

One Pound Carton

MRS.

Tfirao Pound Cnrton

CHUM

PineappleJuice

1 June
SaladDressing

White

CORN

PEAS

BEETS

HOMINY

GreenBeans fSfg :

Apple

Apricots igga."r7T. 23c

FruitCocrail SSJe-.-.: 23c

Thnrgday.

No. 2

46

Jar . .

Fresh

nm nop auaar
Km

AGAINST GRAZING CHECKING
Pottery cards favorite

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET
table-brig- ht

supermarkets.

Your

DELMAR

MAROON TURQUOIS
YELLOW CHARTiEUS

DOLE

Can

Tr- -, I..! HUNT'S
uiiidiu

Syrup

14c

ounceCan

EVERLITE
Pint

KARO
Gallon Can

PINEAPPLE

CUCUMBERS

if

Lbs.

83--

TISSUE
1000SHEETBOLL

EACH

12c

19c
MACARONI

SKINNEBS
BOX

10c
m

. . .

ilH

49c

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmgjUimiSj

Each

ROASTING EARS 5c
Lb.

GREEN BEANS 10c

BANANAS

GOLDEN FRUIT

Lb. 12ic

LETTUCE

FIRM HEAD

Lb. 9c

rure umt

10 I
I

scon

BABY FOOD

LTOBY'S

fip.L aw??
-- -

I7c T0MAI0
HEINZ

SOUP

No. 1 Cam

23c 12c

29c
GRAPE JUICE

cm Rcirs
57c" Quart Bottle

c
Jr

CIGARETTES 4
ALL BRANDS

Carton

Each
$1.69

C

POnED MEATS
Lb. UBBySm No. M Can

MILK
Armow's I
Tctti Cm I
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TREND TOWARD HIGHER STANDAR

Clerical Jobs Not
Except In Certain U

By R, L. Ferster .neighboring areasshowed an pvcr- -

PreiJdent, N. Y. Chapter, Na- - or fit least an even mar--

tional ManagementAttn, i kct.
Across the nation from Boston in Stw England. Boston and

to San Diego, Miami to Seattle
young men and women graduates
from-- Web schools and colleges will
starticnocking at the doorsof bust
Mtu when commencement
else are over this June.
. Throughout much of the country
the clerical employment market
fea definitely shifted from acute

noted

more than job
the supply about

the while only 9 listed
clerical workers still in short
supply

Hrs

t

fer get
& Er!y free.

Pnnhlcnce arc in the over-suppl- y:

employees

applicants

l
--

L

no change.All! John B. 35, a Negro. a
ojf to the need for a similar cases have re-bett-er

of skills by the
stsnlrint? beeinner. and would-- ap-- ' ....,r V4k. ..(..nfth. the arepear iu maij uic w. ..

end for the jokes doing and havea
column even though Hartford hiring "anything that was
Springfield still filed more rc-- i' vaifm" for clerical
truits Philadelphia and Baltimore! Another significant

exer are also in the over-suppl- y group, in ihe employment pictureis the
DJt nearby Lancasterand general belief that the June graa--
ton, D. C, still want more clerical uate. this year will have a more

difficult time than his
Regardlessof the market, how-- t of only a year ago in finding a job

shortage to over-suppl- y in , ever, a heavy trend was noticej'to his exact liking. Very utile
at least. In 44 rcprcsentn-- able toward standards foe ference was n this respect

tive cities surveyed. 21 showedi the bccinninz worker. City aftci between the high school and the
avail-

able. 14 equal
to demand,

as

ci'y stressc--d the need better college graduate, although half of
trained beginners, and only Phoe-- the reporting indicated a
nix. which reported severe unem4 trend toward hiring only college

junction

direction

But
plojment. feel that graduates former is

qualified beginner would high graduates or those two Each child responds
the West Coait have trouble locating a suitable with some college" had" been ac-- i

''

an

was

can

win una

& is

to

&

are good
to Joined
at

to
Only

say babies
u.&kiuu&

good

Jobs.

for
cities

to Dr. .uerman,
medical

made to
be

he an
be

the
the that

faces in
the

he there
to In betweenthe

from to San and ex-- Job t,pist.t cepted salaries are being paid In
as far east as Denver waseemto be in a1 Only in the caseof the engineer-- cjtjes shortages exist

ever-supplie- d, the MJddlewest gen-.mo- every city, regardless (if the mg was there hope for
( although Tulsa.

erajly even, with the East situation for other clerical work much job this in--1 Greenville, S. C. will pay the
still needing ,fluenced more by the '

new more m ney even
workers Exception? to the gener--. Thirty-tw- o reported em? training programs than by local J though reports supply and

"al trends appeared In Chicago. ' ploymcnt requirements gen luring. Only about evenly balanced.
'Milwaukee and Omaha crallv ten more iri York reportedan short-- i

shortages were indicated although'that direction, while only two in- - age, although a dozen more cities
' i saw no change 1948
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SWEET TASTING

the y

mild, coffee makes

your food go

You get a free

you another

' - in iiiBi

BflBBBi 1 (

Plentiful
S. Areas

"development

well

Geographically
Stenographers

"new,ers.

andmand
New

r"nVWiH

was a banner year for the
giaduate The in

o.itlook for the engineer
a change

from the for the first
semester graduate of
this year when a noticeableslack-
ening in by the

, apparent
In to the otherwise sob--

enng cutlook the June graduate
forward in 32 cities to
as much money as last

while the
n'-r-s in 10 cities will start
at more money. Only two cities
joui;viiie and Flor--i
ido indicated that the beginner

nis pay cnecK a
(his year.

i speaking the higher

truly fine coffee

III Mry iiiii--
S

A ND iMELLOW
at

A pleasantsurprise awaits you i( never casry,

thrifty popular

throughout Southwest. Ask

mellow that

budget

Coffee. valuable

eigbttttt ftupons,
ftefAiJ ejr'tgbl

Physicians
wartime-inspire-d

andSabout

development

WasmnsH'

counterpart

engi-
neering

beginning
represented

opportunity
"February"'

recruitment
rompanfes

reeeiv.ng
begin--

generally

Generally

a !

you've

Rirly Coffee. famous

enjoy.

our grocer for the sweet,

good cup for

arther.Buy Bright Early

fcoupon every pound.

lm
tmiBmx

Jacksonville,

etv
vWw'av

I ft

t'flcatt Cofje'e Company

SIAMESE TWIN GIRLS, JOINED AT

HEAD, GIVEN GOOD CHANCE TO LIVE

LOS ANGELES, May 19. WJ-I- it-tie

Siamese twin "girls, born- - Sat-

urday, given a chance
live Thursday, although
the bead, top-to-to-p.

The infants were bora Mrs

rfirated aoDreciable Jones,
this point been

L

chance

actual
higher

in

survive.
hospital director, said a
study will be" determine
if it would possible to separate
the twins by surgery.

However, conceded such
operation would "drastic" be-

cause cranial is ex-

tensive.However, fact one
child a different

from the doc-

tor explained,indicates eachinfant
has a separatebrain.

presumably, addedv
seemed thrt where years' "some connection"

really school brains.

Seattle Diego and 'starting
-- tending in short supply wjjere still

giaduate Wichita.
about selectivity, being and

and Southeast worker
cities each

raised Oklahoma City
where shdwed trends actual

from which

upturn

considerable

large

contrast

look

jear',. graduate

.little leaner

tried

Bright This blend

Make

extra you

with

pnoenus

slightly
other,

Toledo

&

.C5vt

S
--a

SM

Cup Cakes
Hi Ho
D ii SPI He
UUUCI 5wt CMti

Milk

Esss
Esss

Fillet

D .

af IbI

-- " x fc

ohort kids tf

fndivisually to stimuli. 0ewill cry
the other sleeps.'!

A similar case was reported In
Indianapolis year or. two ago,

The twins there were fouaad to have
commoa-- brain tissue and died.An-

other similar casewasreported two
years ago in Bedford, Ind. Other
like casesare recorded in medical
history.

DOG GONE -- AND
OWNER PUT OUT

LONDON On Sad story
from Our Dumb Friend's
League (Paddington Branch):

A Londoner wanted a puppy.
A Londoner wanted a pup-

py. He went to Petticoat
Sunday morning outdoor

He paid $12 for what a
peddler described as "a nice

Three days later it got sick.
The man took it to a league
veterinarian.

The veterinarian identified it
as "a very aged miniature
Yorkshire terrier with only two
teeth anda growth in its sto-

mach. It's about 12 years old,"
he said.

Eight weeks later it died.

PRESENT PRICE-DEFYI- NG

GRAND SHOWHM- -

CLGARETTES

CARTON
ALL BRANDS

Bread andDairy Values

YrZnF.

Crackers

Cherub

4C

rtfi
C!15 J Crest, YeHew

Bltckeye Peas

aw.
Spaghetti

ChoppedHam

almon

,. IJT j

24-Oz.L-eaf

AN TO

the I

Fracca
Aaerica.

Saxfcr
ritina- -

a"

,Ln ITrn

QMBD

14t
12--

Amir Cos

&1 19

3L 3 "c 254

Extra Tender 21c

l:
1 Ta" 344
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ste u. 39
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Codfish

Whfting
SmaM

while

Lane,
mar-

ket

WE

Tomatoes

Sausage

eSkeBBBBBBV

u. 334 BaconZSZ u. 294

2SS5lu. 194 Dry SakBacon 1. 274
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Prke aJSaturdayim BIG

WHAT INEXPENSIVE WAY BRIGHTEN MEALTIMES

KJRMSPlfcrackers

D.LJI

Friday

ww m Be If W
InM SM

they're tender-bake-d for extra flakineis... crispertoo!

iH
W

AND NOW A

GrapefruitJuice
TomatoJuice
BanjoHominy--

WhiteCorn
TrwkCoa

SardinesJST..
BabyFoods

BREAD

15tmSE&JZ8K
kkkkSBBlVefliBan

jTsteaks
31 FryerssssrUZl

iryOrScrtUsstaCHoas.--

MteL Bacon

X$Jl Franks
tnriiiip

Effective SPUING

Sunshine

wnrnwh
itiAK cracteHBEWVaT

jLjuimmjMM

IKrispv CrackersI

fOOOSAlt!
niMkM1AAMCutle

TasteTells

ardenslde
Cream Style

Preserves 31294
D i D..ni canui uuner

.

Style.

RMSt.

D....:. Coscrf IMtsom j- -

Moyonnaise . j1
ICKleS SMraren Joe

23

Gherkinstwj01" 35
Margarine SST!!'. EZ 19
MargarineSJJSl.l: 32

FAR

IN

Oranges

FreshCorn
Beans

Cabbage
Onions
PascalCelery

Potatoes

rotato$wMt.tr--

C.
ou-ru-ro $

Vel Pwfcr

Silver Dust

Ivory Flakes

Cling, FaaeyQaaltry

OM

Bulk.,

FaecyQualify

FasMenea'

STO

ressing

Sweet

rta .4,1i-- u..

Frtsk
Greta .

SoHJ

Texas
.r..,

..la.

oltfM
Crass

Skortening
Airway Coffee

Coffee
EdwardsCoffee

Admiration
Canterbury

OMllty

SAFEWAY GATHERS AND

THE REST FRESH PRODUCE

D..L

WmUh

Texas

Tewn Htme

Blaekayat

New

354

23t
23t

Ualiiaaa
YalavHa

$rtts. Crisp
Haarfs

YtllOW
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Tea
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FROM NEAR

Ears

Us.

24 Lettuceff.
6i

k,: 2JC

XJC
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LCanfenk

dbuMhohL
doapTas

Ne.2'j
Cm

Ne.2
Cms

46-O- z.

Cob

N.2
Cans

Ne.2
Cms

s3L.

Nob

Tap D

PardDog Food

Lb.

La.

u. 1

uonrwii

N2

284

J4t.
Cm

Mb.

Mi.
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Hunt's, Sliced,

In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES
No. 2i Can

'tMNlltt

fcttjatf?
CHltf

nttt

8

ASP

AC(iMe

!

1ISV0TW

IrtSHAl
GlOVtS

Bocwyutfojt
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Gelatin.
Starr Pure

.
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Guaranteed Please Flavors Pkg.

Strawberry Fndt

Preserves
Wilson

Blackberries.
Remarkable HeavySyrup

Pears.
Uncle Wilhaau

TuxedoGrated

TunaFish.
if

Vrfie

"15

'Vrf

Yafr

39c
aafSS

53c
, -.

" S3c

'

o

FoodClub To

16 Oz. Jar

.29c
No. 2

2 Can

.35c
16 0z.Caa

Can

I

rv-'-'.-'- ..

Can

No.

c

SUGAR

pottn(

Pp6

t2?i

for'

?$
wJ

ISIJ5?

JSEBS--

t.

.'
it- -

.- -

.

LARD
Open Kettle

Rendered

Pound

No. 2i
Can

.-

-30t

Fancy CreamStyle

.
Began

9c

I
CIIBFreskCnccaber

I

t- -

19c
... -- r.w va.

- v"
i- - ....--

.
CWn

gbJ

b9t

Ub.

a

APRICOTS

Corn.

Pork&.Beans,3brf25c Tomatoes

.29c Pickles.

Pure Cane

10 Bag ,

PINEAPPLE

FANCY, FRESH

SUGAR LOAF

Ea. 29c
TenderSweet

CORN.

HUNT'S IN HEAVY SYRUP

White

Poung

T

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

12 0z.Jar

TenderFresh Lb.

BLACK EYE PEAS 9c

California SunMst; Lb

LEMONS 17c

FreshBunch

RADISHES .; 5t

Otldf.
flr

CORN
12 Ounce

Con

Marie Sweet

Peas.
Del Monte

Spinach.
Snack

Del Gado

Rose

Time

I

85c

FoodClub Sliced orHalves,In HeavySymp

.

CALIFORNIA

ICE BERG

LEnua
Pound

NIBLET WHOLE KERNEL

Vienna Sausage..15c

.12ic Tamales.

.12ic

.12ic

: 12ic I Peaches,2-2iCaiis65-c

Donsan

NewPotatoes

d
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THESE OUTSTANDING BIG SPRING FOOD STORES FEATURE NUCOA
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Free Delivery

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 53c

SlicedWt featur.
BAC0N

NUCOA W$on
COLORED Lakeview

QUARTERS 39C

PHONE 56

&

NUCOA
. TheXest Kmwm CaMcd Goods

'JFrwceaFoods
tj

LOOK!!. LISTEN!!
Carter's Specials

Heart's Delight Fruit No. 24 Can

37c
Mission PeakSliced Tall Can

2 for 35c
TendersweetGreen " No. 1 Can

ASPARAGUS 25c
White Swan
Black-Eye- d ...3 for 25c

Roy Carter Crocety & Market

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

FreskVegetaWes

COCKTAIL

PEACHES

Peas

Hull & Phillips
Grocery & Market

303BELL PHONE1464

No. 1 Can

Elmo
Phillip

609 GREGG

Charge Accounts

CONCHO

PICKLES

Sour Dill

Qt. 27c

Otoe Corn whit Swm

Cr.am Style T"?ar
No. 1 Cam JUICE

2 FOB

25c 10c

ALLEN GROCERY
And Market

205 East3rd
Phone 615

111 Ml I 1

Chargt Accounts Invited

Shop At

Rogers7 Food Store
AND SAVE

1st SAVE MONEY
2nd. SAVE TIME

3rd. SAVE WORRY for a place to park.
4th SAVE Orderby Phone.

5th. Save! JustaonestopStore,
ConvenientlyLocated- Plenty of

ParkingSpace- - - or UseYour
Phoaefor FreeDelivery.

ComparetheseFIVE WAYS to
SaveandYou'll bea

Soger'sFoodStoreCustomer.

FreeDelivery Service-3 TimesDaily

Rogers'FoodStores
Tvimfiij- r-

FHONE5M Ns. 1712f XH V JL W eJejiBiBeJH Gregg

A
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laws buns M-coDifi- gp

Federal Statute Is
To A In A

WASHINGTON, Mar . --
The .United States statute arc in
a bum, sadIt's going to take years
4e straighten them out
, A congressional committee has
bee working intensively on the Job
aises1S43. When it U donewe will

I

Bt surt it's
PURE CANE

Hut's

1206West3rd.

Choice Loin

lltmort

Tuna
Mayfleld

Corn

Lb.

59c
6 ox

35c
2 No. 2 Cant

25c

have brand new, re--1 gress passed and President Gnat
visea Doay laws wmen aisignea gigantic .piece legisla
citizen can curl up in chair with
and understand.That's Just slight
ly Impossible today. !

Out laws were last revised
1S73. In that year the-- 42nd Cod--

--fill P

v HbbbbbbbbL1HbbV

1

Be sure
with HH

GROCERY & MARKET
Phone9553

SUGAR

5 Lbs. 49c

Crustene

SHORTENING

3 Lbs. 59c
Pillsbury's with Towels

FLOUR 1.79
24 Lbi.

14 0i.
CATSUP 15c

Steak Wieners,

Bologna

Sausagt

Lb. -

33c
Lb.

28c
Lb.

29c

SUCED BACON Lb. 43c

I

i
t
t

4

,

' ii- -

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
BIG SPRING,. TEXAS

.H

Related
i

Needle Haystack
01 u. a. a ox

a

o

&

VAUGHN'S

;

tion which at once repealed every
single previous general asd per
manent law and gave the country
the so-call- revised statutes.

The task took five years, but law
scholars say it would bare been
worth doing had it taken twice that
long. The result was an mdexed,

e. 70-it- le publication in
which all law were arranged by
subject matter, with superseded
and repealed laws left out

Up to that time there was only
one way for lawyers, congressmen
and the courts to track down the
exact law on any given topic. That
was to start at the end of the im-

mense, statutes-at-larg-e

and work back, law by law. to
Public Law No. 1. First Congress

Statutes-at-larg-e are nothing
more than a chronological compile
tlon of all laws and concurrent res-

olutions of Congress. A law passes
Congress, goes to the enrolling
room, thence to the President,
thence to the tail end of the sta
tutes-at-larg- e.

Thus, if some one wanted to get
the authorizedtonnageof the U. S.
Navy, he'd find the most recent
law on the subject. It would say
somethinglike "the Navy is here-b-y

authorized to increase its total
authorizedtonnageby 50,000 tons."

He'd go back, statute by statute
and find similar laws. But what
was that "authorized tonnage" in
the first place? People grey gray
finding out.

Publication of the revised sta-
tutes in 1873 made it easy to de-

termine the existing status of any
given law, simply by locating the
right title, checking the index and
looking it up

But since 1873 our government
has been passingnew laws at the

l rate of several hundredeTery Con--
gress.TLty can all be found in the
statutes-at-larg-e, one after the oth
erin 44 olumes averaging well
over 1.000 pages each!

By 1926 the Job of law-locatin-g

bad become so tough again that
Congress authorized a complete
codification by subject matter.

This was not a "revision." The
law establishing the code stated
plainly It was only "prima facie
evidence"of the law (not the law
itself). The law Itself was and is
the statutes-at-larg-e. Although law
offices. Congress, the courts and
all other constant users do their
work with the U. C. code, not the
statutes-at-larg-e, the latter takes
precedencein case of a

In the latestJob of revision eight
titles have been perfected by a

ee heeded by Rp. Jo
seph, --R. Bryron (D-N-Y of the

When It's Time To Eat,
It's Time To Refresh

erxjBi

AbbbbbHPMcbbb l;SalJttI

BaEIPS r all K CNir-- y

HKk IK'iaK.ltPavHBIB'tS K

4skjmrU cUhfr wy . ,,Uth
trtic-mmr-

ks mttn the sum thinr.
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Bouse Judiciary. Committee and
ptJNf kb lew. AM yrerfevc few
e wSk these eight tittee arc
based have feeea repealed. Includ-
ed fa the eight are crimes, copy-
rights and Judicial procedure.

There Are ,42 mere to go. The
committee believes the Slat Cos-gres-s

win pass several more titles
which have beenor axe being pre
pared.

CharlesJ. Zfaa, the committee's
law revision counsel.U bossing the
Job. He's been, revising and eodi-fym-g

laws lor 11 years.
He says the American people

have acquired an intense new in-
terest is the law during the past
15 years. As evidencehe points to
the tremendousmail Congress gets
every day from Americas cities,
towns and hamlets. The law, he
says, should be written hi such a
way that the average citizen can
understand it, and it should be
handy.

As he and his staff revise the
statutes-at-larg-e (dropping out all
repealed laws or temporary laws
and bringing up to date all amend-
ed laws) they keep one eye on
readability.

For instance, many laws start
out this wayi "The Secretary of
State is hereby authorized to and
in his discretion may ..."As revised, they read "The lec-retar- y

of State may ..."And the definition of "petty of-
fense" in the criminal code was
cut from 53 to 30 words without
changing the meaning.

Laws of an amendatory nature,
ZInn says happily, are today much
more likely to refer directly to the
law they amend than they used
to. When they don't, he explains,
somebody has to search the record
to seeif the new law does, in fact,
changeeven a tiny little provision
of an existing law

He is confident the new revised
statutes (when they are complet-
ed) will make law-writi- a more
orderly business.Since the revised
statutes are the law themselves
(not Just evidence of it. as In the
case of the U S. code) they can
be amendeddirectly. This will cut
out the tedious and tima-ura.H- n

wuj oi searcnujg trie record.
Ainn nas some high-price-d talenthelping him. but It h, v,un ...

ting in time for free. Included arewo u. s. Circuit Court Judges a
former chief Justiceof the IllinoisSupremeCourt mi) vr,i --,
presidents of the American Bar
Association.

Gory Women Tt
Keep Their City

Free Of Vice
GARY, Ind., May 19. CBJGary

women are going to spend their
summer vacations at home in
houses that missedspring cleaning
but they intend to keep Gary free
of vice.

The women 900 determined
housewife-vigilante- s have the
word of Detective Capt. Peter Bll-Uc- k

that Gary is "cleaner than ithas been in 43 years." !
And the Garyunderworldhasthe

women'sword for it that it's going
to stay that way.

"We're letting our own spring
cleaninggo ana we won't take any
vacations mis year." said Mrs
Benjamin Saks, one of the lo.rf.

Billick said. "Moving vans are
caning away gambling equipment.
rtosututes and gamblers have
been leaving by bus."

The women's crime fight is a
memorial to Miss Marv Oiuvor
a school teacher who was killed
Dy a purse snatcher.

ublic HearingOn
Decontrol Bill Set

AUSTIN, May 19. W--A public
hearing on a House bill to decon-
trol rents In Texas win be held
Tuesday afternoon before the Sen-
ate State Affairs Committee.

The bill passedthe House Mon-
day. 93-4- L

Sen. A. M. Aikln of Paris, state
affairs committee chairman, said
the hearing would be held at 7:30
o'clock at night if the Senatecon-
tinues to session Tuesday

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

Uider New Management

OpeagAJH.tolAJL
BREAKFASTLUNCHEON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mtx?en 4

SAN ANOELO HISHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomtys-At-La- w

BMBSCU sTnMwt Hi Al
LBSTEX FISHCK WL.

SUITE Ht-H-1- 7

phomem

UlNDNtSS FAItS STOP YOUTH

FROM FOLLOWING OCCUPATION

LOUISVILLE, Ky. SUattaese
cannot stop Trimble Kuayoa from
following his favorite
repairing radios.

The Kentucky mountain youth
from Pinson Fork, Pike County
has Just completeda course in a
radio school here. He is ready to
do businesson a commercial scale

thanks to his "Runyonometer."
The young man has been blind

since he was sevenyears old. His
father, Acye Runyon, had brought
home some dynamite caps from
the mine where he works, intend-
ing to use them for clearing land.
Young Trimble never "had seen e
cap before and was playing with it
when it exploded, destroying the
sight of both eyes.

The boy obtainedan educationat
the Kentucky School for the Blind
here, then specializedin radio at
a commercial schooL

The "Runyonometer" is a de-

vice, about the slxe of a table
radio, which is the invention of one
of his instructors. Bob Nevitt. Its

-- 1m

a3-- i. liftMite ' 4u ,ifc" ga iif y .. X ----
v. ... if,!4.,J..( . ,,Vi!i j

TO

HIS

occupation,

inventor calls it "a whole radio
service shop in one box." He says
it combinesabout12 different test-ba- g

machinesseen in the ordinary
radio shop, linked together for the
convenienceof his sightless stu-
dent.

Runyoa can carry it anywhere
and be quipped to find worn out
radio tubes, locate the cause of
static and cure it, as well as per-
form all the various tests a profes-
sional radio workman uses. Then
he can go ahead and remedy the
trouble, locating the partsby feel-
ing and testing,.

Except that he works by "feel,"
Runyon'smethodsof workmanship
are no different than those of any
other radio repairman. It's the
testing device that makes all the
difference.

For the information of radio
fans, the "Runyonometer" com-

bines,amongother things, a signal
tracer, signal generator, 1.000 cy-

cle multivibrator, auto-radi-o power
supply and others.
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makes a. test without eight, he
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sects' tube whose condition Is
doubtful into a socket, starts
signal going through and tune

tdial, increasing oc diminishing
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LS FREE OFFER AVAMBLE ON THE UF

ADMIRATION CAN, JAR, OR PACKAGE! 11$

Jar J made of heavy dearglass. Very handyand V J

useful forcooling wateror beveragesin your refrig- - )SP
$$ erator. Serve u table decanter. Your grocer will m&m JS

aTalRlHu 1 a bkf Sstr7 ATl .ai '

wMefe baa

Yfw give you um attractive covered water jar witn a jk7 vyg rc Af rwT
1 ' K purchaseof one pound of Admiration Coffee. This YE yt , Wv

M i Admiration's 30th Birthday, and we're offering. jX4 VXL Y 7W
yo theWater Jar in observanceof this anniversary. TQit Ijft i

8 Be sure ask yow grocer fer it teday. Warn X Xf vA t
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Thursday and Friday

NEW LOW

Refrigerators

$19.90

$2 Weekly

"

TryThcml
Buy Them I

1

-
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ROBERT ROBERT
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DM Know You Cn Get A 6-- ft
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Hard Winter In West Proves
To Be Blessing In Disguise

DENVER, May 19.CB The most
terrible winter in western history
has turned eat to be a blessing
iB dISHlt.

Soil la the blizzard belt is packed
with moisture. Crop prospectsare
Use in most areas. Enough snow
Is piled la mountain ranges to as-

sureample irrigation water through
the summer.

Ranchmen in the arid, west
where water or the lack of it spells
the difference between prosperity
and ruin, figure the water supplies
left by the big snows will more
then offset the winter's losses.

For sevenstraight weeks, a ter-
rifying cataractof snow enveloped
the plains and mountain of eight
states. Winds blew up to 80 miles
an hour. Temperatures fell as low
as 50 degrees below zero. Snow
drifted SO feet deep.

On the ranges, cattle and sheep
perishedby thousands.Whole herds
of deer andantelopedied by freez-
ing and starvation. More than 100
humans were killed.

The livestock toll still isn't fully
known, and won't be until after
the spring calving and lambing
season.

But westerners can count their
blessingsnow.

In the first place, they got a
great break when flood threats
potentially the most dangerous in
66 years, failed to materialize.

Temperatures freezing by night
and thawing by day were just
right The soil absorbed muchof
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the water as the saowmelted grad-

ually.
The weather warmedup in or-

derly fashion from south to north.
Ice oa the Missouri River moved
out first from the lower reaches
and then, by successivesteps,from
upstream.

Snow in the high mountains of
the Columbia Basin still hasn't

melted muchand the U. S. Geolog-

ical Survey seesa threatof floods
in a sudden big thaw, but at
presentcold nights and warm days
are Ideal for a slow runoff.

The big blizzards rtruck the first'
of January. They Continued until
late in February, covering Nebra-
ska, the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah, and
even reacheddown into sunny Ari-

zona and New Mexico.
Military planes, augmented by

civilian craft, dropped food and
fodder to isolated humansand ani-

mals.Army bulldozers opened thou--'
sandsof miles of dri'ted roads. Be-

hind them went trucks carrying
food and medicine to people in
snowy exile.

It took until mid-Marc- h to break j

the paralyzing hold of the storm.
Nebraska, probably the hardest

hit of all the states, figures it lost
five per cent of its livestock in
January and February, and more
in a late March snowstorm that
picked off calves and cold-weaken-

cattle. In Wyoming, unofficial
estimates range from two to four
per cent.

Kansas,outsidethe disasterarea
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lost 45,000 to 50,000 head of sheep
and lambs and 10,000 head ofcat
tle over end above the normal
winter toll, according to the State
Board of Agriculture. South Da--

kota's loss s figured now at 22,-0-00

cattle and 17,000 sheep.
In other states officials report;

the loss was much less than they
had anticipated in the excitement
of the blizzard period.

Nebraska is the only state re-

porting severe damage to crops.
There the estimateof winter wheat
yield was cut by 1.254,000 bushels
to 78.872.000..

The Kansas wheat crop Is esti-
mated at 244,978.000 bushels, third
largest on record. Colorado expects
a smaller crop. Conditions are poor
in some sections of Montana. Pro-
spectsare reported"good" in Utah,
Wyoming and Idaho and a little
better than average in North Da-

kota.
There's bright side to the crop

picture even in Nebraska where
spring-seede- d crop prospects are
reported good.

With rangeswell moistened,live-
stock prospectsare said to be "sur-
prisingly good" in Wyoming, "the
best in years" in Kansas,good in
North Dakota, and "norpial" In
Montana.

Jerry Hennessey,huge end on
the SantoClara football team, serv-
ed in both the Army and theNavy
in World War II.
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Sporty Guides

To Summer

Shorts

Gabardinelittle boy shorts
Red, white, yellow, sizes10-1-6 - 2.50

Heavycottontwill shorts

White or Navy, Sizes 8-- 16 8JJ0

IridescentDenim Shorts 2.95

Shortswith matchingHalter andSkirt

Redor blue denim shorts 2J50

MatchingHalter 1.95

MatchingSkirt 8.95

Greydenim Short andHalter with

red andwhite check ginghamtrim 4.95

MatchingSkirt 8.95

sizes -L cotton- - - -

knit solid colors andstripes.

1.95 & 2.95
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East German Vote

May Have Effect

On Red Strategy j

AP Staff
BERLIN, May 19. tfl Eastern

Germany's 4 million votes against
Communism may have thrown
gravel into the gears of Soviet
strategy at the Four Powers talks
in Paris opening Monday.

The Communists claimed a
"tremendous victory" tn the East
German election, but the fact that
one-thir-d of the voters went against
them clearly was as staggering a
blow to them as it was a surprise
to everybodyelse.

As a result the Soviet Union
may reappraise Its plans of action
In the Parlj conference. For In
stance, she must weigh new fac-
tors in deciding what position to
take on any proposalsfor withdraw-
al of ail armies of occupation from
Germany.

Before the election, the Russians
had been reportedas favoring with-
drawal by both East; and West oc-

cupation forces, presumably with
the idea that East German Com-
munists were strong enough to
sieze control of any Central Ger-zone-

either at once or later.
But in the voting Sunday and

Monday in the Russianzone,
voters cast valid ballots.

They had the choice of voting for
a hand-picke-d slate of candidates
for election to a "People's Con-
gress" (Soviet-style-d parliament)
for eastern Germany, or voting
against the ticket. Yet 4,080,272 per-
sons voted "no" as evidence that
they didn't want Communist rule.

There arises, then,this obvious
question: In an area swarming
with Soviet troops and Communist
spies,how many voted for the Com
munist slate, although actually
wishing they had the courage to
vote against it?

Big Ten Takes
Final Action
On Spartans

The Big Nine k scheduledis be
come the Big Ten oncemore when
ine conference acts finally oa
Michigan State College's member-
ship bid this week end.

Formal admittance of she East
Lansing, Mich., testituttoa Is the
ranking item of boslaes t the
league's annual sprteg meeting.
The sessioawfH be held'fa coaaec-uo-a

with the coafereace'outdoor
.track meet Friday sad Saturday.

The confabof faculty representa-
tives, athletic directors sad
COaebeS WOI emtm tninnmnr fcut
action.e the Michigan State b--
wy a aoc expected,satfl Friday.

Unless there Is as uaexpected
hitch, the facnltv rrareamtaflv
will approve JbrraaDya report by
m syvvM NuwrncBBw nvesu-atJ-a

eeaamkteewhich ' explored
Michigan State athletic mHIm
test ApriL

Sace the coafereace ieetbaU
scheduleis drawsas tfciiwiifc use
aad flic Iftet-- basketa card al
readyhas beeadrafted, iSeeatfaa
State will make Us
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Summer Time Is

PanamaTime

Beautiful brims, cloches,sailors
profiles seasonedwith high
fashionflavor yours for lovely
lowly 5.00.Right for DecorationDay

vacation for all-'rou- nd

summerwear.

sports sad ladoer track next year.
The coafereace already has

stipulated that football games
played by Michigan State with
other atembersfrom 1340 through
1962 will set eouat hi the league
staadiaffs.

The loag kaowa
the Big Tea. Jus fenced with

Was by
iealaaa State sad FKtaeari
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